
but -because-oHhe extent of the cur
rent economy, some have the at
titude of "notapproving the [incOme
tax} rate adjustment now; or approv-

-ing It only for a period oftime.
"It Is going to take a comblnaflon

of cuts and·' revenue enhancement~". -'
Conway said.

"I'm not committing to raising any
taxes yett" he add~.d. . _ :

HE SAID Hi:: looks· for the burden
to be absorbed first in budget cuts"
"And then go from there/' ~e men-
tioned. _ 1

TIW reyj§g~ QrQP~_1 i!1S? ~~II~_for
$9.7 million in additional revenue
thr'ough a sales. tax on services that
would excluae agricultural and
health services- (veterinary services,
doctors, dentists, hospitals, nursing

hOI7etS~~ -I~~isl~tors consi~!r~d ap·
prova,l of the sales tax or(~Ylce, it
would allowAhe state to dr..op rts cur·

See CONWAY, page 2a

admissions" est.;:tbH'shed;-foi--colleges
to see If there are'any changes there
to be made.

Conway voted against the nickel
per pack of cigarette ,tax, primarily
on the basis that the bill was going
after a single concern - such as
tobacco and alcohol - to bring in ex
tra revenue.

And he said he did not like the way
a bill of this nature passed. "It didn't
have a justifiable amount of time to
be prpcessed," hl7 said.

He said that tax for alcohol and
cigarettes should be partially ear
ma"rked loward aid. in fhe social pro
blems created by the products.

Governor Bob"Kerrey had also pro-~

posed a plan for additional revenue'
which would increase the income tax
rate from 19 percent of the federal in·
come tax liability (for the 1985 calen·
dar year) to 20 percent. That amount
would then drop to 18.5 percel=lt at the
start of the 1986 year, '

Conway said there was "room for
adjustment" in the income td.J:' rates,

" Sid En.gel of Keokuk, Iowa, former
ly employed there at Sheller,Globe,
began his employment Monday with
Timpte. He and his wife Nancy have
three children.

--gy-N""ov, 18, 21 people employed-by
Timpte, Inc. of Wayne will begin
work producing refrigerator trailers
at the 'David City Tlmpte factlity.

The fabricators and welders wilt be,
wo~RJng the 5 p.m. to 1;30 a.m'-shift
at, the David City plant.

A. controller has also been named
by, Timpte, Inc. to the Wayne plant,
~ntch'ls-expectedto begin"operatlon
,in ApTJI of next year.

Timpte employed
to begin work
at David City

With the recom mended 3 percent
across' the board budget cu.t, Wayne

'State College would stand·'to.tose ap
proximately $183,263, .of state aid.
Kearney State would lose $336,435,
Chadron State $171,647 and 'Peru

- State $98,699_-
On Tuesday, however, -the

.Iegislators whittle~ away' at that
---'-Ulree percent and propped if down a

percentage point to 2 percent, a~cor

ding to District 17. Senator Gerald
C;onway of Wayne. ~)

- -- "The Appropr-iaf-ions Comm#t-ee
came out and redUC~to 2,~rcent for
'higher education in&t,ead ot3..'per-cent.
X~"ha~ was a malop~~c()mpiIShme~'," ,

'--':'f~~d~",Conway ..:,. Wh'O~'I;.:1lQted:' ~.T.ue~day, ,
f'., mO"rrting for the,2·.per.~ent,c~t.
.. Thai amendmenfwi'll ~,elnstate ap-

pro?Cirn'atelY $2 f!lllno,:, rnto the state
budget; he said/ '

,'_ J

INSTEAD Q#- slashing away the
budgets of hig~er_educatlon Institu·
tions at wil~: Conway said the
legislators should study the "role of

-flns6lving r'e\jerttle:sh()rtf~H g

---- ~;cQmb inqfiQn of -c;:ut S -POS-SIbIe
by'Chuck Hackenmiller'

A nickel a pack Incre~' for
.'·clgarette tax In Nebraska-has passed

J .(on Monday) the genera~ file f~rst

: round an~ is heading for select f,le
second round.

._-------~~-~__J~'-. -But-sevedll Nebraskil·senafors·ob.
leet to the smoke belr\-g blown In the

~faces of ~roups or Individuals b,e,log
. singled out to carry ,the load. of 10- ,
creasing state revenue In light of the
:state's predicted revenue shqrtfall.

And oth'er senators were not happy
.wiih the first round approval last
··rhl!n>d~Y:.9{t_he $18,.9' rnlWQ!l_b_~~get

--cuts' recOrl1l'Oended =- particl,flarly
,When it meant:cuts to the state col

- ':!ege.s ""'and fthe lJn iversity of
_Nebraska.

The sexual assault is being treated
as third degree, which can be
punishable -to -a maXimum- of" -one
year imprisonment or a $1,"000 fine.
No dlscrt-pttan of the attackelJ or the
name of the college student victim,
has been released.

. _.I!_E_~AU§~_.9f.;.the postponed date to
Nov. 14. the· Wayne Herald will con
tinue taking.:"',Christmas Memories"
from iead_e~_untilTuesday. NoV. 12.

--. -AlSo -in the special section "Home
for Christm'as" - a .theme used to
convey the~:attltude-ofsh~pl~,~ ~nd
celebrating"·€hristm~s--at.- h'ome .:.....

·-wHr·be-~-':di-Hcken's~""Story entitled -
-o"HeClor;)~eCJumsy Eff:"·. .-

. The-children's story was Wrltfiih by
Hackenmlller,-wifh illustrations by a
WinSide and Wayn{Carroll high
school student and two, Wayne

~~l::~~'i~teresfe~ ,~~, PI~cln~ c,an
advertisement' In" the" "Home for

. ,C.~ffstma~'~ .sptlclaJ ~¢tl~n~ 9l'cwou1d
like ni\)re information, :can' .call' The
Wayne Hera~~~t_37~~$O.'_'

The "Home For Chr:lstmas" keep
sake special. section will be appear
inQ in' the Nov. 14, edition of The
Wayne He'rald.

Inside the special section will be .
'advertlsements from speCi'alty
'businesses that sell home-crafted
:lfems':(such as cera,infes, books or
:~ther items) or baked', goods. plus
·various advertisements oh ~ variety

/ .·Of prod\,lct,s from r~tall adverti5e.r~_~
r~- "1Jfrp~rearcnriSfiTias--gifts

that can be p1Jrchased In this are;;!.

CORN. YlliLDS aj;ross Wayne County have been outstanding in some areas as the harvesting
process continues 'at- a busy pace. Above, Vernon Ba.uer.mei.ester of rural Wayne, helping to
combine someorie else's corn crop, watches as the corn 'is Unloaded from the hopper to the
~~~ .

~N()suspects in assault case
No suspects in the Oct. 31 sexual in the Wayne Herald's Monday edi-

assault of a Wayne State College tion.
female student have been arrested, _~he:_ jn_c__i.Q~nL-o~cur-re.d .. ear·ly
"accordlng·toWayne-Co-CflityAffQriie'i Wednesday evening' (Oct. 31) on
BOb--E-R5Z, - - - ----eampus--in--the---vlc-ffii-ty-between--ihe--

Ensz said Wednesday morning that Hahn building) Carhart Math and
there has been nothing new to report' Science Building and. the Willow
on the case since the arti!=le appeared Bowl.



>"",

Metropolitan L!fe 'Insurance Com
pany, plaintiff, against LaVerle, O.
Johnson and Nancy ·John~on, and
others, foreclosure of -mortgage.

Midwest ,.federal Savings and Loan
Association, plaintiff, agal.n~t~!¥L~lc!

L. Colsd~n and Ruth Colsden, Kevin
M. Colsden and Penny Jo Colsden,
Marvin L. Smith and: Donna L. Smith
and Frank Baron, trustee,
foreclosure on note and morfg,ge.

Howard A. McLain and Barvetta L.
McLain agalnslJohn 1\ Winkel and
Lillian L. Winkel, foreclosure on con·
tract. -

support payments ftom the spouse. ;
In addition, the 'state of 'Nebraik~

w:IU· also:ta~e. a s~ress·\on -lts,budge1i',

~~~:~t~~~~l~:~~h:~~h~f;~~;~
payments: legally"ob,I.I!l"ted to, t~em
mus' rely on slale silCliilServlce prq.
grams.. : c',; ." ')

He sold he'onllclpales Ihe'tjletl.1
s~slon 'to rur:-:••fetfil!tit-ariOlh.r.·twO

. weekJ-liIt ~~t' ..;">·>i 9~;I· .• · <.I~i;(; J
,Jh~roT'''''''1'If!l!''''!''!f..~/IOd!!lejI

10 debate the I percent r.r~,I".!~'I".
c~~.rat~~\'I!!d_clIy, ".;

Kent Hall, a;Wayne-b.uslnessman;
and -!' Alan Cramer, publisher of The

"Wayne -Herald, 'have.' been named

. 'ti~~~~~~-ri~~~~~~~t'/~~~
tlon, according. to 'Kirk Huttort~· ex
ecutive dlr-ed·o·r.,;Qf fhe' Foundation.
~ebecca ~eide-I, .-~-:--:WaYrie

busln-esspers'on, was named
secretary/treasurer. '

t:;ramer is" also chairman of" ·the
Board of Tr-usrees'Of 1he Nebraska
State C.olleges. 'J.' >

As offlc~rs,.the ,tr:iC? ~t11 ~ul~e· the
Foundafl,on .ill-rts to support '!'V~y'ne
State Cq,,"~ege:· ..'

Six 'people have' _been·· 'na'ined
trustees of the· Foundation. Trustees
help' promote', the. college ~nif "its

.students, faCUlty and· staff;'"ald·fund
r'alslng,' help -- recruit' stoaehts··Jand
provide their own exen'l~Y annual
gifts to the Fou.n~atlifn; Hu,Hon said.

_6~~ ~~tr~~=s~JI~:SS ·'of 1978),

~~7~:~~' I~o~~~~~:t~;t~asu::~~~
University. of . Nebraska Medical
Center graduate.

Terry McClain (1970), Fremonf
treasurer, Val mont Industries,
Valley, Neb.raska.

Gordon Cook (1979), Omaha - ac"
countant, Touche-Ross, Omaha.

Norman Ellis (1958), Sa·nta
Monica. California - assistant" ac'
counting officer, UCLA, Los Angeles,
California.

Robert Eihusen (1975), Grand

~~~~~ttbiws',~h~~·i~;i~f··~X4gl'~~~~~~
Grand'7rslan'd~l ',:;' 'J '.:-. '.-, ... ,"

MartHe ThoMas (1955), Wayne :.....
administrator, Providence Medical
Center In Wayne.
,Each trustee, is in a three-year
t~rm.

~1911: Harold Mac:ieiewski,-Wayne.
Buick; Melvin Melerhenry. Hoskins,
Buick.

1974: Patty Claussen, Carroll,
Ch~v. Pu,

1973: I(evln F:alk, Hoskins,. Pon
tiaci Gayle Sperry, Wayne. Olds.;
Steven Jorgensen, Wayne, Ford;
Der:anis}IfIurray, Wayne, _~ordIPu.

-1912: ·Mark-Claussen,-Carroll, Mer
curYi Larry Tietgen, Wayne,.Chev.
Pu,

1969: Douglas Doescher, Wayne,

C~~~8r~im Suenz: Wayne, Pontiac.
1967: Kandy- Prochaska, Wayne.

F-ord.
1962:. James Wilson, Wayne, Fait.

Dismissals: Frances Peterson,
Wakefield; Boyd Ellis, Alieni Geor.ge
Sousa, Wakefield; Jane Saltzman,
ThU!'ston.

Completion of the line had been
delay~d because of-legal challenges
in, .Tl)urston county. Transmission
towers along the line route, outside of
Thurston_County·, have already been
instaileQ. -

Substation near Sioux City, Iowa.
The line will streng_then the District's
transmissi.on system in northeast
Nehlraska and allow for enhanced
retiablity: . -"

,.Wakefield
·Ad.,R]i~sions; George SO!J·sa,

Wakefield;. Boyd Ellis, jAllen; ·Jane
Saltzman,·'· :rhurston; Clarence' O.
Wilson, Allen.

The Nebraska Public Power
District (NP-PO) board -of directors
has awarded a contract to Dominion
Construction Company of Scottsbluff
to complete construction of a 345,000
volt transmission line in northeast
Nebraska

The bid was $2,695,048.
When completed, the line will

stretch from NPPD's Hoskins
Substation northeasf of Norfolk to the
Iowa Public Power Service Raun

NPPD awards contract

There have bee~ 34 bills filed dur-
" ,. lng the special session thus far, and

rent sales tax, from 3.S..perceht-to-a----'c-onway sai,d only nine or 10 have
percent, and inG~me tax'" rates for ·"bee.n ruled as .wlthin the: scope of
"i986.. ac~~rdlng .to the proposed Gov:ernor Kerrey's special session
budget .reviSion plan". ~ calling. _. _

.However, Senator Conway said the One su~h legislative bill peals ~ith

sales .tax on ,~erlJice la~ /'does n.ot obtaining ibechild support paymen~
have, enough . legs-:-under:neath--fu- fro~. the· ·spouse rul.ed as the Ir:-
stand on -:'Iet a'on~r4n." He'doesn't dlvidual to make'the paym,mts. The
anticipate ~his measu.r:.~ t_9 pa!!~... ". .state..ol Nebr~~!5:! ~~~ sta.nq to-lose

'Revenue enhancement, may ·have apprQ.xima~ely·.$6mill I!)!" In..federal
tt'!, come from· other dlr,ectlons, he ad- ~oney If a.:tlon r~ npt· t_ken to ',in-
ded. crease Its efforts to .enforce the child

Another superior
TH E 1985 EDITION ,of the Wayne-Carroll High School marching band received a superior
rating at the 28th annual Neb~ilska Marching Band Festival at Pershing Auditoriurninlincoln
last Saturday. -- - -- -- ----, _.---, - - ,

PMC
Admissions: Amy Morris" l,aurel;

Margery Jensen, Winside; Ella
Kingston, Wayne; Anna .Jensen,
Wayne; Patsey Glassmeyer, Wayne;
Emil Dangberg, Wayne;. Lew~s

Reynolds, ·Laurel; William Cavner,
Wayne; Deanna Malcom~- -Wayne;
LeAnn Kai, Wisner.

Dismissals: Amy Morris, Laurel.

- :1986·: Jean Anderson, - Wayne;
Nissan. .

1985: Arnie Ebker, Wayne, Ford;
Or. Wayne Wessel, Wav..ne, Mercury.

1984: Fletcher Farm Service,
Wayne, Chev .., Darrell Thorp DBA
Chiropractic Health Center:'; Wayne,
Lincoln. '..

1983: David Spotanskl, Wayne,
Chev.

1981: Alvin Longe, Wayne, Chev.;
Ffetcher Farm Service, Wayne,
aids.; Thomas Fletcher, Wayne,
Buick.

~979: Jerry Baler, Wayne, Chev.
PUi Merlin Albers, Wisner, IHe. Tk,
·1978: La-rry Mitchell, Wayne, Cad.;

Erving Doring, _Wayne, Merc.ury,
Harold Brudiga~1 Hoskins, (hev...

Traffi~fines

Russell Benson, Coleridge, Im
proper p·8rklng, $5; Dennis Big
gerstaff, Wakefield, speediJlg, $34;
Marcella M. Bethschelder, Cedar
Rapids, speeding, $13; Sharon L KI-.
ingensmifh, Sioux Cify, lowa-,
speeding, $13.

UiJJt~.g Way'honors. ,"
IOAVe'OLSON}i;eJtI of Logan Valley IInplement was presentedanaward by Ge~ Lodes, chair
man of the United Way FuM'Drive, for gaining the largest~percentageof his furidraisirig'goal
during the business drive. He ~as given the award, during a luncheon last. Friday ,at The
Lumber Company. ' , • •

Criminal filings
Debbie S. Smith, Creighton, minor

in possession.
Michael J. Schroeder, Creighton,

minor in possession,
Roger N, Wagner, Creighton,

minor in possession
Vincent J. Leighty, Wayne, com·

plaint of seiling or permitting tl1e
sale of alcoholic Hquor to a minor.

Howard Howell, Wayne, issuing
bad check. (Dismissed).

Vickie Y. Kuehn, South SIOUX City,
issuing bad check, (Dismissed).

Brian Martinson, issuing bad
check, (Dismissed).

Civil filings
Accent Service c;Q., Inc. plaintiff,'

against Derald A. larsen, Hoskins,
$782.10, for services rendered

Real estate
Nov. 4 ~ LaVerne Crossley, elal to

Eugene and Shirley Brudlgan, Lots 4
and 5. Blk, 5, Original Hoskins DS
$15

M~t~~~~~.~aa:~r;.~,~~dyO:~nB~:~;~~
Lot 2, Blk. 6, east addition to Wayne.
$73 ..'.10

Layne W. lueders, son of William
and Elaine Lueders of rural Wayne,
has been promoteq,in the U.S. Army
to the rank of specialist fOur

Lueders is a military police
specialist In West Germany, wilh the
59th Ordnance Brigade.

He is a 1984 g~aduate of Wayne
High School.

NewCPAs Honored

Newman Club chili supper
The Newman Club, a CathollC:-Ofganization at Wayne State College, Is

sponsoring a Parents Day chili dinner: on Saturday, Nov. 9,
The public is Invited to attend the event from 5 to ap.m. in St. Mary's

School basement.
Tickets, which may be purchased at the door, are $2 for adul1s and

$1.50 for childr:-en under 12 y~ars of age.

The week of Nov, 3·9 has been proclaimed as Medical Record Week In
Nebraska by Governor Kerrey.

The Nebraska Medical Record Association was founded 34 years ago
as a component state organization of the American Medical· Record
Association and has approximately 300members. Medical record practi
tioners specialize in medical information managemeot, retention and
analysis and are employed in various organizations, government and
other health agencies

Medical record practitioners strive to Improve the quality of raealth in
formation services and uphold the patient's right to privacy by protec,
ling the confidentjality of medical information. Accurate and complete
medical records are a vital component of Medicare's new payment
system.

In addition to prOViding data used for the continuing care of patients,
medical records are also important for research and medical educatl~n.
planning, reimburseme·nt, and serve as a-legal document

Medical Record Week

Pancake feed
The Wayne United Methodist Men's annual pancake feed is scheduled

for today (Thursday) from 4.30 to 8:30 p.m. 'in the fellowship hall. Aduit
tickets are $2.50 and under 10, $1.50. .

Courthouse closing on Vets Doy
Tile Wayne County Courthouse-·wHI-be-··dosed on Monday, Nov. 1fln

Observance of Veteran's Day.

'LPN scope of practice
Licensed Practical Nurses can voice opinions about recommendations

regarding their scope of practice at five public forums scheduled for late
November by the Nebraska Department of Health's. Bureau of Examin
ing Boards.

A task force, formed by the State Board of Nursing to recommend
more dearly defined guidelines for LPN's, compteted,jts work in early
November. The task f9rce !s seeking public input be~ore presenti~g Its
reco_mmen'datlons to the Nursing Prac.tice Com~itt7e ir:r p.ec,ember.
-' The· Norfolk fQrum will be ,ThursdaY', No'v. 21, -at ftie Northec:st
Technical Community Collge, Maday Burlding Room"' 100; ·'from 2 to 5
p.m. All Interested LPNs, Registered Nurses and others are invIted to at
tehd the forums.

____-Certificates_were awarded to 85 new'certified public accountants on
Sept. 26, at a banque't sponsored by the Nebraska Society of Certified

. _PY_l?11c Accountants at the Hilton Hotel in'Lincoln.
. In addition, 20 accQunting students In 13 educational InstHutlons were
recognized as recipients of Nebraska Society of CPA's Scholarships.
: .Among the new CPA candidates is Shirley M. Kuhn of Emerson.

'-·-.-,:Kevin StnJathoff of Wayne was among the scho'farship recipients. He
·.l~ a student at Wayne State College.

Faculty and staff honored ,
, ELE~ EN WAYNE State COllege'faculty and staff members w~re honored Saturday morning by
itl1!f.,!:'l!~~cS:Collhnittee_of t-!"'75th a!'n,iversjlry c~l~b~atio!, for working at WSC at least 25 years.
,- TIloSepliiipJe arl\,-l!eft tonghtl Max lundstrom, 27 yllltrs; Tony Garlick, 25; Bob Johnson, 27;
/ Ea,rl Larson, 30; Lyle Skov, 30; Virginia Wright, 27; Jim Day, 2.;, TWlla Wolters, 25; Irv Brandt,

.',2~; andJ:!!1ly"J:lether~,,~7•.•M.j~l!ng was Dick M,mley, 27 yea.rs. . '.



legalization of video devices for' use
.' In local lotteries, fheJriI1fosltion of a

spending' lid on loeaC governll'lE.'nts
-and the a:eatlon of a state bank.

The revenue committee vote on ad
vancement of the Income tax rate Ilt
crease- came with full awareness by
members that· the attorney general
had Issued the opinion saying h\
couldn't be considered.

Although Kerrey declined after the
committee vote to amend 'hls special
session call to allow consideration of
the Income tax Increase, Revenue
Committee Chairman Vard Johnson
of Omaha said he may ask the gover
nor to reconsider before- lawmakers
adlourn their budget session.

Johnson said he, would recommend
10 Speaker William Nichol of Scott
sbluff that lawmakers not deal with
LB. 10. the--pFOpOSed Income tax rale
Increase, until all the other business
of the special session is complete.

After spending Is reduced and
lawmakers pass judgement on other
bills that would increase state
revenue, Johnson said, they should
tum their attention to L8 10.

At that time, he said, the governor
may be more willing to allowjhe bill
to be considered. If not, Johnson said
33, of the 49 lawmakers may be will
Ing to reconvene themselves In a new
special session to deal with the In
come tax Issue.

The revenue commlt1ee decided to
send an Income tax rate Increase to
the-----tu#- beglstature -aft&r--It-be:c:ame
clear that Kerrey's proposed tax on
service didn't have sufficient support
to clear the- committee.

The net Increase In revenue collee·
tlo~s from Kerrey's proposed service
tax, LB 34 would total about $40
million annually.

The committee decided against
sending the tax on services to the
floo.r after a public hearing In which
representatives of service Industries
and farm groups testified In strong
opposition to the measure.

The revenue committee agreed to
form a tax force to study the service
tax Issue further and prepare a bill
for Introduction In a future
legislative session.

by Melvin Paul
State lawmakers last week

(October 28) re$umed f10ar delibera
tions after a one-week break In the
special session during whlc;:t) commit
tees sifted through 34 legislative bills
that have been introduced.

The Legislature's Appropriations
Committee designed a package of
deep reductions In current year spen
ding - deeper, In fact,· than Gov. Bob
Kerrey believes Js necessary.

As lawmakers resumed their floor
sessions,. their authority to deal wi,th
the budget problem partially through
an Income tax Increase, as proposed
by the revenue Committee,' appeared
to be under.8 ,1~ga.l·cloud.

The .commlttee voted 5·3 to send to
the fioor LB 10,'.a '$24 million increase
In the state Income 'tax. The bill ,In·
traduced by Sen_Je~meWarner of
Waverly, would increase to 20 per·
cent the 1985 state Individual Income
tax rate. The rate now stands at 19
percent of federal tax liability.

The committee action followed the
issuance' of an opinion by Attorney
General Robert Spire that said con·
slderatlon of an Income tax Increase
was not within Gov. Bob Kerrey's
special session call. and Is therefore
Ineligible for leglslatly-e considera
tion.

TH E OPIN ION seemed to exclude
from legislative consideration bills
proposing a state lottery. the

ALTHOUGH SPIRE'S opinion is
not binding on the Legislature,
lawmal(ers must consider the
possibility of a .court chaUenge by
taxpayers to any tax Increase
ordered in the special session. If the
state were to be sued for enacting an
Income tax Increase nof provided for
In the governor's call, Spire, Ironical
Iy, wouid be called upon to defend the
action In court.

The Income tax Increase was but
one of several proposals before the
special session thc.t.Spire declared ~
be outside the governor's call. In all,
Spire saId 17 of the 34 pending
legislative bills were outside of Ker
rey's special session call.
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Proposed tax increase
couid face challenge

THE WAYNE HERALD

a~~rnoon in Norfolk';-..-'---.-'--
Tbis conf!l!ence is .~'. grassroots project with a purpose to

eilgage.1'lebras~~,4ir.~~)'_j.!!JlecisiOlWDllking and discus-
sion aooutt1lefutUre of their communities.' .

Topics discussed through round table diSl:USl,ion were
agriculture, bUS"mess lind industry, educ'3tlon; tlliergy and
natural resources, finance, government and la"',heaIth,
religion, social services, telecommunicalionsand informa-
tion services. .

The important thing notedat the conference was thatfor "
each roundtable discussion on certain.topics,- there-were
threats. But there always seemed to be opportunities along
with the threats. .

It is hard to disagree with a comment made by Robert
Theobald, the keynote speaker at the conference iii Norfolk.

He said; "I believe the future will provide a better' life for
uS alL

"But like the past, that better life will come only if we
struggle for it." by Chuck Hacke.~miller

.To muelllmlPhllsiliis bemgplacild on "how to preserve the
014 ~etyol'how to get bac:kto the.waysociety Wl\S" in
stead of accepting Ute attitude that the "Mure is now."

Tliat is one message 'thered by the 30 ,or more in-
,.' ~'1duaJs~atteJ1cliJIgJll, f~D1Jhlta\lllrtland .

Approach to ag debt problems,
must be comprehensive

Last week I told members of the
House Agriculture Committee that
Congress will have to address' the
problems of ali lende~s a~d all bar·
rowers with agricultural debt If',an
equitable solution is to be fourn;t ,for
those who need help. The
agricultural debt crisis will affect not
only those who are borrowers of the
Farm Credit System; it will affectall
agricultur:al producers who are bor
rowing money today,

, Commercial "-banks. Individuals,
rural' and ag-relatecl-businesses, and
the' Farmers Home' Administration
also> face billions of dollars-~of·dc...,t

hisses and nonser~lce'able debt. H
wou Id be neHher' priJ:.dent nor
equitable to assist one 'farmer simply
because he borrows hi,S capUal,.from
one instltutlon,'yet,perlt his neighbor
With the same debt,problem to.~rish

because he borrow.s'fr'ol'r' ,a different
lender. Both borro~ers are f1l1:anc1al
Iy." Imp~rH~; J:~QULJgrt"~ers :ar:e -'-fur
,ther weakened by, defaults•

We· must addr~ss··the..p~C)ble.~~ o~.
all,'Jenders and :all"borrowers-'wiffi
~9rl,culturalde~t. Focus~con only ~ "
fractlon,oHhe problem will result in

..-a fractional solution. '

after all commercial export pro
gram~. including GSM·2, if for any
reason the additional 25 percent of
cargo preference funds is not ap
propriated.

The Senate has portrayed Itself as
working out a plan that ,will benefit
both farmers and the maritime in
dustry, when In fact it may have s.old
the American farmer and future
commercial' grain export~ down the

duct imports has been bad news for
America's farmers. The loterna
tionaI Trade Commission ruled that
hog growers and pork packers are

.not producing lJI(e products because
there is not a continuous line between
growers and packers.

As I fold two Agriculture subcom
miftees last week, It is difficult to
persuade a farmer that there Is not a
continuous tine between grower and
producer when he is unloading "a
truck full 01 hogs at a pacKing plant
Wnere; af the same time.w~s are
loading a truck with wrapped·chllled
pork on the other side of the building.

Our pork producers are suffering
because of a massive Increase In
pork products from Canada. Cana
dians brought 356 million pounds of
pork products Into the Unlted'States
in 1984 - an Increase of 79 million
pounds over the previous year. And'it
is obvious that Canadian producers
will continue to cIrcumvent the
countervailing duties on live hog im
ports by slaughtering their hogs In
Canada and Shipping their products

river, When"America's agricultural -----mtb the-trrnrea-s-fates unt"t-fh!s re-
export prpgram neede-d a life quirement 15 changed.

~~::;~~~~t t;u~ltJ~;·h~~~t~..~~ei;O~i~ Nebraska ranks fifth In the'nation
that some farm" state legislators of in number ot hogs and pigs on hand.
both parties voted against the,ir The consequence of this dec,lslon fo
farmers, .. agrlbuslness--interests and __.QI,IJ:"_pork industry are:..'lery detrlmen·
the taxpayers; - ' tal . .If t,he policy Is 'applh~d to other

. agricultural products, the overall ef
fect could be devastlng.

Senate sells out

~griculturedealt'lowblow

the back 10r Am~rlcan agriculture.
The Senate, by supporting this on a'"l70
to 30 vote. has proven It.selfto be'even
more gutless and' greedy and more
susceptible to the, Influence of the
maritime indusfry and Its PAC con
tributions than the House supporters
of cargo preference.

At pr~sent, cargo preference reo
qulrements mandate that at least 50
percent of the Food for Peace com
modities be shipped on American
ships. The amendment requires that,
oVer the' next three yeal"$~ the amount
be Increased to 75 percenf., The fun'

ding, for t"e addltlona! 25, percent
would come through the' Department
of Trahsportatlon_ Howeve~,.the ~x

emption for commerlcal - export
credit sales would remain In effect
only so lpng as the Department of
Tran~poratatlon funding was
available. .

Senate sells out on cargo preference
At the sa~e time thaUh~Congr.ess

j~ ~~e~tIIng, w~th deficit reduction
de:c,is,l\)rs tha(would cut money..from
agr~cultural programs, .the Senate
has..chosen.to. increase.funding"tor a
select group of well-funded maritime
firms at the direct expense of
America's farmers. Last week, dur-

ing consideration of its version of the
Farm Bill, the Senate approved an
amendment Introduced by Senator
Thad Cochran of Mississippi ,that
wou Id e~e!Yl..Pt th~ l;;ommercjatexpod
credit sales·from cargo preference in
-exchange for an increase In the cargo
preference requirements for P.L. 480
commodities.

A cargo' pr,eference' provfslon -that
Increases the level ot Food for Peac"w
commodities that must be carried on
United States flag .vessels an~fmakes
all c.9mmercial' export~, programs
potential targets ~or cargo
,preference requirements is a' stab In

Where were Ol,lr Sena1grs when this
amendrnetU came to t~~· floor? In·
stead of voting ~()r it. ,they 'should
have been leading the fight against it
Earlier this year" when the' House
took, action on the ,Farm, Bill,
Representative Vlrglriia:Smith and I

led. the OP'positlon to ca;go
pre.f~rence requirements In' that bill,
but the: maritime firms a'nd unions,
with· their generoljs polltic.al action
committees, Won the day' again. The
f,inal version. of-· the House Bill main·

My Po.sltion remains firm that this ~:~~lr~~n1~e~~n~0~r~~L~r::~r~~~~
~sr:X~;~~~d~~e'~:~JtII~e,,~~~:~es:~ ,moditles a~d on '·the blended credit

eliminate the carg_o preference reo programs'. fhe 'additional cost to the
qurlements on commercial' expor:-ts American taxp~yer fast- year to pay
cr-edlt sales, the,Food·for P~.ace pro- '-or- these requirements' was $155.
gram must be sacrificed. And tMe -million.

Senate Is c.apitulatlng..Fu~thermore, If~ ~'s· Senator .Ed- _Zorlnsky said

thl~ arrangement puts 'ag~ic:ultu'ral recehtly, th~ 'Senate' version, .of the
Interests, In the pos,itlon ;of h,clvlng to Fa,~m 'BIIt: ~sually tilkes 'precedence

~~:I:s·~~~rtIJ:~b~I:~~~ ~~~:~l~~ ~~~~!~:~Sft~:~~~~:~tm~O~~~r':~~:
-guar:antee for such fundl~g,..b.Y3';g,l}~ - the sllppfirfe'rs"of this prpvl~ionhave
O,ress. This agreement woul~, 'fo~ce de~,H3,8' low, .blow ~!>' American
• rlculturallnterests to· lead a fight agrl.-~uU:ure'."anQ the' Am~rican

_'_' t~_.'b"'$t.,.tf,e"~ud.get:'ori,.tieha.l~ 'of'th'Q farmer;"'.:.'.-~~,'·":""_,'''-.'.",, _'; , "
maritime'lnterests. Pork i~porf r&form:nMded

i-f;i'oij)~ITioM;-;:t~;;~-i;~;~~ihl~9-i~ -,- .t,~'·~,':~:~~~i:~~e-t~nt~:::~-
the amendment whlch.woutd pr,event cbiJOterval11Jig ,du,tleS 01;1. II~e C;a~a.

thf', rn"lfImelnterestslro.""iloln~· dla~ h"llimport$ botnotohpork pro·

Lett.~ from ril.d.1S .re
W.lcome,· Thevilllouid ',"
tlm.II/.....I.f ...d mulltcon
tainnolilMllous ••~.

.' W."itMrvetllerlllllttto edit
~'Jr r!ll••cUnl/lettor.

o. Lettletsmal/ be PIIJjllillled
JIIIt,li.'-UIIolll/lllor'lIIith the
Hthor'sn_oinl~ Iho
;c44I"lr,d,\,!t!,w.,!~r., th.'
·,wtlterls .......lQm.....

·»~.~~;I<'.t
-': '~~~:','.'.:::; ..~~:>,~:~.~,:; :~t: ·it :'·i:;~';,S,I,. ";','

· ,'.~n .r a'm ,not~lstaken, it' was
S""tem!>er 6 (Should be 12. ~e was

· hit). T~eVhad been'advanclnguplo
the'front line trenches all day'lorig."ln
the ~rnlng about 10:30 a hl~h ex'..
ploslve, hit his platoon and klll.ed

• about twelve',of-his men, and knocked
~~.r,n_!JJ"l.C.O"SclDu~•.He-eame--out-oHhJ-S---:-,t;;;;..:;;;;;;;;.;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..-'"

· In about half an hour and went on
,.wJth, the company. About 4:30 p.m.
,./My..~metoa hili and were going to

J;~'#~~:~i1ii~~:~:~rzd~~~~1~a'rf:~~
tr~nch,,'!lear by. Taylor·I~!~his rifle

r t~:er~ and helped one of his men carry
his pack to the trench.

"After all was settled In the trench,
he 'went back after his rifle. As he

.. was plcklQg If"Upasmall whltbang
; ca,f\1e over ·~nd eX'pI~ed abo~-' ,.two
; f~alJrom,hlm.. lfstruck both legs Just
; below 'the, hips' and one piece of
~·'shrapnel·hlt·hlm'tn' the·head end cut
~ thru hl~ helmet and gave him a dirty
; cut In the heat, but not Severe.'

"This, ,serg'eant and ~ lieutenant
;'··~~In, out'.as soon as they saw he was
~ Il~t. Boots.told them 1,0 go back before

~ ~~t~:~ ~:il ~:t ~:~~~~~;~~~o~o~'~
~ _ •• __ • · "r'-i' _

f·get,·'a,w~~: fram hGI·e.~ They carried
~~hllT' 1,'-',10, the trench and sat him a
HJU~ch' ",a.' blankets., straightened his
?,~legs ou.t and dressed them. the. bestI'they cO,uld...
<:.r ',~They had no stretcher or medical
t..~uppll~~. "[hey sent back about five
,)SJ.!.9s for a_mE:dlcal corps. man, but

here they found no stretcher. so send
for 'an ambulance. Tb make' a long

;....~tor:y,$~' )., it ,was 1 o'cloc~ the next

fl'~a;:~~d1~~SeoJ~~rusJ:r:~tch~::
- fhaHheymade, carried by four men.

. I~~·'

~ "Tt)ere fellOWS said that all the
~, time they were,dre$Slng hlfwounds
kah~ ,wa,tlng for :suppl~es, .aoots was;

r,::,~~ng~::J~~~~~~:~s~ln~:~~J~~
~"""wlth ,the men 'alf the way back until

>-!heY,met an ambultnce.

: "The·,trian In the 'comp,any"caUed
Lhlm '!S~orty/"'Every manb In the

~, company·knows him as '8 friend and
,. bUdpy~ They,are all ,s,ore,about losln9

..::d'lm· ,They say It they had had any
;~;m~dlcal,' attention at ha~~! he would
.:hl$ve:·.ct;me out ,all right, but his
rt:w:ounds gpt InfectIon. There,lsalways
· ;polson, gas In the trenches.~'

. _ Be"y Loudon,
Net:w_su State Hi$forical Society

.' "'-.'

, ', •. ,', ,;,.' '._ .."',',. I

-~;';··Y~;;·~~V"I~at{m~;ir.;;
':j~~:;~f~.:e~:=n~~~·,ltr.; ,
,,~~rIlI"'~cI, . ,;.,

, ;;~Nooie ftlari5.'.ClO!i.N.....ask!il~g~~ i
cOunlryll1 .wlir•. fou~htln)hl~cen,.

'wrY'l;ach 0Iljt9fi1h~"(ho"dlacl.~ad....
a narna.ahd~."'hOloVadthem. A'
ca.uallylsmoreth;;;; ariumlHir, .

.,'l'h••1ot~lng'I"'I ..,·.wr;tlen.~;;;'
f!rstMothOrs'Daylol/owlnll. the .Ar·

'·m'.Stl~i'.Pl'lta1'ed In'the Nebr.is~a
dtafoJournalon JUlie 18, .1919.11 was
',wr'!Jen""WIIIFlk. toMr,,~,.wl.of
.~~'u~~for,:" N~rllJ,ska. _!·~,.)~as~::the

'f;-(tl<ItheFOl h'~.oldfi'[end.-·:raYlor
.J:o",I•. ',.II...em. ,ipproprlata. to.
re~~ln~~tonX~_taran$' Day:

.," '''A•.fhls·t'MOther., doy;-" think
.' th.tlfl,'·nery approprliit~tlmeto
.' wr\teyou~nd tell YDU. a few thing.
" fhafl'havel~f found out,abpujyour
-l..;b..~:aye,.:_son, :,who' h,s been put to rest

over: ,~e,re;," .

~ '_:,::-,~"~I"~~'~~:'I~'st_~q,'~'b~Ck from Com~

'~:::l'e~i:f~~p:t~~::,'~~ihO:'~~ .
,., !1a'~ ·no 'trouble,JnJln'd1ng.,out about
~,:,'T.ClYIQr. ,e~~ry~m~.: !:n ,,the' cOrnpany

'. knew, him like a brother. I met a
; man, when -J ·first, came into their
b p!ot, Ibafhadbu<ldledwlth.hlm at

"'tamp 1=unsto,,,,He told me aU about
the'goo,l,,!imes that Taylor and he
had together, ~nd took me up to the

, ,tOp.: sergeant. This. sergear:'t had
"sqldleredwlfh Taylor allth~ time he
f,-~~s,ln._'ttle c.~mpa"y. a~~.w~s ~I!h
j·.-hlm when:ne was wounded. '



THE BRIDE IS a graduate, of
Centerville High .School and received
her ba~helor of ;arts degree from
Morningside College.

She Is employed by Region IV Of
fice of Developmenta~Disabilities in
Wayne. .

Jennifer Carmer and, George
Phelps, both of Wayne, were united
II! marriage on Od. 26 at the
bridegroom's residence, 625
Fairacres Rd., in Wayne, where they
are residing.

The Rev. Russell Wilson of Morn.
Ingslde College officiated at the 6:30
p.m. ceremony.

The bride's parenfs, Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Carmer, res~cre:-m-----Centerville,

Iowa.

Winkel-Matthes wed i
I

. IPAMELA SUSAN WINKEL and Lonnoe Douglas Matthes, who i
were married Oct. 19 at Grace Lutheran Church inVi/ay.nll, ar,ll I
making thllir homll at 70:lA Valley Dr., Wayne.Tlte bnde isa I

registered nurse at Wayne Carll Centre, and the bridegroomJs 'I
employed as a salesman at Ellingson Motors. Parents of the
couple are Mr. and Mrs. David Winkel of Sioux City and Mr~:"
and Mrs. Don Matthes of Wisner. ~

"
~

Carmer-Phelp,s ~

-wed in Wayne I
the_couple. 'Decorations,included faU ~~
flowers'and candles. ~1

Honor attendants were the bride's S
sister, Mrs. Scott. (Aimee) Higgins of ~
Oakbrook Terrace, 111., and Dean ~

Craun of Wayne. ~

~
THE' -BRIDE wore' a-': tea,-Iength ~

dreSS of ivory satin and Chanfilly ~

~~'~~~~nJ~c;l.;:~hc~~t~~In cu~~er- ~
, She ,wore" e' pili box' hat: with a ~

blusher, ,and ,C,arrled a bouquet of ~
burgundy swe;etheart, ro~s ,and pink ~

miniature carhatlon~.'. . -~

The brIde also wore ~ pearl rillg ~
Which ller father ga've' her mother on ~

their'.weddlngJ.~ay.~a.,.lldW.aSalsowor. n a
by her' slster-ln,law, and sister, at ~

Tht: bridegroo-nl. orlgl-naliy , from thelr,weddl,~gs:':', ' " ~
Glenwood, Iowa, received, a b~chel,l:lr_ ... t-:le~ pearl neck,l.ac~wa~ a ~Ift f~om ,~

----;-of.....scl.ep.ciLdegr,e_e .ftPl!LI91.~ii~<::oF,~ __J~e b~~ro0"'C~..: _. --.-~, - ._." ---.:.. - f~----
lege·'and.amaster of. science degree, ~'.', ,..... .'
at'lowa State ,Univ_erslty•. " J' , .: FOLLOWING JH,E ceremon.y, a

He works hi Wayne as a finan~i~l, reception, 'W~s ':" held in'-, ,the d
_Jll~!1J!~_f~r-,-~~~Lf-'~~~~~§~~~l.C:~.~.~ ·~~~.;~~r~~~fo/~~~~~~,,5r'rai.fjj~ii.ts,~"I--'--

GUESTSATTENOING; th~ hOS'edadlnnera"he:wag~nWheel!
,~,.cer.~rn()ny,were: famIlY,·,mern,~rs..of .S.tjjJ~~~:I~~r~~~.~·--1.:i ';'_~ .,' ......

TO BE ELIGIBLE for the honor
roll, students must be enrolled Irf at
least five academic subjects.

Freshmen - Steve Heinemann
Eighth grade - Tinia Harimann.

.Seventh grade - Jason Bargstadt,
Mark Brugger. Jennifer Wacker.

They must have received at le,ast a
B in all academIc subiects, and at
least three grades must be an A.

Freshmen - Camela Behmer,
Christina Bloomfield, Mary Brugger,
Doug Cherry, Tim Jacobsen, Kristi
Mi Iler, Darren Wacker.

Eigh·th grade Shannon

OTHER STUDENTS named to the
fl rs t quarter honor roll Include'

Seniors - Diane Magnuson, Brian
Malcom, CI~rkeMcGrath. Craig Noe
and Donncj~ahn.

Officials at Winside High SchocH Bargstat;lt, Max Kant~ Angie ...Thomp-
have released the nameS of Students' son. " .
listed on thEUirst quader honor: rolV" - Seventh grade _- '''Chad Carlson,
for the 1965·~6 ~chool year. t:,.,,~ Kerry Jaeger.

Honor roll st~dents inclUde: HONORABLE mention students

Seniors - Julie Brockman. Teresa" for the first quarter of school in
Brudlgan, Julie Bruggeman, Kerri elude:
Leighton, Kristi Serven, Julie Seniors _ Dave Carstens, Cheri
WarnemlJnde, Teri Field, ' Legate, Kay Meierhenry,... Deanna

K 0 Wi.lls.

~~;~o;~;es ~;Ci~~.~~~ne, Tarri'i Juriiors - Kevin Jaegcl'W :iBrent
Jenkins, Mace Ka'nf Cindy Van Nau. Lana Prince, Connie Sm'ith.
Houten. Sophomores - Ann Meierhenry,

Carmen Reeg, Dean Westerhaus.

Wi"nside school releases
first quarterhonor roll

Eight students attain

straight A's at Ai~~~/
Eight students at Allen Can Junior-s ':... KrlStl Lhase, l:'arbara

salida ted Sc~ool h,av_e atta-ined Hansen,. Tiffanny _I-::I~rder, NL~.!Q

straight A averages during the first Olesen and Debra Uehling. •
nine week~of school Sophomores - Jennifer Johnson

Receiving straight A's were senior and Angela Jones

Denise Magnuson; junior Kristin Freshmen - Noelle Hinrlckson,
Blohm; sophomores Lanny Boswell. Melissa Martinson and Amy Noe.
Lana Erwin and Elizabeth Hansen;
eighth graders "Kelly Boswell and, Eighth graders - Jennifer Lee and
Stephanie Carlson; and seventh Jenniter liebig
grader Stacy Carlson.

"Surviving the Holidays" will be the theme lor the November meeting
of Compassionate Friends. Members are asked fo share ideas of ways
they have used to survive such holidays as Thanksgiving and Chrfstmas
since the death of their child.

The Norfolk Chapter of Compassionate Friends will meet at 7:30p.m
on Nov, 14 at Lutheran Community Hospital in Norfolk.

Persons who would like additional information about the organization
may contact Nancy Rich"of Norfolk.- 371 4))1.

Compassionate Friends meetill'il!ll

The Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association has scheduled a
meetlog on Monday, Nov. 11 at 10 a.m, in the State NatIonal Bank con·
ference room:

All i~terested persons are welcome to attend

BC Club elects officers

Mark Ahman, sportscaster for KCAU-TV In Sioux City, will be guest
speaker at the 50th annual Dixon County AmerIcan Legion and Auxiliary
Convention in Emerson on Nov. 1l.

County Commander Bob Mahler of Emerson wilt conduct the Legion
meeting which begins at 4:)0 p.m. in the Emerson Legion Hall. Auxiliary
member:s will meet at 4 p.m. at St. Luke's Lutheran Church with County
President Mrs. Alice Peterson, Emerson, presiding

Following the m~etings, there will be a social hour in the Legion Hall,
and a banquet at 7 p.m. at Emerson·HlJbbard High Schoof.

lickets for the banquet are available in Wakefield from Eugene Swan
son, Jeff Swanson and Mrs. Lois SchOnes. Tickets are U,50, however in
Wakefield the local American Legion and Auxiliary are paying half the
cost, making tickets $).25

Retired Teachers plan meeting

Winside man hospitalized

Loreta Tompkins presented a program on "Antique Jewelry - Vic
torian Sfyle," for eight members of Confusble Collectables Questers
Club who met Nov. 4 in the home of Jackie Owens of Carroll.

Ellen Pilbin, a guest at the meeting, showed and explained the history'
of her family heirlooms, Each memberprought samples ot their antique
lewelry

Other guests attending the meeting were Jan Brown and I rrna
Krueger

It was announced that Nebraska Questers have offered to host the Na
tional Convention in 1991 or 1992.

The club Is planning a Christmas tour to the O'Conner House and
Combs School in Homer on Nov. 16. The Christmas party will be a
cooperative meal In the home of Twi!a Claybaugh on Dec 2

Dixon (ountyCohveBlition slofe(§]

Shirley Baird was elected president of BC Ctub when it met Nov. 1 in,
her home., Other officers are Mary Lea Lage, vice president} ard
Margaret Korn, secretary-treasurer. '

Flve'members attended the November meeting. Pitch furnished enter
taln~nf with prizes going to Mary Lea Lage, Es:ther Heihemami, and
Marie Soden. I

The club will meet for a Christmas supper and party on Dec. 6at 7p.m.
at the Black Knight. Those attending are asked to'6rIrig-a6aK'ed'Tjem for

.a.gift exchange.

Cecil Prince of Winside recently underwent surgery in Omaha. Cards
,and letters Wi,ll reach him if addressed to Cecil Prince, Veterans Ad·
minlstrarlon Hospital-6 East, 4101 Woolworth, Omaha, Neb., 68105.

Program on antique J@we1rw

Mrs" Dan Kardell and Dena Lynne were guests of honor at a baby
shower','held Oct. 24 in the fellowship hall of the Evangelical Free
Church> Concord.
" Lynette Kardell Introduced the program, which included a skit by
Rhonda Bloom and Carolyn Harder, entitled "Advi-ce to New Mothers."
. 'Grandmothers Joyce Pippitt and Muriel Kardell spoke briefly. Also
present were great grandmothers Luella Kardell and Helen Sorenson.

Lori Johnson sang "Cradle Song," actompanied by Deb Dickey, and
Sharon Boysen had devotions.
,\,nw,39,gu~stsattended fn:;.m Dj.xon, Laurel, Wayne, Concord and A,llen.

Hostesses·were Sandy,Hartman, Joy .Grosvenor, Lori ,Hanson, Lynette
. Klfr);f~lI, Shi:fro'r('Dahlqulst, 'Deb 'Dlckey;'-'Rhonda Bloom; .Lo(j Johnson,

Sharon Boysen and Denise Bloom



PholographY: LaVon Anden.ori

HAPPY S,.fHDAY8U88LQH
From The Gang.---

Treat yourse~
to one of the wonderful cakes tlOm Dairy Queen'
Round Cakes. Heart-Shaped Cakes, Log Cakes. All made
of cool. creamy chocolate and vanilla DQ soft serve.
layered with light, crisp chocolate crunch, plenty of rich.
cold fUdge and covered with delicious icing. All frozen
and packaged to take home. We'lIeve.
decorate the Round or Hearf-Shaped
Cakes for any occasion_ isn't there I •
something you'd like to ceiebrate I. . '
tonight with a Dairy Queen· Cake? •

WETIIATYOU MGHT®

Ensz, Gayle'Olson, Jessica Douglas, Jessica Meyer, Joshua
Bower, Kayla Koeber, Lisa Doescher and Lisa Creamer; back
row from left, Matthew French, Matthew.. Meyer, Melissa
Ehrhardt, Misty Trezona, Nichole La.ntz and Stacey
Langemeier. Music director is Cheryl Kopperud.

Making plans for a May 10, 1986 wedding at the Laurel United
MethodIst Church are Nancy Lute and Joe Olsen, both of LIncoln.

Their engagement has been announced by their parents, Gary·and
Roberta Lute, and Mel and Betty Olsen, all of Laurel.

Miss Lute, who is employed at Wedgewood Internal MedIcIne
Clinic, graduated frol)1 Laurel·Concord PUblic School in 19aJ and
lrom the Nebraska CoUege of Bus'lness, Omaha, in 1984,

Her fiance is'a'1981 graduate of Laurel-Concord Public School and a
198~ graduate of Wayne State Colleg~! He presently is a student at the
University of Nebraska Medical Center College of Dentistry,

KINDERGARl'E'NERSAT WEST Elementa~y School in
Wayne presented a special program of Hallowelmmusic 'ast
Thursday afternoon lor their parents. Tilking part in the pro
gram were, frOnt row from left, AlyciaJorgensen, Amanda
Walton, Andrew Brasch, Christopher Van Meter, April Pippill,
Carla Kenip .andCarrie Blowers; middle row from left, David

Kindergarten HaUoween pn?gram

ChUCk Hackenmiller
Wayne, Neb.

Mrs. Russell Lindsay Sr.
Wayne, Neb.

We're Peeples.~~~~
W~JI ~tiJI bec Peoplese

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES
.112' Cll~ margarine
14 CLlF;) granulated sugar
V2,,~l;J'p,"br~wn-5ugar,fiFfilry'pacl<ed

" V~d~,a~p~n'val'lllla

1 e9g,· iNe.llbea1en
1 cup"pII;lS:2Ievel tablespoons flour
'/2 tea~pQoi'tsoda

~ ,te~spoOiJ,salt

'h cOp,c;:hopped nuts
1 ~m.al.~ ,(1a~~age chocolate chips
,·c;if~~I:'1, S~Qrtenlng, two sugars, and vanilla until light and flUffy, Add

,egq,,~~6~,b,eat,._Sift tog~ther 'I\'lur. ~oda and salt. adding to first mixture.
Stlr'.1,:" ~,~t$,.~nd chocolate chlps~ Mix thoroughly. Drop from teaspoon on

': n.9~ly., greased'cookle sheef. Bak,e in 375 degree oven 10 to '12 minutes.
:' f(I~k~s 50 cookies.

" AD (Jpeniette': To You- All of·us atPeoples ;OOk
OUl'·(;ustomers..- ,forward tocontinuing safe;effi"
, . _.. .'. . dent, depeodabhl'niiTural gail

,..Y()uniay /lave heard.that our
cpmpanyis beingsold: UtiliCorp service to you, our neighbors

-,- tlJ\ired;-a hjghlYrespected and Our friends; .
, We·rePeoplesNaturaIGas;.·

c_dmpany with oVt!r65 years.of We·re. you.r neig.hl:!.o.r.s, you,
utility management experrertce, '
Ita:Sa-gfeedt()buYP~QI'!e!a.ild . friends.and apart Of your
0ll~ra.fe-it:a$i'an inllependent - - community."
divi~i!Jn.;. ..... •...." ·Sincerely,.

As II c~stomer. you probably
wOn't·even.notice·a·diflerence.
Thesille will not ~ean any

. ,change in Y<l!!!:.natura!gas serv
ice or ri!tes. We'll ~till be Peoples
Natural Gas. .. .

;d~~stJga,
I~: ~p:'wh~te corn syru'p

: 1. '<uj! peanuts
1 t~SPoOh bulter

,. 1. te~lpiX>n ~anllle

lte;!IPoori baking sod.a
'. :::,10 ..l~;'~~ait ¢asserol~. stir together sugar and syrup. ilJ'icrowave on
,hlgh,t~r mhiutes. ~tlr in peanuts. Microwave on high four minutes. Add
blJt~r:,ahd' vanilla, stir -well, and microwave at high 'llJa minutes. ~dd
~a~frtg SOda' and stir. Pour onto'greased cookie sheet. Yields 1 lb.

;A.~~AnnHalI--
, ·,~A$~I~~ Ann Half.-Infaht daughter of Mr. and Mrs" Kenneth HaHof Car
rolli'-',~as,- baptIzed Nov. 3 during worship services at .he United
Methodist. Church In Carroll.

The, Rev. 'Keith Jo~n$onofficiated, and sponsors were Terry Davis and
Shelly· Holliday. . ' ,

Ol~,,"er, gue:sts,afterward In the Hall home were Shelly HaUI,day of
.'Mln(lt~re; the Rev. and Mrs. Keith Johnson and Bethany of Wayne;' Mr.
.: a",d."'M:fS';',Eddle-Jones of- Norfolk; and Earl Davis. Mr., and Mrs. Don

.D_oi:Ivls and',Jef',.Mr.andMrs. Terry Davis-and Wendy~ Mr. and Mrs. Rick
, DaYI~ a~d.Justln. Mr. and Mrs. ,Gordorf'Oavls and K~lII, Mr. and Mrs.
. 'Kev-ln',Davl.s and Mr. and Mrs.~Rl,J,ssell Hall. ~IJ __of Carroll.

MICROWAVE PEANUT IlRITTl.E

~ ..'··.+tiliw~~ij~ H.rald;~I$ ';'<i<ik~ln••11~Cliil;;";.~~~;~~j~d:~~~di~.!
:' re~r~ \~he~ -Whl,ch ~etS ',~~s_ a~ ~~:i1unltY, f:O ~r.·1~~t,r,'nO!I,d~V'
',fav?,.ttes;.:.!:',:.", .. y",.).;'::'"...,-'!.". ",:":,,,,_:-. ,:,'" ", ',' ",.'" ":,':""" _,"" ,

",: :, I' , : ,~nt"-Chrtstlii~.SJ· ~Ii\ttteral~ will print C:.hrtstftY~S1;ii.OilK,....-m;:arnoiaHaitnQ':~·HR\!
:i,canijl'·f~lpes .~b",llted,bY·ltS. ,eaderslneal'iH"hllr'Sdafflln
• ne:Ws~a.Ptr, ",": ,J;-( ":' ':"."', :.: ' ; ',.: '<:~' ".-';. ~ . ',"i"",' .,>" ': :',".'",' ,: ,,'.,', ::,,>,.:',:, ,,'
I ,,- p"r~s.'ilil1h ...r~,c1JM!'S, t~would:llke'to s~ are aSk~.t~.t.yp~)r'print '
: theoo"~ ~ pl,ece'ofJ:il:per,~~~ Inc,lUde thelr'~.~~,.':a~ressand'~l~phone -

,'nUml!ar.R4lclpas''S!>quldblJ",alled to The,WayneHeral~,P ,.0,.~ox70i'
i ~ar~~;.JII"!l·i 68!~7,';-iC . ... ..•. .. ... ..' ..

i.:·..·.,. , CA/oIPV,POPCORNWREATH
1,8t:~P!t~Ped,<:orn' , .'
j l.p'FH::an#, coated 'chocolat,es
! lCUI>..~lIed peanuts ,
:-J~ati.ll"a,maI"ShmalJ~ __
: Syrup, ',.
, 'lIo. CUp suga,
. ~ cup b,~whsugar

,v.c te~,spoo~' "alt
o/..',c~p b'!tte~ or margarine
,'L2:.cUp.llghb:Qrnsyr.\JP-'-- '

112 c~p .wat'r
,1 teaspoon white vinegar

\ "Ir't,:ah"8:'C~P m~,;Isure,or mix and pour bowl; conibine'all syrup Ingre
~lei:1ts~ ~x~ept.~argarlne. M,lcrowave on high 13'}6 minutes, ,stirring oc
cast0r:'ally~'Cook"untli a small amount form'i a ~ard ball'when droPfled
[n.f«~old,\yat,er. Add butter and mix well. Place popped corn In a'iarge
dlsh·,qr'c,a~epan. Pour syrl,lp over popped corn. Stir ,until ,all kernels are
~~:d~:,Add:can~y coat,ed chocolates, marshmallow$ and peanots"',Mlx
welli, P,ac;:k I....to a weUgr-eased 10 cup bundt or tube pan. Cool. Unmold on
!iervll1g plate. Yield,: 1 wreath:

© AM 0:.0. Corp.l1985

r-~,----~-----------"I .'" $1 00 OFF I
• Bring in this coupon and get $1.00 I
• off any Dairy Queen Round Cake. I
.• Heart.Shaped Cake orLct9CCI~e 1·1 coup';;' 'bpJrs. Nov,S"'.ber30.I!" . I
.1- '.. . .1

..iLc~,"~:;.-s,~t;~~!._IIIIi_ _ .._-.._..__ __.. _. ~--._----.
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Team" Statisticss,,,..,
First downs
Rushes· net yards
Passlngyard$
Passe.-comphtted·

attempfed • had Inter.
Total plays· yarlfl
Fun'f$=overage
Fumbles· IQst
PenGltles· yards
Return yards

Randy Hupp of Wayne State was named the District n-defensive
player of the week for his performance in the Wildcats' 26-24 loss to Em
poria State Saturday.

Hupp, a 6-2, 235-pound junior from Norfolk Catholic, totaled seven solo
and 11 assisted tackles. He was also credited with a quarterback sack
and causing a fumble. ._~

Carl Calvert of Wayne State was nominated for offensive player of the
week. Calvert gained 146 yards on 23 carries and scored on- a la-yard
touchdown run.

Bob Stitt of Doane won the offensive player award. Strtt gained 168
yar:-ds on 28 carries and totaled an additional 126 yards in return yardage
in Doane's 15·7 win over Concordia.

Huppnarnedplayer of we~k

.Trojans one win away from state

WAYNE STATE'S Tom Leitschuck eludes.~,c!i~j"gdefenjjer.,.WJ1k.e~dwins s"~ldistli.
and heads up field during the Wildcats' 26-24 loss to Emporia WAKEFIE~O' - Wakelleld·s 4s-lor'47 (95 percenll. and agalnsl Joiln;;;'i{John~on ,flnished'1Hor'"
State Saturday. voneyball team just gets better with Emerson-Hubbard the hosts closed against Emerson-HubbaJ:'d wl~h six

time. And Tuesday ni$'ht the Trojans with a 38·for-39 performance (97 per· aces. On the, night :the. 5"8 senior

T h I
- nnce-agaln peaked by blowing away cent). finished 22-for.-23ln.hlttlng-.-n\1I (? OW IF' R"IIll:'e~ ft.1lI g<J. Ponca and Emerson·Hubbard to The combined 83-10r-86 effort Eaton has u.sed many ·dlfferent

. yo- 11;;}) : ~ V.;;;p ci;lIl '¥' u U move within one game of the coveted na,!uraIlYhad Eaton in ~mlles. playe~in key roles durl.ng the entire
State Volleyball Tournament. We served well all mght. To only '85 ~ampaJgn. And TUesday 'night,

b 01 nOt mn, But the one game that now miss three serV'es In two games is the Wakefleld.- ~klPper : pr:alsedn QIan co un ege"career separales wakefleld.!rom reaching somelhln!!, It"slhe besl wo·ve served Johnson'. efforl5. .
Lincoln is a ~ery big one.. The thtrd- all year:' the Wakefield mentor said. "Usually it's' I~rlstal, Ma~cl or

By John Prather and Wayne State were really the only ranked Trolans wll.l play fourth- Emerson-Hubbard reached the tl- several others that lead uS In hit1'ing,
Spods .Editor schools that were. Interested in me. r~nked Pierce Friday night In Nor· tie game by upsetting 14-2 Macy. But but tonight Leigh stepped in and did a

"He 15 aggressiveness, com- And Ralph Barclay. and the other folk. The two teams..have only lost the Macy victory was the only sur- great job," he said.
petltiveness and tenacity per Wayne coaches just.seemed the most three ga mes between them. prise tt:!e. PJ,.at.Qs-p.~U~cl.Qtl Tv_(t&day Johnson finished 11-10('12 with six
sonifled." That is Wayne State head interested in me. T.heY·caUed me a lot. Waketield enters the game with a lof- as Emerson-HUbba~ ~an into a_ ~a....w.in......~
coach Pete Chapman's description of more, watched me playa couple of ty 18·1 mark. pow-e-rfur Wakefreld·team 'mth-e-fTfTe five aces, while Greve and Clay both
Tony Shaw, And although the times and kept telling ~e that I'd be "Pierce is going to be one tough bout, totaled four kills apiece.
description may sound sensatlonaliz able to fjt into their defense quickly. game. We're ranked .third and In addition to its si:lzling serving, Kristi Miller led the .Trojans with
ed, It's an accurate account of the So I decided to go there because 01 they're ranked fourth. We have one Wakefield also passed well against 13 points, a'nd Oswald closed w,th the
linebacker. their concern, and 1 ha~n'j had an¥- loss and they've lost two, but one ot Emerson-Hubbard. team's se~lng honors gol":9 43-for·45.

After nine games this year, Shaw regrets." lheir losses wa~ _t~_~~~~!S~!hollc. "We passed very weU, also," Torczon- was Wak"eflefd's:,.-iE:-adlng
has totaled an almost unbelleveable Wildcat fans haven't eIther. In ad- Irs- just going tODe a tough game,· Eaton said. "9ur passlnggamelslm- passer going 25-for-27, and -'Eaton
154 tackles. That averages to over 17 dition to his '85 success, Shaw was and hopefully We'll play like we did portant to us, It kind of gets us going mentioned Miller and Des Salmon as
stops a game and is over 20 more the team's second leading tackler Tuesday night," Wakefield. head and we did a good job Tuesday passing well, foo.
than the second leading tacltler In the last year with 141. He was also nam- coach Paul Eaton said. night." The Trojans' style of play remind·
Central States Intercollegiate Con ed the District 11 defensive player of And 11 the Trojans play similar to J utle Oswald led Wakefield's ed Eaton of the opening round of the
ference (CSIC). the week on two different occasions, the way they did In the Cl-9 Sub· passers with an 18·for-19 effo~t. and Lewis. and Clark Volleybalt'Tourna-

The 6-2, 22S·pounder credlfs his and was selected honorable mentlon district tourney, they $houl~n't have finished 17·for-17 In setting. Steph ment when Wakefield trounced'Har-
ability to read the running play to AII-CSIC and honorable mention All. too muc~ trouble with Pierce. Torczon added a 21·for-21 setting per' tlnglon and Wausa. In those two
most of his success in '85. O· t . t 11 Wakefield downed Ponca 15·7, 15-10 formance. games, the Trojans only yIelded 12

-·About-the American League ._. __, ,~~MV main strength Is_reading,jhe_ IS ~_l_~ _-" :". .~, ~ __~ .__ _ , .__.__jn...._Tues..da~<s~Dp.eneL_an<1..JQJ1Q.w~~L __Mar_cLw.e..'le...scQr.ed_.a....teamJllgL-polnt6.4nAour.._56t-&-4\nd~.SCOMd __26
Gy Young award. Brett run. I'm more aggress'lve going One of Shaw s many assets 15 hiS with lopsided 15-2, 15-3 triumph over eight points for Wakefield, while unanswered markers.
Saberhagen of the Royals against the run and I just read those menta.1 app~oach to~ards the .game. Emerson·Hubbard In the tourney's teammate Kristal Clay added seven "The way we played (Tuesday)
seems to have the Inside track, plays better. I can usually tell where And hIS attitude isn t something he championship game. . markers. reminded me of the way we_play~In
and he's a very deserving can. the backs are going to go," he said. has to work at. A major key In Wakefleld~s Im- Suzanne Stelling, Clay and Greve the openIng round of the conference
dldate. As he mentioned, Shaw's play- "I'm very high strung on the tield, presslve victories was its serving. In all had fine hitting efforts, but the -- ..- --

But I think the award should reading ability Is his main strength, especially if the game's ~close. I'm the Ponca game, the Trojans finished Trolans' leading spiker was Leigh See WAKEFI ELD, page 10~
be split between him and the but his infense. approach to the game that way off the field, too. I guess I'm
Yankee's Ron Guidry. Guidry certainty doesn't hurt. kind of wild - and there isn't
finished with the most wins In "I listen to music before games, anything wrong with that, is there?"
the league and ended with a but I get keyed up by g'reat players His strength and size are other
22.6 ma-f:-k_ Althou.gh I've seen on film. I like watching assets. Butunllkehlsattltude,hewas
Saberhagen won two fewer great plays and then I try and keep forced to work hard to develop his
games than GUidry, he did them in my mind and play that way physical stature.
have a little bettei- earned run too. It helps me stay intense," he "1 weighed about 185 when I
average (2.87-3.27). said. graduated from high sc;.tlool, and now'

What I'm getting at is the The film watching apparently I'm around 225. Lifting (weights)
two almost had Identical years. works. In addition to his -154 tackles, helped me put on weight and get

The Cy Young award was split Shaw has InterCl!pted a pass and had st~ohnag:r~~e~~t::i~.brother, an oppo-

:~~e 1~:~o::I~~~h:h~~~~ ~9:~~~ thsehea~"i~:~~:f~;I~l:~t~~~St:J~~ttle -'-hent antr~fteamrirafe'as-gettlnghIm
this year. attention While prepping at O'Neill turned on towelght lifting.

St. Ma-ry's. and selected Wayne State "My brother Mike got me started.
because of the extreme Interest it He's pretty big and has alWays been
showed In Shaw. dedicated,to the weights," he sajY·

"Kearney State, Hastings, Doane' "Greg Auen (a Kearney State
player) and I 11ft a lot-during the-
summer and ~andy Hupp (8 Wildcat
defensive·tackl~)helped me out with
different lJftlng.technlques.".

,.. " ~haw's b~nch press Is 390 pa:unds,
and he pressed 830 pounds on the hip
sled during .fall practices. - 

Despite all his personal success, If

Shaw admitted that the team's 3-6
record has been a disappointment,
and he fried 10 plnpOil1t l)1e Wlldcals'
main problems in '85;

"Yea, It's been a _disappointing
_season because we'know we !lave the
talent to be better than 3-6. Last year
we had a good team. and I don't think
we're as aggressive as we were last, 'r u' , ,. '._ .' '., c ' • ~,'
year and lusl dldn'f jon as a team,"' WINNING TOURNAMENr.championsiilpsis .~omlng "l!ld!hat'!Jl!rWa~l!f,el",'~volley~1I
h,e sold, "We ohould be beller Ihanteam. Last wealc,the Trqi.a"s taptunld .the' a;ewis iinlJ-.Clark (Qrifei'ence tourney and Tulisday

.~~~ry:~y ~~~~r S~h".ct~I~Ut~~s :e~~: .. WllIi~field won ~e Cl:9 Sub-dlstrl.Ct tit/li,MIlmtiers oOhe teaiir.~:H~~;,tl!lt~rillht) Krlstl '
....and.l.lhlnk.welhoug"""",-reptlfaIJon'C._.,MiII.,,,CJJilie·'QsW4lld':'Jricia•.Schw.m~M!m;o,!'.y~~~::tlft--to,'~=l

.I- ~ --' . right) ./<ristaf CI(y~ Marci Greve.,:Suza'nne Ste/liIll!,~~iree'~Iftt'oniMoIIi Gre~..,Laigh
,.See:SHAW, page 9a 'JCihnson:anCl'S~pl1anie,TorczOIl' '._~'__ ,__ ._. ,._~_ ' ,-'.... ~--'

,Every sports writer and
sports caster In America seem
to dIscUSS their choIces for
baseball's MVPs, Cy Youngs
and managers of the year
around this time of year.

I'm no~ going to throw all of
my nominations at you, but I

~:~~ ~~~gt~ed~~~S ~~: ~~~
American l;;eag'l..Ie:Cy Young.

Last week, a reporter from
Cincinnati surveyed most of
the vqters who turned In ballots
for·the National League MV"'.
and the general consensu"
seems to Indicate that Willie
McGee Is going to win.

McGee had 6 great year. He
led the league in hitting with a
.353 average. stole over 50
bases and scoretf 11.4 runs.

But I think Pedro Guerrero
of the Dodgers deserves the
honor. Guerrero was second in
the league In hitting with a .320
average, socked 33 homers and
totaled 87 RBI.

But more Importantly, he
was the most valuable player
to the Dodgers when they made
their move in the National
League West. When Tommy
Lasorda moved Guerrero from
third base to center field In
June, there was no stopping
him and the Dodgers. He's the
reason LA made It to the
playoffS. Was McGee the
reason Cardinals made it?

When I heard that st. Louis
Cardinal pitcher Joaquin An
dujar was only fined $500 and
suspended for 10 games after
his uprising In game seven of
the World Series, I w~s surprls·
ed.

Although ttle $500 fine Is
the maximum commissioner
Peter Ueberoth can charge a
player, It's still.- only pocket
change for today's Major
leaguers.

But later I learned that when
a player is suspended from a
game, he loses his daily wage.
The 10 day suspension will cost
An_dular in the neighborhood of
$60.000. Thafs right, lie makes

-nearly $6,000 a-game!.

~~usedaiulllbl; J~dd M""nley and
Walker added 11 more lackles each.
. Wayne Slales finishes ··.Ifs :"1?8S

_seaso~ ~t .home: Saturday (Nov. 9) by
1jpsti.~g t~-Mfs5!5u"l.~~JJhern Lrans.
Kickoff Ilme,ls 1,:30 p.m.

PatrIck Ewing was supposed
tobe a savior for the New York
Knlcks this season. But
Knickerbocker fans are quick
ly finding out that basketball Is
a team game, and even .6

player with Ewing'S abilities
can't turn a loser Into a winner
without a strong supportlng
cast.

Atter Ewing's first five
games. he's been Impressive
aQeraging around 20 points and
-10 -reboun~ _an outing. But
without Bernard King In th~

lineup, the Knlcks- have yet to
win.

When a·player fhe caliber of
King 10. gone, he's~!lll fo be

,,,dearly missed. One could "'II'n
say"a Kingless' Knlckerbocker

-, .. Aeam_,--Is-···,tlke --""---"'Iuaenless
~1>eehlvo -lIIlfhl'K.I' ,.



Clark Division Second Team
Kerr; Leighton Senior. Winside
CaroIKaup Senior. Osmond
Pa.tfY, Hochstein Senior. Hartington
Laura Potter Senior. Coleridge
Suzanne Stelling : ~ : .senior. Wakefield
Shelia Hochstein ~ Senior. Wynot

lewis Division Honorable Mention-.
Denise Munderloh, Bancroft-Rosalie; .A..n1'Y" Abendroth,' BencrbU-kosalie;
Wendy Hangman. Newcastle; Sheri Wince, Newcastle; Brook Armagost•
Emerson-Hubbardi 'Mary "enderson, Emerson-Hubbardi Cathy
Schli<::kbemd, -Beemer; -Becky Bradfield", Beemer, Jodi Beacom. Ponca;
Theresa Schweers, Ponca; Shellie Atley. Walthill; Diane Magnuson, Allen; Jill
Waldner. Homer.

! i

i
i~

r- Clark DiyisionFirstTea'm
I Julie.Oswald senior,Wakefield-I .Kristal CI~v .;Senior,~akefield

, ~Joselvn~Wleselel"~.~ ~ •...-....•-.. -.-. " 'T' ..', Sentl1rrWynot
!': Tracy Topp : Junior. Winside
, ~ La ura I Anderson Sophomore, Wa usa
i Gail Twiford ;Junior. Laurel,Concord

!
i,,.
.r

:,
I,

Clark Division Honorrable Mention
Kris'i Miller, Wakefield; Kay Meierhenry, Winside; Ter:esa Brudigan, Win"
side; Lois Klug, WynD'; Lana SchuHe, WynD'; Patty Wrick, Wausa; Michelle
Wintz, Wausai_ Virginia Hummel, Osmond; LaDQnna Blec~d~.Jackje
Nelson. Coleridge; Deifra Hansen. Coleridge. Michelle Fisher, Hartington;
Sara Adkins, Laurel-Concord. .

" Kerri Leighton
Winside

Suzanne Stelling
Wakefield

Jason Erb
Wakefield

FO~ A Bo.CKOUT IN 45 NUMBERS

GUARANTEED '105 WINNER in Bingo Bucks

THURSDAY. OCT08ER 24

GRAND
PRIZE IS

Defensive a-Man Honorable Mention

Offensive a-Man Honorable_Mention

1 CiI,a PfJr pe,son per sWre per day ICh,lrJ,en mus! bo WIth PIIrcnl J

SHOP IN WAYNE
THURSDAY NIGHT

PLAY RADIO BINGO
9 P.M. - KTCH FM105
WIN CASH/PRIZES

- 'Pick"Up ¥our Purple Card"s This Week

Gren Rosener, Newcastle, Scott Gray. Cole'ridge; Mike Eskens. Wynot; Jeff
Wal(eley, Wausa; Don Kumm, Wausa; Doug Miller, Hartington; Doug Wvlie,
Winside; Dave Carstens. Winside; Tim Hangman, Newcastle; Glen Gilllen,
Wausa. '

-Bf'a-nt'"Ander~on;-€oteTidge;-8rad-Meyer;-ffewcastfer'MtkE!'cSkens;-wauscrj

Doug Munter, Wausa; ,Ray Weddlngfeld, Hartington; Doug Mundil. Winside;
Scott Kneifl. Newcastle; Pat Hans, Wynot; Chris Olson, Winside.

chosen to the defensive honorable
mention squad.

No area player made all·
conference in the West DivIsion.

Three Troians make I-man team
Wakkfield's ,Jason Erb, John

i

. t1alverslilO.and C;oJ,bl( Meyer head the·
,,:~jisro~Ju"~~;i!hat.::wer~~·named

to the 1985 8·Man Lewis and Clark·::'
Ail-Conference football teams.

Erb, a 16S·pO"und senior. was nam"
ed to the offensive team of the East
Q.!yis!on. H~lverson and Meyer were
both-named'tOThedefe-nslve squad TIi-
the East.

Wal<efield's Brad, Lund and Mark
Lundahl, and Jyoti Kwankin and
Craig Nae of Allen were all named to
the offensive honorable mention out
fit In the East Division.

KevIn Greve of' Wakefield, and
Brian Malcom and Dave Heckathorn

"",:;.~,'~, .~-o-".~-";::'-"-ofAllenowere--:aFeCliNayer.Se-named·,fo ,-~
------~-1~ de-rensWe-'lfOftOTabte-----mentton "

team from the East Division.

Winside's Doug Wylie, Dave
Carstens, Doug Mundi! and Chris'
Olson were named to 8·man
honorable mention teams in the West
Dlv1slon.

Wylie and Carstens were selected'
to the offensive honorable mention
team, while MundI! and Olson were

::'.Haisch, Blatchford selected,
:~(: ': .-Brenf,Hii..~sch.oLLaurel~Co!1c~r~Q ~~s_n~med to the defensive Cel1trall1·Man
'I AII'l:~wIS an~ Clark .Conference football team an·one W(:iS 'also 'named, to"the

. honorable mJ!ntion, offensive team. .
"'" Chad Blatchford, also ~t'Laurel, joined Halsch as a defensive selection on the

"~~; 11,·man all-!=or'tte~erice outfit. '
':'" Brad PrescQtt. Erick Christensen and Steve Schutte. all of Laurel. made
:; honorable mention teams. ~Prescott~made the detenslve squad, while Offensl've 8-Man Easte~" Team

,::,~ Christensen ant! Schutte m"ade·the offensle outfit. ~ HI

;'! Laurel was the only area school In the Centrall1-Man Division. Brent Gatzemeyer . . . . . . . . . ... Sophomore, Bancroft-Rosalie
-,-~'"'--~-'=-::c,,::==I;;ewiSCl1lCt'ClaTlrl"'r-Man-~'-----~ -- ---~-Jim-N~tl--;-;·",;""c·;-.-;~-; ,;~. c.,~~'c-, .~. -.~; ~;-.. ,Seniordleemer
, t\; ~ , ~ Offensive AII-Conferenc:e TellCn Brian Robinson , . . . ~ ~ ~ ~ Senior. Walthill

~. - ~------~ ~--~---- ~~-- -~ --~- ~~~---- ~~----- ~f .- -- StJ!vJ!Grone~ " Senior,BancrDft·Rosalie
:~. Wes Boal.s ; ;. ;.-; - ;; -c;~- ; e:rilor.Homer David Raasch ~ Senior. Bancroft·Rosalie
. ~~Tarry Daum : Senior, Emerson·Hubbard Brad Schantz '" ~ .. Junior. Beemer
,,;. Tony White' .: : Senior. Ponca Bill Hansen ~ Junior. Beemer

Darin Gansebom :, Junior, Cismond Jason Erb , Senior. Wakefield
~~rRoii-Rohde Selli.OI·; Homer
"'~'l:.owenRoeber Senior, Emerson-Hubbard Defensive a-Man Eastern Team
t,:: Brian Schweers Senior. Ponca Larry Johnson Senior, Bancroft-Rosalie
~~;Marty H_abr,,~k, _ '-'" ",Senior; Emerson-Hu~bard John Halverson Senior. Wakefield
:;"Mick'lluchanan ~ :Se"ior;'~Osmond JoeIOtt................................... .Senior, Beemer
:. Brian Wellenstein ,' Junior. Ponca Bryan Eisenhauer: Senior. Beemer
f',i' Troy Hood , ,' Senior. Homer Rick Beutler Junior. Bancroft·Rosalie
,', . d k Mike Englemeyer ~ : Senior.Beemer
.". ,LewIs an Clarll·Man Kevin Bonneau : Junior, Bancroft·Rosalie
11:. Defensive AII-Conf~renceTeam. Colby Meyer Sophomore. Wakefield
~;':~at Daly : -.. : Senior. Osmond Offensive a-Man Western Team
\. ,:,John Church: ~;.,. Senior. Homer '
\it; !lorent Haisch Junior. Laurel-.Concord Brad Meyer ~ Senior, Newcastle-
t:ii!Shane Kastning , Junior, Ponca Don GrahnL ; Senior. Coleridge
~, Kipp l,ltemark .; ; Senior, Emerson.Hubb"rd Bob Heine ~ ~enior. W~not
t,·.': MalfSchllballer Senior"Hom~r Harold Pec;k .. : Semor. Coleridge
f-~Kevin Pasmussen.,-..•.:"::.:-,.: : , .. : .. : . :Senior, Ho",er Scott KneW " Senior. Newcastle
, J' R . . S' E H bb d Troy Barling ,': Senior. Coleridge
~ . I",' .. ~asll1u.ssen. " : ""." . ,.' ..enlor. mer5.o~" u.DD~r Br"an Johnson Junior. Ha rtington
, Derek Peterson .. "'.' , .. ", . : ." 5en'lIr. PofIca '
t Chailllla.tclifOrd-.-c.:-.>.;; ;.:,.; .•• ;<"..seitior;J;aur~I:.C:O/lc;ord, ReJ!JbyBurbach.......... .. .., Senior. Wynot
:. Kent-eshck : .. ;-.. ; .. : S!llllor,.Homer """Oefensive a-Man Western Team
( Ja~IlJlilhr : .. : .. :;::;.1 :. , Junior.OsIl'lOlld Biair~n :-:- : Senior, Coleridge
't .- .. ..Jl"M!1l!ttte».Il()rableMenfion . ~ . :. . Greg Rosener: :. Senior. Newcastle
.t~ .~Brlan ..Till!'0' ,Homor;~,~.J.~,.,."...n;·£~H~OaIV,·Osmo~yan~Tudc:er-;-7o:-:-:-:: '..~ ..:.~o,-,::c_; .~c-:7:5enioT;cWilosa---
t. ~ .:~~::j,5:~.:;;~~::;:7~~r:·:.\~~::'f~~::~;I~:=d; ';':. .Bob .Hei"" " ~ . ~ ~ : -.": ~ ~en,ior, W~not :.Ibt":;~ber Company

. :.....:. Schutte;, Laurel-C,oncon:b -Rich ~."'It Ponca, Henry Aschoff. ~~ond; GeIJeJ?ox •. "..•.............•••• " .•.••........ Semo,r, Coleridge _::'';J:ea~~~I.re

, .'~a~~Y.~nd8I,j',~~~;~~)'G~~~,~~." ' . - TimHan,~m~n .•..., '.~.:, .., __ ,.Se·nior,.NeW'castle Elllng.onMolo lnc'.

1Iil\,\,;.;~ ~', :11~Man,HonorabieMefltion . . Gilry Jacobsel\ , JU~ior, Col~ridge ~:';;';:.:._"' SoN",

~.rllOnt'·· '~r!.Jw,k."""~m;E,Mrson.Htibba"'JB~~d Pr~coti•. Bryan;Johnson : ,.: JUnior. Harhn?t~n. ~:::~~J';;;:":.", ;,
."'i <,~4u;,~~:, "J':~.Urk~I,:PJft:"atl~.~z.,O$mo.~) ;DaVid'No~~k, . 'C''':''' ' " b" ·'M' . .... ---I KIng 01 Cl\lb'$_"._:","""- _ . ~~IIi"""'~;d"J'~_"E~~,,,cc=.~c':Iiii.Rs;terlbHoAor:a 'Ice" ~ entlon=,.,eam","~~=·,-,·.·~,,"C ~_"""",~~'=_~~~~_Y__'
~,:;~:ltUbbilrilf,~· ~;:;<.~. w.~, Ho~r;_l"h'L~mprticlff,·Pon~ ,- t(evin;a"-runin, hncroft.RoYlie; Bill H~nsen: Beemer;':Brfan-Malco:tn:;'Alle'"r

ca. " ' Keyin Grey., Wi4ikefi.ld; Matt ~zlonk~,W~J~ill; Da'!'e Heckathol11"AUer,.
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. ... Hitter, Fort Hays State
.Hitter, Fort Hays State

...Hltter, Fort HaysState
'., ..... Hitter, Missouri Western

.Setter, Missouri Wesfetn :
.... Setter, Washburn

First Team All-CSIC

Second Team AIJ~CS'C

Flrall915 (SIC Volle\'biJlI Standings

N'!issourl Western captured the 1985 Central States InterconeglateCon
ferencecregulaf~seasonvolleyball title wlih a 13-1 mark. Fort Hays State
placed sefbnd with a 12·2 record.

Wayne State ~nded the season In seventh place with a 2-12 mark.

Lady Wildc;ats AII-NAC

Wayne State's Missy Stoltenberg was a first team selectiolJ:on ,the AII
Nebraska' Athletic Conference (NAt) Volleyball Team.

Diana Asay and-.Shelle Tomas.zklewlcz were named to ~~~' second
team, While Jill Zeiss was an honorable mention selel:tlon.. .

The NAC are publ!c schools In Nebraska In District 11.

Missouri Western wins CSIC

Several Wildcats CSIC leaders

J ill Zeiss tinlshed the 19$5 Ce.,tral States~hUer:collegJates~ason as the
fifth leading server In the conference with a ..980- percentage. The 5-2
senior also ranked eighth, in tlle,CSIC In 'assists with 124•.

The Wildcats had several10p performers In serving. Sue WfJlter closed
with a .967 percentage, while Missy Stoltenberg finished with a .963 mark
and Linda Bode ended with a .954 percentage.

Meg Hurley was third In the conference In block points wltfl a 1.61
__ average. Shelle TomaSlklewlcz averaged 1.10 block points wHich was

sixth in the CSIC. ,
Zeiss and teammate Diana Asay were named honorable J'!lentlon all

conference this year.

Asoy, Zeiss nominated

. , Hitter, Efnpod,~'-Stafe':-

.•........•..•...Hitter, Emporia·State.·
•• ' •• 1 •••••••• Hitter. Kearney State

< •••• .-.~ ,Hitter, Mlssour150uthern .
..... , ;.~ .. ,Setter, Missouri Southern
. .'.. , :.Hltter, Washl?urn _,:

Honorable Mention AU-CSIC ~

LynM Keffler. Hitter. Emporia State; Pam 8~atton, Hitter, fort Hays State;·
Susie Arkfield, Setter. Kearney State; Chris Becker, Hitter, Kearney Stat~;._

Lori Doty. Blocker, Kearney Stat'!!-~"!~HodgesL,Hltfer, Missouri Southern;
Lynna Cochran, Hitter, Missouri WesterOi Brenda Nelson. Hitter, 'Missouri
Western; Lily Arvesen, 'Hitter, Pittsburg State; Marilee B~umchen, Hitter,
Washburn; Diana Asay, Hiner. Wayne State: Jill Zei~.~, ,~~tte.~, W'i,lyne State.

Diane Alexander ..
JanlceMartin ...
Linda Loschen
Dena Cox
Jody Rule.
ViCki Jarnagin

De De Parkers ..
TerrleSa.Fgent.
Ke:lly WI,lhelm .
LeAnn Martens.
Lynn Umbach ....
Tami Dall ..•....

Wayne State's Diana Asay and JlJI Zeiss were both named to the hOnorable."'
menfion squad of the AII·CentraJ States InterCOllegiate Conference volleyball' "
team.

Asay is a S·9lunlor from Columbus, while Zeiss Is a 5-2 senior from Wayne., '.
Asay Is a hitter and Zeiss Is-a setter. ;

Zeiss finished fifth in the.conference In servIng percentage with a .,980 mark I

and her 124 assists ranked eighth in the (SIC. ·...~F .'

Lynn Umbach of Missouri W~temmade the first team fOr-tHe fhh:d con·
secutlve-year,--whUe: .t~am·mate LeAnn Marte'ns was selected to the first team '.
for the second straight season.

The first two team selections and honorable mention players are listed,'
below. •

were seeded second in 'he C2·7
tourney, Wjnnebag~.. ":Vas no match
for AHEm and the Eagles pulled off
the sweep.

"They (Winnebago) played a poor
game and we pretty much took ad
vantage," Troth sal"iJ:""----------

McDonald and Chase sparked the
Eagles with nine a·nd siX points,
respectively. And McDonald added a
20-for<21 setting performance:

Magnuson followed with a'lO-for-10
setting effort anti went 9-10r-10 In
spiking, including four aces.

Kristin Hansen added an ,a-fQr-O
spiking performance with four 'kills,
and Diane Magnuson went 7-for·10
with three aces.

'Allen ends the season with a 9-11
mark. Troth reflected on the-'85 cam
pain and discussed next season,

"The season was frustrating In the
middle ot the year because we. lost
several close games. There· weren't
any easy games on our schedule this
year, everybody was pretty tough
and we never had the chance to build
our momentum by wll1nlng three or
four games in a row," fie said. "But I
think we'll be alright next year. We
got several underclassmen· coming
back and' think we'll do well next
season."

-rrre-two"Magriusons·ilrlif McDoi'-.ild
are three key players 'hat will be lost
due to graduation, Troth said.

despife hising In the first round of
distrlcts,'she was pleased with the '85
campaign.

Altho-;;gh fhe Indi~~-;-finished the
regular season with a 9-6 mark and

DenIse Magnuson and, LeAnn
McDonald led Allen's offense.
Magnuson finished 12-'or·12 in spik·
ing with seven kills and added an
18· for· lB. s~}~I.·ng p~rf.9rmance.

McDi)na·ld s'oored -ii team high 13
points and went 24·10r-26 in setting.

The Eagles had a balanced scoring
and hittIng attack. Tiffanny Harder
added six points for· Allen. whi Ie
Krlstl Chase went 11-for-12In spiking
with seven aces and Lana Erwin clos
ed with an 8-for-~ spiking effort.

ALLEN vs. WINNEBAGO
Allen steamrolled Into the cham

pionship game by blowing away Win
nebago 15-0, J5-8 in the opening
round. . -

"I was hoping to finish around _500
so I'm happy with the season. I'm
espedally pleased with the fact-that
we proved to our-selves that we can
wIn and play the 'With the best of
them," she said. "I ju'st hope our wln
ning _attitude carrIes over Into
basketbaU season, and I think It will.
Now we know we can win and that's a

The loss ended Winside's season' 'big step in the·right direction," she
with a 9-9 mark_ Stenwall· said ~haf.'!(~ added~· '

Julie Bruggeman led Winside with
14 points. Christi Thies was the
Wildcats' Jeading spiker going
14-for-16 with five kills, and Kerr I
Kelghton finished 42·for·43 In setting'
to lead the Wildcats.

point triumph.

During the '85 season, Wlnsiae:
USually had a balanced offensive at
tack. HQwever, the Wildcats had lit
tle balance against th~ Blue Devils.

tum in the opening set until the Blue
Pavlis opened a comfortable -seven
point lead and went on to claim the
eight point triumph.

The Wildcats were nearly swept as
they trailed 4-8 In the second stanza.
However, Winside outscored the Blue
Devils 11-5 down the stretch to pull
out the slim victory.

Winside was just four points away
from advancing to the C2-8 title game
as the Wildcats owned a seemingly
commanding 11-4 lead in the rubber
set. But Wynot came storming back
by outscorlng Winside 12-3 for the two

Wynot surprises Wins.ide-#snetter~

Norfolk Catholic capitalizes
on Laurel's poor serving

NORFOLK - Poor serving cost Laurel-Cohcord an 8-15, 15 12, 8·:5 loss to
Norfolk Catholic here in the opening round of the Cl-lO Sub district Volleyball
Tournament Monday night.

Despite taking the favored Lady Knights to three sets, Laurel finished only
75 percent In team serving.

"Serving really hurl us. We didn't have any·p~obl.e~with serve receive,.but_
--OlftfServTr'igd.lsf us the most,"1re·ar-·head coach Carol Manganaro said.

The two sets Norfolk Catholic won were gradual victOries by the Lady
Knights.

In the first set. Laurel was down 7"-2 Defore cutting into fhe Norfolk lead, But
the Lady Knights gradually pulled ahead and c1airped the seven point trjumph.

Laurel trailed 7-8 In the third set. but ~orfolkonce again sfeadily bullt a c;orn'
fortable advantage before.clalming a"nother seven point victory,

"8oJ:h-of.-f.helr·vicforles were a gradual process," Manganaro-,said.
The ~~ars dominated ~he middle stanza in the early going. Atter opening a

commanding 7-0 lead, Norfolk did come back, but the Lady Knights never
established enough momentum to catch Laurel and the Bears post~d the three
point win.

A key In Lau~el's second set win was its usage of the dInk, according to
Manganaro.

" Norfolk Cathonc h-ada tough time defending the dink, and our girls used It 'a
lot. We scored 13 points off the dink," she said .

But poor passing, along with theIr poor serving, hindered the Bears' vIctory
bid, •

"Our serving hurt us, but our entire offense was lacking because we passed F It 5ch d I- c· t'5
poor. We had trouble with their serves and it made it difficult fo paso to our set- au:·y·· ,. e u Ing .05 ,
ters," Manganaro- addeo. - - c

G~~~~~f~~;~t~:;dd:~~~e~:;~;~~~ led Laurel with eight points apiece, while La·dy· W·e,ldcats· at toum·ey
8.tO~S~~ a~~ST~~~~r~lf:S~~:;lt~l~e;f~~I;~~:;~~~~~C~~~~~f::'d a~t~::~ ~:~ . . . . . . ..... ..
high six dinks for theBears.". PERU - "It was one of the worst forms of scheduling I've ever. seen. The

Although setting statistics were not available. Manganaro satd Sara Adkins tournament shOUldn't have been set up like ~hat,'~ Wayne State h~ad coach
and Dana Anderson were Laurel's leaders in that category. , - -\ Marl! h ~'Irc-:--+CAffi!flrsDik4~!Hwi~flVCIr----:-.--- _.

The loss ended Laurel's '. a e c u ") .. .., , '.
p ~y steady during most ot the season and added that she is optimistlc: ~~outV Strate's 1Jl~ln complaInt With the tou~ne~ s for"".at wa~ .!~at thE! . .~~~Y
Laurel's 1986 campaign. - ., . Wildcats had to play three straight matches WIthout rest. The.'ack,of time bet-

"We ended ttae season with good attitudes and a lot of hustle. We piayed ween m~tc_h~~_ c:ost: ~ayne and three 9th~r ..teams, a.ccor~I":I9'JQ}he_~.ady_,

everybody pretty close thiS year, and we-only I.ose one player .lo gr~d~atjon 500 Wildcat m~n~or. . ', __... .'. . _
I'.m pretty optimistic about the tuture," she said. '~Con1jng into the tou~ney,.1 thought us, Kearn~y State, Pe:ru,a~ S.CMerv's

, wem--pFeMy-everr.-BUl Kea'mey a~nd us· had to .ph!ty;fhree-:-m!ltc:hes'Jn 8 rt.lW
, without a rest. I thirUc1hat 11 we would've had more time bet'll.eenmateh6Yie-

could've regr-oupe(f, and I'm sure Kearney couid've,-too·. We had the worst
uSchedule and Kearney State had the second worst," she said. -

Peru won the round robin.to~urnament.Wayne.State and.Kearney State bOth
had to play the hosts after: pl~Ylng two consecutive matches without a brhk.

Wayne State f.inlsheei' fourth out of six teams. The Lady Wl~~cats'.Iost·, to
Kearney Stater 7-15. 10·15; StMary·s. 8'lS, 13-15, and Peru.state,:8-1Sr,7.15
before downlng'Chadron State 15·10, 15·12 and Bellevue 16·l~, 15-4. ".'
~'We would've had to'have played our best to Win It all, and wedldnit/' Str~

\ added. ' .. ' ... ' .. ~.,', . ... "
~ . MI~y_StQlttrn~I9j,~~s:..nall'\jliL.io ih~ l~u':-MY-~$ "irst:.~hUeDlana.Asay

- --and-;-Shelle TQfflaszkiewicz'.w.,e.selected-tO the-second tea~.' ~1II'1,ISI;Was-an;-

L-.;;..;:..,....,.....,.;,..,.~ ...._ .............= +--'_=~;:..,...,.,....J honorable men,t,\"" ...!~I"'" -';, L':;::::':;:::::'::~:';;;;;:':';;:';;--=....."",,==;"'...,.""'..........---~

WINSIDE DEFENDERS prepare themselves lor ·-g·Wynot Teresa Brudigan, Kay Meierhenry and Tracy Topp. Wynot
,serve. The Wildcats pictured are (left to right) Christi :rhi~~. downed Winside 15-7, 13-15, 16-14.

'fogles end season at 9-11

--8ancroft.Rosalie-rallie-s·past IUell
LYONS - When you're hot, you're club lost - Abendroth's serving. in an opening round ,game of the

hot. And Monday night a sizzling "She just hits bullets. We played tourney before slipping past the
Amy Abendroth led Bancroft- Rosalie well' both mentally and physically, Eagles. Abendr.oth ..f.inlshed -44-45 in
to a come-from-behlnd llrj5, 15·6. and··we· never let ·...ip when· w'e ·fell serving with 22 aces in the two
15-7 victory over Allen for the C2·7 behind. But we just couldn't ·do games. She scored a game high 20
Sub-distrIct Tournament champlon- Cfnythlng with her serves. We points In the title bout.

sh~ien head coach Gary Tn,)th salQ .:~~~h::;r~~~ ~:~:.d_'u_r_s_et_· - ---After--posf-ing-a-ffve-poin1:1fiumph

thID'e-was' one- main reasOn why his Bancroft-Rosalie downed Walthill ~~~~el~7~:~~c~~:~f~:~~~:~~v:·:'
Abendroth took over the serving
chores and blew her Panthers past
Allen -

"We were !lhead in tne second
game. but she (Abendroth) started
serving and we never fully rebound
ed," Troth said.

Wayne pounded s~huYler 15-8. lH earlier In Ihe year. bUIM9nda~nlgh't it.;;'
, Blue DevilS! never est~bfisheda~y mo~entom. .. . ,... ,: _.,. ';~

~a~~~~~~=~~~'t."c~';;::s:t:":.rc:~~I=:~~~il:·'·
Warriors· then out~cored"W~yne 6-3 dow~ the strirtc~ for the 'loYin. . -.. t

'The.second set·was-..slmUar to the'flr~·frame,ac~ordlng to.Dalton. .
'~The.Second-set-w...·the'..me astha '.lrst.·Ne1thel'_feamestabflshed much

'momenfum and il'was close all the way With long volleys," she·sal~. J • -.

l,n addition to ··her squad's nervousness, Dalton said poor passing hurt 1h,~ I

Blue ~evlls~. , . . -; c ~, .J.

'~OUr passing cost .us. We.were.n't reading quick enough off the serve ~o g~t.
the'ball tO,our setters and it·hurt us," she ~Id. r ... ,.£1

Kecla Corblf played a solid game for Way~e scor~n9' a team. high seven-points
and. leading th~ Blue Devl,ls I~ ~1~I~g wlt~ l~_.~~lk~~ an~ ~'L~!!--'~Jlls. _. ~ '41 •

....J.mJra.Keatlng.<>dcle<Hlx ·AAln~or::wayri~heltV--prclnot»'lect,1;>.
spikes and five kills'. Marnie Bt"U9geman.totaled 40 sefs. for: Wayne,. ~; '.... ;

Although the '85 ·campalgn was labeled a rebuilding year by Dalton at the
beginning of the season, the 81ue Devils finished with a 13-]'record.. Dalton
discussed the season. <,-,-_.il.

"I was pleased with the season~s outcome. We were rebuildl!lg·!:)I)fwonour
share of games," she said. "The loss In d.lst~ictswa.s ~lsapp.oint1ng, buf"'1 think
the girls will forget that loss In acouple ot" days andmainly remember all the
fun we had ,at working hard 'this year.'" .

LAUREL - Wynot surprised WIn·
." side In the _oPening round of the C2-B

Sub-district -votleyba1I-"Tournament
here Monday night by downing the
favored Wildcats 15-7, 13·15, 16-14.

Winside head coach Jill Stenwall
blamed the loss on her dub's ner
vousness and lack of-concentration.

"I lust don't think" the girls were
ready to play ball. I don't think we
played weU all night and mainly it's
because" the girls just weren't ready
mentally ~ that. 8:nd I'm sure they
were n~rvous, too," .she said.

I':'elther team established mamen-
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Pilotograplr/, John pratbJr

graduate, .-but" after' ,I finish with
school I hope .tq. get into banking out
in Colorado somewhere."

.In the Mln....aft, Ma!1
Downtown Wayne
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~iiCan-F~,-Reslaurartts.-----

Former basketball players-at Wayne SfahfCollege wilt play t~~a5'86

Wlldcaf basketball team in the annual alumnl'g~me Saturday,_Nov, 9
The game will begin at 7:30 p.m. In Rice Auditoruim. Varsity players

who graduated from Wayne'State 1960 through 1985 have been invited
back for the game, which is part of parent's day actIvities at Wayne
State.

The game will be 'the first opportunity for Wildcat fans to see coach
Steve Aggers' Wildcats in actIon. Aggers, in his first year as head coach
of th~ Wildcats, has 13 new players on this year's roster. Mike Daley. Ed
Heritage and Russ Rosenquist are the three returners from last year's
16-16 squad.

The 1985-86 Wildcats open their regular season Saturday, Nov. 16.
when Briar Cliff of Sioux City travels to Wayne,

Following the alumni game, a reception for the alumni players will be
held in the Sfudent Center, hosted by Dr. Donald Whisenhunt, interim
pl"'esident.

For more information on the game, contact the Wayne State sports in
formaHon office·at,·375-2200i ext. 326. '

Shaw said he hopes his future in
cludes a banking lob in Colorado.

"It's going to take five years 'to

Super Sanchos
'1.99

Buy One
Burrito Grande,
Get One Free

Buy 2 Tacos
or Sanchos

Get the 3rd Free

MikE LUTT bagged this eight point deer with bow and arrow Tuesday morning.
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This limited warran~cov~rs vehicles in,normal USe. And
,:exdudes routine mainten'ance Parts, b~ll:S. !:'loses, sheet
metal and upholstery. '

ofparts. Lasts as long as you own
-yourvehic!e,'No matter where or
when you bought itMy free IJfetime
Service Guarantee. It means "I fix it

.rightor Ifix iffree." Come in for
details!

Volleyball
Clarll Division

West a-Man Division

Centra I Division ll-Man .

'.'.'I'·'.'.'·D····.~ ·······F·······..·····•..•..·· .. ··.· ..... ·I·t·.-." '.c _. __ ~
.' .

;, ' .' ',\
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FORD, LiNCOLNANDM~RCURY OWNERS:

My free Lifetime Service~l.tC!l'.antee!

Ri.• ht. Or. I'D.g ..
Fd:-lf~Free."

Ido ql\aIity servicew.o,rk..AndIhack
it up like nobodyeelsei Withrnywe
Ufetime Service Guarantee. If you
(!Verneedtohave your Foicj,
Mercury, Uncolnor Ford Ught Truck
fixed, you pay once, and I'll guaran-

, tee that if the cov~red part ever has
to be fixed again,' I'll fix it free. Free
parts. Free labor. Covers thousands

'LewisandClark$tandings
Football

Wal(efleld(DlvlslonaIWlnnerl ..
Wlns!de •..
Wynot .

Coleridge.. •••••• / ••••••••••••••.••••••••. /.. ••••••• ••••••• ..........,)1Ollrnond.
Wausa .
Hartington.: ,.
Llltll"el·(;onctlrd;

Lewis Division
Bancroft-Rosalie (OIv(slonal·WI~~'~r) ..
Newcalltle .
Emerson·Hubbard .
Beemer ..
P~n..a " ....
Walthill .
Allen .
Homer

Coleridge (Divisional Winner)
~~:.s~le .

Wausa .. '
Hartington.
WinsIde

Eimerson·Hubbard ICo-DlvlslOfial Winner) .
Homer ICo·DIVlslol'lilIWlnner) ...
Ponca .
O$rnond .._ .
La'urel

East 8-Man Division
Bancroft-Rosalle(DlvlsloniJ,IWlnner) ..

,Beemer .
Wakelleld .
Walthill .
Allen.,

-~ ''''.' ,: _" "',' :" . ,.':.,,' , "'ar~.n~" tI" il19,/We,~fr~~--:-r~re\~tlonal,",OPpOrtunltl~s":'ait,~~
. , ~y~ ~t~:"WII,I: ,ha:ve:,,'~~c~s~, 10 ~,:: '_ton\,.~rt,ng· t~e' ,~>l;!~tll"!g, ,g~naSI~m ;'~' .<,tr.I~·~~tO tlie:need for,8 neW:facH'tY~:

.1 neVi .·facUltY, contaln1n,9, ,~ ,-' m,ultl,~:' ',into-,a,multlr·PlJ~po~'dat)c;e~-,aerobl.~S:/' -~ -',·--:.ttut,· ',' Ct'. 'desl "~ ·'b ,. -Bah"
purpose ',room ,_'!'11th, an, 'area nearJy_ '9ymn:aS'Ti\.ci' :,'.i1i:t:;wcestllnl'l.':.fl:o".mty',!!.'-";""l:I-".' " p,~() e, _' ,gne, Y ,f

~~d,(e'-:-reel":,,,lnct'ldl,jj~~:~~ur~,~--_S,tfij~~_~YW~~~WlI1i)e~~fh»~O~~~h:;~~T:~intr~~~:-,'
~ulat.lon,',s,~~ ra~~uet~.~,ll '~QU~,~~, a s;pI,lt. ,1_nt~:,tw:~,r~m.s:"V(I,tl:1.,~he d~n~e 1h~':de5Ign and."developttlent.stage-;"
wEtf9rtt, room".' ~~tl.n~ .~~~s.-,.~n~. ~nd_a~robf~~.'.Qrt t~e: ~~st.ii:'n~,~.re5fl·_. _ ,$truve'sald.. When fhe.,overall,de.sIQ,n
~to,rl~ spa~e: ,: .>'., "'_ ',', ',: " ", 'C I,ng 9O.:t~~,,~r;tst.: ",;,,',' /" ',,<::,:,,:"',,', ,._~_' ,. is ,"com leted; it will go'to fhe,:Stiife.

The m~I.~I"p~rp~~,'ro~~:INII',hoos~"", "The, lower:,'leve',otCilr:lspn.~i11 also B'oard"~('TrLJstee's ,for approval, he
~n:, I~d~ .',t~a~k~ ·,rrole,.'valJ~t,::IOlig,;i, ~,.reco~:st.rocte~,'~t,r~~e~al~~':~<Werl.1 sald>,ihe": ians are ~x 'eCted,t~ tie
Itimp,:1rIJil!e, lump an~"shC)t'put~Its":,, be ,re·d!slgnl~g, ...t~~-Jpc~er, r:O~OlS to r'ead)t "Wh:ri the boar~ meets' In
tyJo s~ffl':boa,rd,:"arect$; ,:an~" n'lr:eE7,' lTi,ake,thel11 .. ~o,~e,u.~efLJl/~<" '!' .... ::-., .. '-', Wayn~ 'NoY~ 12. ' "
courts whlcl~ ":l~Y ,~u~ed ,!o~,b~,sk~t.~ " , Ac~~r.~ln~:}o:,,.Str~Yl;l,, ·th_ere ,,~e~e ' "!The site We selected .is bull~abl~; "
biill.. ,.t,en.,I~,.'v~l~e'ybal! or bad~l.nJC?n., several. :,fo~trib~t~n~: fac:t,?t:!:,',",i,n' :the butj-iOf' Without problems/'- he.adde~:
Th~ n,e\Y.',tw~~,h~lJe.,'.f~c~.I.IJY....~_II-'.,~_~ :',dedslo~,: fp- 9.u.n~~,th~"~e,,,,:}.ac,iUty. 'Water 'was trapped wlfhin"·ftte soJI

___._located on" the, no~~.' side of;-.'h~ Cl,fr- "The'.current. facUitles ~~~:"Q.l1.Ht.Jp.J:~.aricfcorit+ibute-dhi llie desl, uctiori-
~Tce~C~rls,?1"!bUl~dl,ng-. :' It, 'I!!"~ be- an el1r~I'lTtent,of:, ~,800<An, ~rnPIJ~sls the'termls courts. ,"They ;have taken
In~"dE!'slgn.ed prh:"ClirUy as,a rec:rea~- o:n, wellness'and"a,n Increase In ac;- ,all of the fill !JUt,'dried If. and U·has

been' '.repl~ced an~ "roperly corri
pacted:-' Struve said. "II) the process
of this, the two Softball nelds will also
be leveled' out." Sh

Besides WSc. students, Wayne aw -------------------------------.....
State 'athletics 'Is also'. expec;;ted to
benefit from the new facility.

"It's an exciting ,addftton to our (continued from page 6a)
camPIJS," head basketball coach
Steve Aggers said. "It will help would carry us and a's a result, we
alleviate time and,'space manage- didn't work as hard as we
ment. With our growing enrollment. shoblld've."

~1~~I~~~I~~e~!~vepressul7e from the Despite his dedication to athletics,

Currentl g men's and women's the finance/management major still
baS-ketball~swell as v.olleyball share,-\--- carries a respectable 2.5 grade p~int

_the"Rlce Auditorium: average. Shaw said one',has to be
"ltwillshowathl~teswehavecom- dedicated to school work to keep his

. parable facilities 'with other Central grades up.
States'· Interco-llegiate' (€-SIC) "My grades don't suffer because
schools," head basebaH and women's I'm playing football. It's a 'popular
basketball coach Lenny Klaver salell. excuse, but you iust have to be
"It will give us the space we need for dedicated and want to study," he
basebalf practice during the ~inter, said.

~:t~~~e:~;:llt~~~;e~;e~~~~a~~:~i~~ Shaw said he often fantasizes about
those"needs."" playing pro ball, but added he

al~Oe~~~~:~~~O:~h a~~~:~la~II~:s;:,~ ~:~~=~~s tt~~t ;U::~~~~~:;~h~~rts
thene~fac.jli~y_ "What I invisionlsa "I think pro ball is every'footbaii
recruiting fool for the whole campus. player's de'slre. But being realistic, I
Since we're (the" track program) don't think I'm quJck enough and
stri~tly' am,ateur and we dcm't offer. reall.ze I'm ju,st not good enough to
scholarships, people' will look ai-UL' .. play,-i.", the pros,'.', he. said.
and may enroll because of the facili-
ty."

In addition, the new facility will
also benefit'intramuralS:-aiidpnysical
edugJ,tiort.di;isses. __

See RICE, page lOa

-·A .-~.__. 1,-



Answers

8, What milestone did Walter Payton achiev.e Sunday?

2. Who won the lewis and Clark Volleyball Tournament
last week?

WAYNE STATE quarterback Ed Jochum fumbles while being sacked by a pair of Emporia~

State defenders in Saturday~s 26-24 loss to the Hornets. Wayne State fumbled eight times in~thi!~

loss. The Wildcats will.attempt to close out the '85 season on a positive note when they host
Missouri Southern this Saturday at 1:30 p.m. Wayne State enters the game with a 3·6 mark,
while the Lions are 6-3. '

Rice---
(continued from page 9a) <

"It'll provide us_-with a Jot -mor-e
flexibility," intramurals director
Frank Teach said. "There are going
to be three basketball courts and it'll
be r'rice to have all three courts at the
same time"

Health, Physical Education,
Recreation and Athletics {HPERA,
head Ron Jones said the new facility
wilt provide the physical educijtion
department with class possibilities
thaf have been unavailable up to this
point. "We can offer a racquetball
unit and soccer is also a possibility.
The dance and aerobic facllity will
also provide us with an aspect we've
never had before."

The addition will also tal~e

pressure off the main gym. "It's used

~~t am~~~~i-r~:~~~~. fft~~li:~~tb~t r~~i
positive thing," Jones said.

According to Struve, the expansion
will also benefit one other group of
people -.}he c~mmuni.ties in Nor
theast Nebraska. "Since it's coming
from student funds, the tendency is
for the students to have first priority,
but that's -n'ot absolute." Struve said
he is hopeful the facility will .:ide
quately serve the communities'
desires as. well.

One, part of the proiect that won't
take until 1987 for completion is the
new tennis courts located just east of
the'-Yarsity softball~td~;,

"The tennis courts, are. 'fairly on
course," Struve said. '.'1\1,1 sj~ courts
have been' pourec,:l. Our' a,nly, disap·
polntment Is with the rea ~nd green
surfacing:' Struve explafned-that tor
the' coloring to be prop~r,l,y adhered,
the .temperature musfconsistentl y be
above 50 degrees for(<;l period of at
least two days, The 'colored tennis
court surfacing Is expected to be ap
plied In the spr'lh9" The ,com~letio.n
date of the tennis ,court& protect IS

directly related .oto·'-weather candi
tlons, he said.

The estimated cost of the total pro
~ feet is $3.14 million.

Ron Brown
Residence: 375·1350 .~ Shop: 375.1342

U5 Westht ~ Wayne, NE
-eon for'FREE elthnot••1

IRolt's Re~iltis~iltq
~~'" ;. Ille 1~;r~s:::=lt Sfripp~ing SaIe

dv for . . .

reo STRIPPING :'12 PRICE
With Complete ~R~f;rdshin9

Now throughlllovemberI6;!985"

Chr'ls Wieseler, a Wayne native,
led the Wildcat defense with 14
tackles, including 11 solos. Mark
Volt, James Egan and Doug Hays all
Intercepted passes for the Wildc;at~.

1. Which iNayne Herald a~ea football team finjshe~tthe
nss-seasoil\ilith the best-record? -

7. This university permanently dismissed highly recruited
7-footer Alfredo "Tito" lortford Sunday. Which college
dismissed Hortford?

'zapueUJatt a!ll!M
'01 'naJg allJOa9 '6 IspJe,\ JaaJe~ OOO'~L JOI llu'llsn~

'8 InS1 't lauoN '9 I'\eg edwe.l .~ lel'SeJqaN 10 '\.,s
-JaAlUn'~ lalepSI.l uew,\eM'J: IPla!lalleM'~ 'Pla!la>teM'1

4. Which college football team leads the n'!tion in rushing?

S. Who is the only winless tea';' in the IIIFl so far this
year?

3. This former Oklahoma basketball plaYer reportedly
received money and gifts to sign a sports representation
contract while in college, Who is he?

6. Piltrick Ewing was supposed to mal,e a tremendous im
pact on the New York Knicks. HoW many games have the
Knicks won this year?

9. Who was the MVP of the American league in 1980?
I

10, Who won the 1984 American league Cy Young award?

Wildcat JVs down Weslmar 24D~n
LEMARS - Wayne State's junior

varsity downed Westmar's JVs 24·21
here Monday.

Wayne State opened the game's
scoring with a 3-yard touchdown pass
from Scott Rawe to Darryl Mountain
In the second quarter. Tony Wiese ad
ded a PAT to increase the Wlldcats'
lead to 7-0.

Later In the quarter, Westmar
made it 7-6 with a 59-yard TO pass.
The hosts then opened a 14·7 adv~n·

tage in the third frame on a 34-yard
TO pass and a two-point PAT.

The Wildcats answered wl1h a
17·yard·-TD pass from Tom Grove to
Pat Wordekemper. Wiese added his
second PAT boot to fie the game.

Westmar took Its last lead of the
day on a 20-yard TO pass with 5:08
remaining 'n the third quarter.

The Wildcats scored 10
unanswered pOints in the fourth
frame to pull out the win. Wiese open·
ed the fourth quarter scoring for the
vls-itors with a 37-yard field goal.

Wayne State then scored the winn
ing touchsiown on a 19-yard TO pass
'from Rawe to Bill Mln.;lrlk with 1: 11
left In the contest. Wiese added a
PAT to rou.ndout the game's scoring_

The Wildcats totaled 426 total
-yards;-mctudtng~n-by-the-air.--~

Mlnai-lk was Wayne State's leading
receiver ,catching 10 passes for 151
yards. Rawe .completed 16-of-2.8
aerials for 183 yards and the two TO
passes. '

(continued from page 6a1
tournameftt' last' week~,," .The ,glrl~

seemed. to do everything right -:- .
'5'el'Ybcidylust:_played .grealand'"

..." IU..lIy.·.th.al.·.~whal ... w.",". h.a.ppen ..
ege nst Plerce;~tliL$ald. , '"'

C~.'•.:.T~he_.. Wa~el. !/~~e ~.sI1owdow~ •
'De9f!lS at ?:~ .m.
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blems: they are the smallest school
in fheir conference, and have seldom
had the same coach two years in a
row. But a lot of guys don'L9!=l out for
football either, b'ecause of the poor
record.

Fall FertUizer Reminders
Conserve soil and energy by makingtillag-eitips do double duty. Fall tillage

does not increase yields under most circumstances. Three years of research
dqta from Northeast Research and Extension Center at Concor~ indicates t~at

for a three year average, till plant, fall chisel and spring plOWing all yielded the
same amount of dryland corn per acre.

Neighbors offer help
FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS of LeRoy Nelson arrived athis farm near Carroll Sunday morn·
ing, Oct. 27, to combine beans for Nelson, whose wife Nina recently passed away. Pictured with
combines are Delbert Claussen, Charles Morris, Dl,lane French,-Greg Jenkins and 'Dennis
'Jllriclr;'J<pproxrmateJy 30'olhei"salso-asslsi<,cCServing lunch were LeRoy. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs:
Harry Nelson and Mrs. Melvin Jenkins.

supply' and pr~yenL~p-'l.tepjjC:m,--J)rjefl_-'

~ ~~~~e~~·=~af::;~~~=;~:=~r--
brucellosis., :. ~.,~~: .

. - -;--The-~Isease_also·can be paSSetftfri'Z:
----to~umans:' :-Farni'ers-;. --ra~cher.s;t

veterinarians and others who .work''':
_with ~livestock are at risk for 'the~~~
dfsease, called undulant fever In::
humah~. For,., ~umans"' the cO':lse-:~:
quences are less severe, but It can .~:

cause flu-I,ike symptoms 'and great:~
fatigue. Antibiotics are<>used to treat: ~

___ 11:l~ q!~~.;I~IJ)!ll.lt's dJfH~ult '10 cur~. j
The U.S. is close to eradicating:

brucellosis. On July 1, there were ~

-----4,7.6lJnfected-her:ds_nationwlde, with ~

................---.....---...------"""'--;...~......-"""'....---------"""'........ unly 22 In Nebraska. Althqugh these ~
numbers look good, two concerns
related to the eradication effort need ~
attention. 9ne needs ac.tlon_ 9-Y .the,.,
federal government. T.he other .one _"
beef producers themselves qm,con-''';,
tro!.

.- LAST Y EAR Congress ap·
propriated $73.2 million for ,th,O'·

;~~~~c:~~on:::sg:ah~~ ~~~~~~~~~Z~:~.
$73.4 million while ·the Senate has
suggested. $63.5 million. Currently,
when livestock owners ship animals-,
to slaughfer to control: brucellosis,::
they receive a $50 per head federal ,.
indemnity payment, in .9:~ion to
the market value of the animal. The
House's higher: appropriation is need·
ed and livestock interests hope they
cat1~btain it when the two bills go'to
the House-Senate conference com-'
mittee.

Second, livestock producers need
to be ·careful as they rebuild their
herds. During the past few years,
they've sold or reduced their ·herds
because, of low, profits. As they
rebuild, they need tobuy high-quality
cattle from reputable SOurces.

Norman Kruse, Nebraska state _
vet~filnC!rl;an,)l.a~,noted a tendency to, ...
buy..",.~fle'qper;, p~es:tpck .when.,
rebu-l-lding-a-popy:!-a-tionr-However r 00-'
says the cheapest catile often come .
from the South, where .brucellosis is , '
the msot prevalent. In' the past,.when
herd numbers have iocr_eased,.5o has
Incidence of the disease.

NEBRASKA IS currently
classified as a Class' A state for
brucellosis because of its low number
of Infected·herds. Cattle coming in
from Class Free states can enter
Nebraska without a brucellosis test.
Cattle from other Class A state~ m.ill;_t
have a cl~an test for brucellosis at
the point of origin prior to entering
fhe state. Cattle from states in the
Class Band C categories must be
tesfed at their point of origin and then
quaranffned for post-entry retesting, .
between ,4S-aAd -1-2-day-s--at-ter---aR"iv-ak .

To-roouce r~sk-of bu-yin9-.animals
wifh brucellosis, cattlemen should'
buy from known and trusted sources
~uch as neighbors, Kruse has said.
Failing that opportunity, the local·
auction market is next-best, followed
by cattle from brucellosls·free states
or trOIT) other CI~~s A states.

After buying the cattle, producers
can take one. additional ,s~ep to be ,

. ,_. .....sure... _:t.h£!~r.fL.,naLJn:tr.odudpg.;.;jha-~- __
disease into their herds, ,by keeping
the n~w cows' separate. When fhese
new -cows --ca1ve;·- if --·a- second
brucellosis -tefir is Ii~ative.--they

cOl!ld join the rest of the-herQ;ll'"s a
.' cumbersome procedure, but wor'lh

the extra effort. ,
Back in 1950, nearly 10 perc'ent of

U.S. cattle herds were infected-with
brucellosl's. The U.S. ha~ the chan¢e ~ .. :
to get rid of this costly'dlsease 'in t~e :::::

~e~ra~e~n~~~r~ndg~r:~a~~~~~a~;'·~~i
cattle producers_ :~:;

Stubbendieck is vice president/in- ~::

formation of the Nebraska Farm ~-;OI;
Bureau Feder:ation. ' , ... ""

Football playoffs begin this week. tide about'a football team with the
For a lot of teams, the season is over. current longest losing streak in the
District volleyball-beglns.tonightand_. n.a.tlon. It's well done, Read ft if you
ihat season will soon be only in the get a chance. .
record books. We'll have a hiatus The team with this awful distinc·
before ba5ketball begins, It's the tion is at' Glenville, Minn, and they
month for school plays, AH·State· have lost .68 games in a row.
Music Conference and regrouping. . I ALSO SAW an article about the

',:: :In this time of bUdget cuts, things_ ,GLE NVILLE, of course, is a farm· nation's long~st collegiate winning
Jike sports programs, drama and ing community. Twenty percentof its streak. This, distinction ,g6e?; to
music are looked at with critical ;farmers are near bankruptcy. The Augusfana Cpltege at Rock Island,
eyes. football players are, milkIng: cows lit. - '28 consecutive games ~I,over

During the week of Odober 20-27 .. ~,lid feedi_n,9 pigs because their\ da~s three 'seasons and shootir:tg for a t,hird
obs~rv.ed",National Ac~ 'i~ arel'worki~g:at off.·t~f'lfTl joq-s,:',,, ". ,'., straight n~!ional title,,·;,Trl",'pt"""rele' f.lM.:lell1>\:;j:lnd,lM':~c~ogl!::

stutle, . ti~iiI~~~;;·~. f ;~~~:~!~~~:h~~~t~l~{{L~~~ , , " s,hoT
activities are more likely ~o ,have' '.compared to those o~ the general tice and gam.es ar~ the, onl . "
higher academic averages-a'nd fat economy. Says one fellows, see thein.· thete ar:~~·.l}o: Sllhday
better attendance records. -,II.Football i,s important, but how,Iong scrimmage.'S, night meeHng~-.or film

"Of the students who drop QUt of are we gonna have a football team, or sessions. Indiv,idual play.er~ ~·do not
high s'chools, 94 percent have not a school "':'--->or a town?'t-· rack up gaudy sta.ts. T.here have been
bel7n involved in any school acfivities The -colll"ments are those I heard 19 ball carr:iers this season. 100
such as afhletics, musiC, 'speech or from out of work steel workers five players are used in each game. We're
student government. years ago. From the athletic direc- not a football factory. Young men

"The best predictor of Success In tor, "I've always thought.that if.you like to play'."
later Iife:is previous participation in tried hard, things would work out all For the boys who played' hard ta
high:--.:school actiVity programs, not right. This football team has 'trIed Wayne, Winside, Laurel, Allen and
high school Or cortege grade point hard, they have busted their butts, Wakefield this year, and for-the farm
averages, test score,s or rank In but things haven't worked out, Stick families who cheered them on, I have
class." your nose to the grindstone and a few pearls of wisdom.

I. remind myself of these things things will pan out. Not necessarily." Erma Bombeck once attended a
when I get tired of the hect1c pace Ahd from the mother of one of the seminar for young people to which 50
and discouraged with what the tans players, "When you sit here with the top people in their professions had
say about the kids. I tell myself that fear of losing your farm, you live i"n a been Invited.
athletics prepare kids for life d.lfferent world. There was a time As these successful people spoke,-
becaus~ often-it"lsn~t-1~-- ...... - --·;--wtnm I'felt that If ymrw,orked'hard they kept return1ng1lY-tn-eir-fallures,

I happened to see the Nov. 4 issue enough, you could have anythi~. not to their s~ccesses. They learned,
of Sports H1ustrated this weekend. I You had dreams and you could-obtain from them, got stronger from them,'
usually don't read this magazine, but· them. Now the circumstances 'don't overcame them, and took pride In
I thumbed through it and found an ar give you that freedom. No matter them

how hard you work, It's not enough. Losing - no1 winnmg - had made'
This farm is our dream. It's all we all of them whatever they, had
want, Ii we could only hang on to it." become. "The only people who never

The team has had typical pro- tall - are those who never try."

THE REAL guarantee of quality
seed~ Is purchasrn-g- certified seed
from'a reputable dealer Quality seed
IS the best way to start off the crop
cycle, since that IS the way to bring
the best possible genetic potential In

Thirty-seven Nebraska 4 H Youth
have been selected to attend the Na
tlonal 4 H Congress at the Chicago
Hotel In Chicago Nov 29 to Dec. 5.

The Nebraskans will be joining
more than 1,600 .delegates selected
from throughout the U S. on the basis
of their 4·H accomplishments, per
sana I development and
demonstrated leadersh-ip'cltlzenship
dbliltles

National 4 H Congress has been
conducted for 64 years by National
4 H CounCil, the Cooperative Exten
sion Service and the U.S. Depart

ment of Agriculture. Various donors Apply anhydrous ammonia when soil te!.Tlperatures-are below 500F. Fall ap'
and cooperators have made it possi· plication can save time in the spring when the workload is heavy. Remember
ble for more than 91,000 4·H youth to to fall apply only on heavier texturec,t soils and with anhydrous ammonia.
attend Congress over the years. Nitrogen losses will result-when appHed to ~andy "t~ ~~ndy loam soils or with
Eduzatio~a'< and cultural tours nitra.te fertilizer forms. , ...
arOl,lnd Chicago are a special feature '.__ ~ .

of the week·long event. Other events Fall is a good t'lme to take 5011 samples. Deep .s,amphis 8 inches to 24 inches BLUE RIBBON
Incluge recognition events, educa and 24 inches to 36 inches wilJ.he,lp determine nitrogen needs. Yield trials can· WINNERS'
~~~~:.Q~o~~~~~psand the annual 4·H Brian Sch~id't , sistently show J..~,:reas~'1et returns t12 those who !ollow fertilizer recommen· Fifty-six members,. parents 'and, '.:

Roy Sfohler irom COn.~O(d, exten IlgbJ.s...Jn....1ime to n~\U·sk andJ....r.Q.b..Qt '--began ~~!~e~~o~s dislike for dations' based on Uril,Verslty of Nebraska research res.ults. - guests were prese"!t when the .Blue ".:

slon 4·Hyouth specialist, is one of the thai" can be programmed. " '., crawling insects. But Hie more I got ~bbtohneWi~~~rrsoi-IH;~uhbo~~t ~o~' 2~ .'':
Nebraska delegation sponsors. SChmidt also wrote a computer in~o. the project, the more interesting Insects Invading. Buildings. ..

Area delegates attending the 1985 program f9r j!l_!Lw.[e.stLln-9--.coa~h-:-.a.s Jhey. b~~~m.e/' During thefaH many insecfs,-espec;lally (;r:ickets,_h~come ~ re1!L!l'-!lsanc~ by c?O~era~ive supper.anc;i achiev~ment ::~
National 4-H ·Congress indude Brfan' his high school f,o~,,Stat!stic ·keeplng. -- He is particularly proud of his role entering~~~mes,- storage bUi.ldlngs and··oth~r ,i,ndoor ~re~s. The best. way to 019 t. c ._--'---' - _Of - '--d- t "'::-hl:":' ~ __
Schmidt (electric energy) and Stuart He also planned and taught a com- In helping to create the "Garden mlnimlle Infestation is to caulk window~, doors, repair screens and In ?ther Club achiev.emen sa:' r~PI es..;.:-
Rethwisch (entomology). 'puter~ workshop for, grade school Scouting" entomQlogy proiect, which ways prevent physical entry: Eyen so, som~ critters mi;lnag~ to find thei!" w,ay ~:;~kSonan~iS~I:{~rda~bOok':.-":~:;2

students. , '~'. ,is 'being used statewide. inside. You may want to spray a barrier along'the ~oundi;ltlon of the bUlldmg

te~e~~~'el~~;r~~~c:X~;~dc~dtn~~t~~~, A~~~s:~~:r:"~;:;~~~~!-~~;n~'~~'~~~-'coS.}.i;~~~ij;~*§t~e~~~e~~Yonpe ~":'aOt~\o~~f~~~~':~h7:i~'"cl'~YsU~~j~i~;~~f~;;.~~~,,:~;.~;;~~e~e~~.<li.~~~u,~~~~;~;::~:;·ihe ;>a.l year' ..;
witl'1t~ach.4·H project·he has'enrolFed tinue his int~rest lr. electroiilcs and portunity to identify 10 insects com cl:l.ildren and pets from contacting the.spray. unt.il it dr'l~s: .~-"--=-,"- were Rand~ M~t1erl' ~dnd' John :
in. T,pe,son of Ho~a.r~ :and Carole computer science'.!!) colle~'e. <'4·H .monly'.fouJid in the area. His family ~_~~~~"~:nnc'l.:~~n~e:k~~:~~< :
Sch!l!idt, Brian is a junior at Wayne· has given mel.a glimpse of ,What I .' has hosted a number of international The club JTIa:ete'pla~to go carolll')g :
CarroIlJ:i!gtl_&~IJ~I ... ',----- - "ligh~.1ike..to become a~e~ school.'-': vi~l~rs•. and. -his parents' --recently late $eiilson La'wr, F,'rtflizer Application a,t Chrlstmastlme With the da,te to,. be- ",'-

"I wante~t~ ~l"li,ld some small elec· . he sald. . ". . were elected ..:.co-presidents '..of the Many peopJe are ad,C!ing a la~~ s~ason I.awn f~rtilizer appllcati0'1·1hIS ~h?uld announced. Member.s also'",voted to ~

~~~.~ar';~e;:~.f~~~a~i~:~in~\',~ M~~·~:dR~:~.T~;~:~/~':,';:~~."e"~~:' ~;~~~:.';;~ '~~~;n~~o~~I'Y4;rg:~i~:h beAa~~il~~,b~~~:e~~~li.~~a:: ,~:'ia~~::~~:;:;~:o~or;:~:':\;;~~~~r>.r ••,:~~5:7f=~~h:'f~t~r~~9Scl':'t:~ i,
eledrolJics 4·H ,prQjects. ·He has ...~yne ..A ,Junior at Wayne:CarrQIl tion, ., ....... preferred. . \ .. m~~tln9s . _ " " :, ,'".' l ," ~

Wm,a"d,le,p·,'ra.o',·aOnUyn,dli'·,an~gt"i"Vh:~a.t,ecdc'a',SnW. btfeC,ph,'ugfh"g'. ,,' l'r4jgt)~,':School, 'hepl~s a:·~~r:E)'~.r_ If! J:.~~ Wa'lne' <;:o~nty -y;outh__~~ld, t,lis . ,',.,,'. ~. of b~'d--' -. h' h· A~' or,gaOnb::atJonal hoi,....,tlrin,~'w,111 be r',
~ agrlclo'ltlJre. I participating in the E,xtension Ser. ',Nitrogen applied in la,te faU incr~ase:~the-proUluction car Ully ra eSw IC .'-. :pr I

·ed·into i3 wall socket on or off with the .'- I n commenting .. on his ae· vlce',s youth·servlng. program .has. are stored for use the f~lIowi!J~ Year. :T~e. carb?hydraie reserves are ~sed as ~el~ Ja~. :12.: 1986 af:1.:30 p.rr:va ,,the: ~
clap 'of "!he h.ands, ~ " phaso,r" deVice com~l.ish.ments in: tt'te, eflt~n19,logy helped ..,him ·relate to other people an ener.gy ~~urFe~oaid in'reCiov~ry fplm ~,ov,!ro~~e~~al~~d ~~c_h.a_nJc.als_tres~.; 'sch~~,_ ~1!E!..r:'_.!~~~!lc:».FJ.,~,_.~t~cers will ...{
which makes a noise' like Star Trek's project which won 'hlm a itlR..!C?..!!~:""'--.1htilU.Qh.Jbe ..J::om.m.o.n..lnte.r.~s.t .:..of_ 4.H -..~nd provides :8!t-earlier'sprin'g-greenwop, ~15",ap.~ncafion: also can r:e~uc.e the be rrel~. . i'" .... ~._~:....J;
phftsors, a (olo,·organ ~hfch rla~hes tlonal 4 H Con~ress, Stuarf'sald "I ' work. .. need for high a,mou.nts of nitr-agen Ih a,spring ~~pycatlon> ' Jerry WIII~a~s, neW$.re~rter~ .' ."J

Soybean s~ea can
be affected by frost

An early frost which hit some areas to a well designed total production
of Nebraska could affect soybean system," Hammons said.
seed quality for the next year's crop, An early frost may have resulted in
according to Roger Hammons. a large percentage of green soybean
associate director of the Nebraska seed at harvest, especially In low·
{:rop Improvement Association. lytng areas where an early frost may

"A majority of the soybean have occurred before the general
acreage plant~d in Nebraska is from killing trost. "I.t might be advisable
bin· run seed stared on the farm," he to compine ,:out the low _areas
said. "When: an early frost catches separately to keep the ':loads with
the crop with a fairly high moisture green soybeans to a minimum," said
level, germination can be reduced Chuck Francis, University of

significantl~~-:: :.:;,~.~~~;L1.:;~~ ':~ ,; ,;;;,:{t: ~epli i",~,1l),.,~~ :~f,ps

When tM~~~'kis;hi~e'rcen~~f;X~ ·rob"~m.
gr~en s~y~e~nsi'it~Sh'ould be wre9:lor"'"'-' ,. wh'~r-fo
seed only with great caution and store" it is advisdQle to unloa;d any
after a germination test before plan' Jots with green beans and store only
ting, he-$aid. Plant and-pea--c-o-Ior-c."r- thosewhich don't-have the PFQblem,"

i;vaen~ gpO~~~~I~i~~~~na~f~~:r~~mf~~~~.I-" ~:~~:k,;;~ht~~ee ~~oUrl:db~e~~~~;'/~;::~
"When plants are green or green· are npt treated with great. care duro

to yellow. fhere can be a substantial ing st,Qrage on the farm"
loss of germination, especially on the Yie'ld loss is another problem,
top~ of the pli;Ults where frost damage Francis said If beans were frosted at
may be more severe," he said the early fill stage of development,
"When plants are yellow to brown, the loss could be substantial
there stili may be some 10 percent Losses should be minimal
damage to germination, while brown however, If beans are physiologically
plants and pods should not suffer" mature. "The best InCficafors of

GerminatIOn tests are crillcal at maturity are loss of green pod color
o.cveral stages - lust after harvest, from all the pods and bean shrinkage
during storage and before planting In the pod," he said Seed shrinkage

happens rapidly when maturity is
reached and the Ihin membrane lin
ing the-p-od no 'longer clings to the
seed when the pod IS opened. "I f
these two events have occurred, the
crop had matured and there will be
little or no loss of yield from a frost."



Charles Winter of Las Altos. Calif.
and Mrs. Irene Winter were Sunday
visitors In the Gilbert Appel home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter KOehler went
to Osmond Thursday to attend
funeral services for Ed Brummond
at the Lutheran Church there.

The Rev. Paul Fenske left for his
home in Philadelphia, P!'!n~; Qct..24
after spending a week visiting his
father, Walier Fenske, and brothers,
Jack and Bifl' Fenske. ;/ _ c

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(WeSley Bruss, pastorl
Thursday. Nov. 7: Ladies Ald. 1:45

p.m.; Elders meeting, 8 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 10: Sunday school,

9: 15 a.m.; worship service, 10 a.m.
Monday, Nov. 11: Choir practice.

7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 13: Bible study,

10:15 a.m.; confirmation class, 4:15
p.m.

SOUPSUPPER
Four hundred attended the soup

supper and craft show at the Hoskins

··.··M.i:·B"ANCil43iii " .. "i~~.-
,Meij'obers of AAI,8rari~~ IlIet,.,.".sore<l bYjheConcernOCl;Pa...nfs ';"'~'~~D1"'m. po.,,,",,

at f~e"Tr~~ity.:$~h~,I_,:b~~entfqr'~' . 'Organization. ,serving :.w.S". from TlMinclaY/-' NW~ /7:' .L.d1eS ", Ald~r,
soup dinnerS.ndaY, ••.• :' ...•.. : '.' ,4-7:30 p,m. c'~WIlALil;30p;m;-- .":"
OU!c~selected-were~E;I~,rPeter:· ..'':-T-raCi Gubbe'ls..-was".'lh'n; the ' : Sunday~. ~,.,-,~O,: ~v,S¢"t, 9

preslde!'t; Todd Kuel""'vl", presl' drawing prize, ' a.m,; "wonhlpservlce, 10:30 .~.IlI.;
dell,!;.,and Mrs. Orvill~,.s.r~kemel~r, Zlon)SO~.y schoctl ',~nd Y~h.;soup

,..IaFy.1Feasuret', """"\.': Amy Strate was firsf inticke sales; ,upper. 5-8 P,IlI, , .'.:
. Gary Schacher p~ese'n~'~n'award Michell~-S.c;.heur~ch was second ,and ,"u.~~;Noy. ~2: .Bible study,;. 7:30

to Mr:s. PhyUls W~kman in ap- 'Adam Behmer,-fl:llrd. --P·W~n'esdaY;N~Y.13:':con~irmatl~
preclatlon o~ her. work ~s secre.tary· _. classes-; 3~30.5:30 p.m.; Dual,Par.lsh

tre~s:;.e~~:rl'i~'~~'~geOf'enTe'r:-~'---" .---GAG:e,A~o-ewB-·---~t)ulh iileeliilY,' 7 ~:.rl'i. ' !
talnment.' , ,Mr. and Mrs~ George,Wlttler enter-

tained the. G&G Card Club Friday
Seve~al drawl.ng prizes were given: ~venjng. Cilr4 prizes went to' ~rs. SOCiAL GAL'ENOAR

Winners were .'LesHer. Woockman, Frieda', 'Meterhenry," Mrs. Alfred Thu.rsdaYi Nov.", '7:'eeac~ Dorcas
Brenda Bruss,',Tammy Bruss and, Ca~stens ~nd Dave Miller. , ' Society,. 1 :3Q p.m.; Trinity Lutheran

, Mrs. _~ernle_:~y~..!,--_,., ,_.,' ':'~.~:,,!~ ne~L!!!!~9~ ..the· c:l~tl;J..J~-~l.adles_-A-td,;-:--45~Zfon-tutheran
planning a no-hCtSt chillsupper at the ;Ladles AI9--=--~WMLt--l:3,Op.m._

HALJ.;-OWe:E~~._.jome--Of,Mr. and Mr~. Carl Hinzman, Sunday, Nov. 10: HoSkins Garden
_ p s an.. te;a~ers from Trinity \ on.Dec..6. Club family Thanksgiving .dlnner,

. '~', Lutheran School and:Hosklns.'Public Mrs. Laura Ulrich home, 6 p.m.
'., }choOI went to .Norfolk, Oct. ~O f.o.~ ~., ..."__ ~-;..,~~~"~~e-.United.C~u,rch,o.f Chr:i~t !JIonday, Nov_ 11': Town 'and Caun-
.~;~!.Ier""skat~ng:,",~altow~n---party.~,a~"'------:-=~:·=---~J:John DaVid-I. pa~orl-·· _ ~ try"GarClen,·Ctub'famUy dinner;
"~'H&P Rolterland In Norfolk. Thursday, Nov. 7: Dorcas Society, Tuesday, Nov. 12: Hoskins

1:30p.m. fi: Homel11akers Club, Mrs. Mary
Mothers' who drove' for Trl,nlh" Sunday, Nov. 10: Junlo~ cNolrprac- Jochens. ,

.. ,chi~dren'were Mrs. Lon,Grothe;'Mrs. ·.tice, 9, a.m:; Sunday school, 9:30 Wednesday, Nov. 13: Helping Hand

":,~~M~s~~~~~~D~~sa~;r,~.:'is~e~:~~· a·:~d::;;:~~ ~e;:.lct3: 1~;~I:~~holr Club, Mrs. Selma Mittelstaedt.
"', rell Maier.' Mothers 'Yiho, droiJe' 'for practice, 8 p.m.; confirmation class.

Hoskins Public were Mrs; Bob, Hof,f, 8 p.m. -
man, Mrs. John Gallop, 'Mrs: Jim
Freiburghouse, Mrs.' Te~ry·,Allen,

~ ,Mr~· .G,aylard Gubbels, Mrs. ,Ben
.. ,,"'" .;<' 'Hoefler, Mrs. Robert~"Ho.ff,,_Mrs.

~~~2i.ij~~~]J;2~::t~~==~~:.~~==_~_~__~~~:~~~:~J -:-Robefrl<lng, Mrs.,:Kevin 'Mar~tz,Mrs. 'George Langenberg Jr., Mrs.
Jody Linn. Mrs. Phil Scheurich, Mrs.
Kim Stroman and Mrs. Douglas

- rHOs:E;,l"ROM.WaY~e-carroll selected to AU-State in band and choir were,frol1\ leftJShliiril Svatos.
C9Wg.ill,Ronda .Elsberry, Krista Ring and Lori Anderson. Second row,. Ted Lotirberg•.David
Zatin;ser,;J~ffSimpson,Brian Schmidt and Jim Hartman.'Back row. Vini Johar, Dale Hansen.
Bil(Lisk,land Kurt Runestad. !

HOURS
Mon.-Fri. 9-9

Sat. 9-6
Sun. 11-5

9.99
Ladies"casual wedge mocs with
lace-thru collar, Cushioned. Flexible
unit wedge, Taupe, Sizes to 10.

2~49~~ f!!!t
AFTER REBATE ---
Prestone Anti· ...
freeze Summer -
Coolant, 1 gallon
concentrate. Year
round protection.

Generic pure honey, 2
lb. jar. Pure and
natural. A greatfaverite
en ~ast. crackers,
-more.

atPamida,
week-ends are
filled with ex
tra values ..
check these 9
super week
end buys ...
grab your

-~~:i:1':::JiSL.-:=======:
plans now to
shopPamida

THURSDAY,
fRIOAY,
SaTURDAY
SUN'DAY

·29.99 --.
_ . Reg. 37..99 1.00

"Men's coveralls of
polyester/t;ofton tWill,
Insulated with 100%
pcllyllster fill. Legszlpfo
knees. M,L,XL .

3.QQ.,6f.le. Price on S-Pk.
-UWMill·lnReblito

, on2 a·ph.
6.48 28-PIII.

AFTER REBATE

3'.24 ~M~gAEeATE
3.49 Stilll Price on G,Pk.

-2.25 Mall In Reblltlll
ori'2e:PkI.

4.73 2s-Pk.. ..
~ftAEBATE

2.37 ~~·RE.AT£
2.Ci s... Pile. on 2·Pk,

Eveready Alka. -2.00 ::.~.:::'-te·
fine-9 volt bat· . ' ...-en....
t . 2 ~RREBATE

ery, In -pk: 1.99 ~~''''AT£

Eveready Alka·
line C & D bal·
teries in E)·pks.

Eveready Alka'
line AA bat
teries in 8-pks

Prices EHective
Thursday; Friday•

Saturday & Sunday,
November 7.8, 9 & HI

13.9,9
Men's I,.,lleUltra Cords. 14 ribbed
cOtton/polyester. 'Choose regular
Or tri.mfit.Week-End priced!

1:;.
:~;':)I
:/11

, :

l·,ID'~,: I

I, .1

'~'-'---' r-:7 i (

I.;
i~i

I~.I .
1/1.'
I:',

AeROBIC FITNESS
'. .' "~' ,"-II ...ieII ,: ":,

."llIlnalIAonday.Nov. t'
7" ••m:~7:30 • .m~-, ,UO.OO, '.

1:,30 • .m.~t;M,·• .m• ..::..o "'.GO
---MW4fe,...........""': low ,....

,~~.,-:;::..a::.:.~ :.-::=-
Alid~.,""':,Moncf~y..

" .~h""~."", • .,...,,..
"CI~""."':W."...
,N.""""'~""""'''''o'y'., '".JlU.._y:

CMtffl............·

Thi'deen Wayne-Carroll High
School. musicfans have been' selected
to participate in the Nebraska Music
Educators Association AII·State
Band, Orchestra-and Choir on Nov.
21-23 in Fremont.

State wide au'ditions for these
honor groups were held art Oct. 12 at
six locations. The Wayne students
traveled to Creighton for their
tryouts.

Selected, for, the orchestra were
Jeff ,Simpson and, Oavi.d Zahnlzer,
both ,second year All-Staters. Lori

1~~;~~~~:U[:I:r:ts:~,~th~ni~~~~
Ch'oli"" 'fpT--ihe-sec6-hcr-·llme: r Dale
Hansen, Ted Lohrberg and Brian
Schmidt were firsf year selections to
the choir.

Ro'nda'·-E'lsberry., Krista Ring,
Sheila Cowgill and J1m Hartman
were, chosen to participate In the
Honor Band for the second time and
Bill: Li,ska was a first year selection.
Hartman recei.ved an additional
honor··by·being--named.fjrst chair In
the' baritone horn ,s~ctlon.

These students .. and their instruc
tors, Mrs. Bonita 'Day, Rob Stuberg
and Ron' Dalton will attend the three
day con.ference which Includes
rehearsals, ,clin!cs. special ,conern
sessions, and concert's. at Fremont
.~t1gh School. The- '" convention, .con
cludes with a final concer.t given by
the honor groups on Saturday at 5: 30
p.m. In the. Fremont gymnasium.

AII·staters
selected

AII.;.State
··CbQir~

KAV Meierhenry·,dau911!er
'of Mlkeliiiil'J>at Meie-rhenry'
and. a senior' at Winside High·
School, was. slliected as a

.. memberoflhe Nebraska·AU
'State Choir. Alter:nates in
.thoir' were TracV::Topp, J'tiiie
Bruggeman and Te~i Field, I



...., nderson 2· Circle 4

Mr, and Mrs. Willard JonesL Lin·
coin, were Monday guests in the
Walter Hale home. Jones and Hale
are cousins.

Ducane Gas Grills
• No charcoal, me••
• He'at 'your ;"'.al••

-not the kitchen
• Heovy-duty; long-Io.tlng

WAYNE
UNIUD METHODIST MIEN'S

ANNUAlJi'
PANCAKE FEED
F~"'LOWSHIP HAU,

THURSDAV. NOVEMBER "1
4:30 to 8:30 p.m.

$2.S0 Adults Under 10 $1.50

St. John's Lutheran
Church

(Bruce Schut, pastor)
Thursday, Nov. 7: Evangelism, 7

p.m.; elders, 8; choir, 8
Friday, Nov. 8: Ruth Bible class,

Mrs. William Domsch, 2 p.m.

St.· Paul's Lutheran
Church

(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)
Sunday, 'Nov. 10: Worship, 8:30

a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30.
Wednesday, Nov. 13: Midweek

school. 4:30 to 6 p,m

Immanuel Luther~n
Church

(Ste1ien L. Kramer, pastor')
Sunday, Nov. 10: Sunday school.

9:30 a.m.; worshIp, 10:30.
Wednesday, Nov. 13: Midweek

school, 4:30.106 p.m.

•
NEVER TO BE REPEATED',

Sale Good Qrily On GrlUs In Stock AtYhisTinie

.
l.~, ,JpeOPles
\111 ·Natur~19a~.
.... qompany.
20aMain Str..t .' ..........•. WClynil{Nebr,

. .... ·(4Q~r375.141 t.:.

Warehouse Sale
D\JCANE~GAS-GR'll~S~

We Need To CI~an. The Warehouse
But The Grills Are In The Way

One Nigl1t Only Thursday, Nov. 7th
........ . ··-"6~G8-p-.m.--to--9:00··p-;m.

OUT THEY GO

ALLIN COLLEGE
Officials at WakeJield Community

School have' announced that TOO per
cent of the graduating class of 1985,
including 17 students, has elected to
further their education following
high school
Attend~ng Wayne Slate College are

Darla' Hartman, Cindy Jeppson,
Marcia Nelson, Sonya Tuller and
Melodie Witt. Chad Hingst, Mark
Kubik and Roni Starz! are attending
Kearney State College, and Kraig
Dolph and Jane Gustafson are enroll
ed at the University of Nebraska
Lincoln.

Others at four-year school,S include
Rachel Prochaska at Concordia Cot·
lege in Seward,' and Brian Soderberg
at Washburn in Topeka, Kan.

Attending Northeast Technical
Community College in Norfolk are
Joey Borg," Kenneth Meyer. Mike
Murphy and Wayne Newton. .
,\ ;1<eIJy ;,earker is a stud~~t at
~ahrL~r',~f}~~utyCo.llege in F.f~,!l!I;)J]t,',

The das's also included one foreign
exchange student. Ann Lehtinen.

Mrs. Oliver Noe, Dixon. and Em
rna Short, Allen, returned home Nov.
3 from a 1o-day. \lacation. The:t-Were
Oct. 23 overnight guests in the Rkk
Boesharl home, Omaha.

On Thursday, /Mrs. Boeshart and
Dawn, and Step'hanie Madeson,
Omaha, accompanied them, on a
four·day trip to .the Ozarks ""here
they visited Silver Ootlar City,' Brcn
son, Mo" the Passion Play at Eureka
Spring, Ark., and other places of in
terest

ny Kardell home. "Dixon. Joining
them for supper Saturday were·
Karla Rickett, Ponca, the Dan
Kardells and Dena, Wayne, the Der
win Kardells and Joel, Dixon, and the
Bill Johnsons, Laurel:

Dinner guests Nov. 3 in the Dwain
Stanley home; Dixon, for Stevers 11~h

birthday were Mr. and Mrs. ,PaUl
Thomas and Stacy, DIxon

They returned to the' Boeshart
~9me on Oct. 27. On Wednesday, Mrs.
Noe and Mrs. Shortt went to Lincoln
where Emma v'lsited her daughter,
Marcella Shortt, and Mrs," Noe
visited the Keith Noes and Rick
Krause~.. , ._ ... ~ ",' " ,....o:.~ ..L~.

Emma and Marcelia were also
supper guests Friday evening in the
Keith Nee home.

RECEIVES NATIONAL
() Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fox, Dix' POULTRY AWARD
on, were Nov. 3 dinner guests' in the--' . IT"ari'Gardner rec~.fved th~ 1985,Egg
Ron Fox home, Council Bluffs. Producer of the Year",j:ltillard during

Elsie Patton, Dixon, accompanied the annual meeting .of the United Egg
them to Logan, Iowa where she was a "Producers of the United States held
dinner guest in the Robert Dickenson recently in New Orleans, La.
home 10 honor he:r:,:, s,lster, Lavey G,~rdnen~ re.c~ntJy..r,eturned from a
Yount. on her 86th birthday. Other month's four of South :Afrlca. While

guests were Owen Pitt, Persia, Iowa, l1li..
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pitt and
Nellie Pitt, Logan.

ECHO, thtlPtlwtUfIlIPro-OlNllit,Jllterilative

llMl/rDS""
j.----"'I--~-- IIIE1:611'

-F;stJromthest~-

Oa'vid Kardell, Laramie, Wyo..
spent the Nov. 2 we~kend in the Ken

The Don Kraemers, Kristen and
Kody, Norfolk, spent Oct. 27 in the.lr
ma Anderson home, ·Dixon.

The Melvin SWic~~, the JO~~.swiCkS
and Amy Sue, Mel(iSwlck Jr.,. Tami
and Jeff, Dixoo~ were Oct. 30 supper
gu~sts in the fI!Iarv ~.wlck hp.me, Pon
ca. in observance of Mr;""and Mrs.
Melvin SWick's'wedding anniversary
and the blntldays of Mrs. Melvin
Swick and Mel Swick.

Mrs. Gary White, Sioux..City, spent
Thursday and Friday in the home of
her mother, Mrs. J. L. Saunders of
Dixon

SandI George and Mike McGonigle,
Columbus, spent Nov. 3 In the Harold
George home, Dixon.

Reta Cox, Sioux City. and .Haroid
Miner, Wakefield, were Nov. 2 guests
in the Sterling Borg home. Dixon.

visited the Rock City Garden in Cfiat·
tanooga.

The Jay Fishers, Aaron and Bran
don, Norfolk, were Nov. 1 overnight
.guest.s in the Duane White ho~.e,~Dix

on_

Mrs. Francis Mattes, foJIrs. Ltnn
Mattes and sons, Waterbury, and Mr.
and Mrs. O'on Peters, O'lxon, were
Oct. 29 guests in the Charles Peters
home, Dixon, for the hostess' birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin M'a~z, oi-xo;:'~'
visited several days last week in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jon Manz,
Elkhorn >

St. Anne's Catholic
Church

(Norman Hunke. pastor)
Sunday, Nov. fo-: Mass, 8 a.m

p~I~~~n~~o~::r'~: ~~;:na~~~gJ~;
proximately 850 runners who par·
tlclpated in the 12th Omaha River
front Marathon on Nov. 3. Both men
completed the 26·tlJile run.

Allen and Jim are both 1985
, -9Fitdua-tes-,of.----b-a-ur-el-Gon-cord---Higf1;

School and are freshmen at ·the
University of Nebraska-.Llnco!~..

Mrs. Robert F',eeman and family,
Elkhorn, spent the weekend in' the
home of the Norman Jensens" Dixon.

FLEA MARKET,
RUMMAGE SALE"

The Dixon Community Improve·
ment Committee will sponsor its an
nual flea market and rummage sale
on Saturday, Nov. 9 from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. In the Dixon auditorium.

The event will feature crafts, used
clothing. a bake sale, and lunch can·
slstlng of sandwiches, pie, rolls and

-coffee.
Proceeds will be used for the

renovation of the auditorium.

DIXON RECEIVES
HONORABLE MENTION

Representing Dixon at the 22nd an·
nual Nebraska Community Improve
ment program'and banquet Nov. 1 in
Lincoln were Mr. and Mrs. John
YQung, Mrs. Jeff Hartung, Velma
Dennis and Jolene Dennis.

Dixon received -honorable mention
in the special awards category of
public, facilities and governmental
services. '

Mrs•.~.x.oiin.Q. Mrs. Hartung. Mrs.
Denrlis and Jolene also attended the
noon luncheon and afternoon

. workshops.

, ..1·
T.ime-savingECHOblowars

. ,Marthiil Waltonl DlxOl1" returned ~ ake tdO lea"p brea eI
Ocf. Za.lrom a lS·day to"rW~lch·ln. m ·o!lore. n-lla .... ~Z •
eluded the St. Louis qat,e~ay,Arch, • America's',fQVOJtt,e ,gas~ar~d a,lte-lOalivtfto rakes
and, sights, In, Pad.ucah. Ky. and and'broomt-., ' -. ' ,,'.1 .

Decatur, Blrrnln'9~~m ~nd' ,Mar' : fl:~~~i:;:~~~~i~n~~~;:.~~~d:
tg~:e';!io~::~'. '-the :teiu;r~' ~i:~lte~ ... Ex:lusive Pro:Firg"'·electrtinic:,lgnition
Tallahassee,' .Et~._:LaudeTdale" Ken- for eilsy.stans, .. " ,_.~ o~il;- savings~40~OO

C C C ~.OUHl1-;"priG_ 2·stroke engine, OIUUlCIi'TAG 119 9
nedy.Space "enfer. ape an.avera,l, ,-,.Industry·s strongest limited " "" "RIO~ $ , ~ - 5
g~$:::n~:~~ds;:w~,~~teri Cypress warranty~2,5.& life.'... _ ' .."~''. '. '.' ..'11.. . '. .... .... '... •

The "to'ur '.group also visited a ~

fhoo''!''Qhbred horse I"rm In Macon, . ..KOPLINAUTQSUPPL¥',1';'(:.
"';~.·T.Il;,...... fh.Yatte~ded.fh •.. !I~~~2:J~3~W~.~'~t·~h~t~S~t.~·~...~~~·W~·.~f:·n~.~'~~.:..~.~..:.:•.!Ph~·~.~3'~5~·.2:2:3~4~~~

-'.. j. :Grand, C?1••opry .at. ·Na~~vil/e-""d· .~

; - TOASTMASTERSt- j' Goodml)rnlng Toastmasters,' met
~ ;·'~No.,r?~;..a'f·the--CornerCafe. In._Laurel.

Toastmaster was Abe Lineberry.
M'a'rle George presented a speech,

entitled "Let's Create:' Evaluah'i
was'Anita Gade.

Harold George was jokemaster,
anGl Jerome Mackey 'conducted the
table topics with Anita Gade and Stan
Starling participating. "Ah" counter
was Martha Walton.

Joanne Mackey Introduced the
woreI" 'kii'''Hie"'''mornli-ig, which ws
"mitigate:'

Next meeting will beNov, 11 at 630

a.m.
SCHOOL NEWS

Fifth through eighth graders at

~~~~;d~U~I~~I~:~~~1~~~;~:S~nTdh~or~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'f:~~~~~~~~
-4&¥. ··af~.w+th- gr""".~~._~ ;y

kindergarlen fhrough four as thelr'~ S'.'· "1. NATIONAL ~

gUT.e~~ upperclassmen wrote short ~ A. ..,,,,U f4 TEQUILA' DAY ~
Halloween stories which we'e ,ead ~ f4" . ~

~~~~:r~h~e~~~~~at~~ ~::~s~~'u~a~~ ~ ~
01 votes. ~ Friday, Nov. 8 all' !t
wJ~eg~~~ :~~ ~~~~~ ~~;~:~~~odw~~ ~ h ~ .
fhe mothers . . ~ the 4t . Jug. ~
_~~!.:~~~_tj.an.s,~~.~a~_.ay!.~.tQ[jha.L_~_~. ay'nei-~Closin9'~._--. ~ ~

unite;~:t~~;i~~e~hurch ~ Wear a Tequ'Ua-Day ~
(Fred Anderson. pastod ~ . ':< T.Shirt and gGtjn far half ~

SU~daVJ Nov. 10: W.orshl p, 9:30 !IIi ' price' ~

am. sunda;I:::o~~It:d30 J#.;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwanldn, pastor)
Sunday, Nov. 10: Sunday school.

9:30 a.m,; worship, 10:30

Hospital Au~lliary ,qllili.''-~Lyn.'e'tte
Lar.son; S~lem" Luth~~i;I~_ C,-~ur- E'vangi:Ji:~~~'C~,ven~n't
chwomen'quiLts, Pauline, Grosc:'and Churclt

.' 'A'" ',' ",,~ ,'" :EI_~':r'>C~rl~0':l;. VI~~Il'~:f?,~Y G_o.od~ (E~':4eil:re~~~so.n~:,p~~to_~),, ······WOru; p'resentDtion · ..:.'.::·~:blankel,:·:I\i\""'Y:J"riec2Vai)·Cl:·I.ave:· Thtrsilay)·No.,,:- '1, ....COy.want
.. ".-::.------:-: ...-:'-:-:-'~-";~--~ <---., :.::~. ~. ~- "', .>:" ,", '"- -- -~ " , . . Trut;:!" yalue, H~'!le,:;Ce~tE1:r·':·Cabba.ge ; Wo~eJ1, 9.uest, d,ay at Spring' :~ank

DIXON REC.E:IVED hoiulrablementionin the special awards category.. ol public ladlifie~iuld'~tWri;" 2~J~"r~:;;nY80~e~II;;~hlr:~~ ~1:f'::'~;:,4r~~;:z'~~P~';;~~a/al
gov~rnmentalservites during the Ne~raska Co.l1lmunity Improvementprogram.a~dbanquet Bye(.:Whlch? Craft ceramIc Camp Cedar$:
No.v, 1 in lincllIn, Accepting the aW;lrdsfrom Director 01 the Department 01 EcOnOll)l.cDeve'op- Chrlsfmas .•cene, Veld"Pearson; ~unday, .NOv.'D' .Sunday. schOOl,.
ment Rod Bate~ (at.rig.ht.' were.,..Iro.m left., Jolene'pennis, Velma Dennis and Julie Ha. rtung; Firemen's AU~lIlarYfurkey>.Ruth 9:45a.m.flvorship,IO:45.· .::
A.lso presen.t'a,t-,fhe ceremony'were M.r. and Mrs. J.ohn Y.,oung. Parkert:'Flremen~,sA",x.i1~ary,.~a~sl MOl1day, Nov. '11:. Mir1fste~lal•.JO

Irene Schulz ,and ,Carqllfle Gordon; a.m.; Ruth Circle, ArdYth,MiI~,s.-7:3~.'

:~J~,e:;:eg~~it~'r~~~~~;~:n~~~~ P'~~eSday, Nov. 1,2'; Y'o~ng ,Wo'mens
the ~)(tended care wi!19 dcm in Cab- Bible study, 1:30 p.m.
bage Patch design carrying case, Wednesday, Nov. 13: Junior choir,
Pauline Grose; Craft Center for the 3 :45 p.m.; prayer meeting, 7; choir,
extended care wing Teddy bear, 8.
Tyler Nixon; Esther Brudigan's
Christmas free skirt, Florence Pear
son; Connie Harrison's :afghan,
Delores Johnson; Mrs. Clarehce
Schlines' cakes, Joe Erickson 'and
Edna Blatchford



Ne.. N..braoka ,Red Delicia...
• APPLES' ..

3·Lb; Bag

Mother Mold
CHERRY & BLUEBERRY

PIE FILLING
2l.Oz, CciI,,'

~~'<l,~","c,
'\""="",,-Cztj

"T~i""",:I,r ....,/'
',::,::", Shurflne Frozen

x~' BREAI) DOUGH" 'S.l.Lb. Loave.,:; ,"··..---9..-·9·c'n .

,;:1 ~ "'. .-,
.1

PICK UP YOUR CARDS
HERE.

For your convenionce.
our ice cream pador Is

open until 10 p.m.
You ore welcome to

ploy your bingo cards
there on Thursday .lWl~iiI

nights.

BILL'S GW DRY
CLEANING

. DEPARTMENT
Mondoy !hrOlJgh ~"doy

SAM£ DA Y SERVICE IF NEEDED

"I,.Lb. oo~5 59

8 '9,,"'(
Lb.

John Morrell

Wlmmers Best NC

John Monell .... $1 09
LARGE BOLOGNA Lb. .

WIENERS
HlIIshire Farms

POlSKA $1 99KIELBASA Lb.

TURnKEY SAUSAGE69<:

Longmont

TURKEY HAM

Boston Butt

PORK !ROAST

Always fresh $ ] 39
'RING IilOlOGNALb.R'no

W'mme" $1 89.SUSSEX CHUBi'~()z. StiCk)

roSieO'Seo ...,. " , $1 19POLLOCK FI LLETLb. Pkg.

100,.. PUli"'e 7S'}'o Leon
NO A:ETAIURS PLEASE

~,lS~ PORK STEAK

Lb. 59(:
Lb. 57<:

$1-19
Lb. Pkg.

Lb.Pk~.14~

$1 29
Lb. Pkg. "

GROUND BEEf

Gaines

'GRAVYTRAINl
'Beed or Beef & Cheese .,

2S·Lb. 'Bag

All 99<:CAKE DONUTS .Oo.en
.Wlmmors

LUNCHEON
MEATS 12.0•• Pk9.99(

5hurfr~sh All Moat - While They Last 39(
FRAN.KS 12·0z. Pkg. .

89C

BILL'SGD
, Owned & operated,lndepend"ntly•

..:.J.Y':LWt:ders..)n<--c,_... --"_'rico....
" STORE, HOURS: "

- S •.m ••t) p.m.N\anday thru Saturday
. S';.m••6 p.m. Sunday

H01IESPONSI.LtFOR .MISPRINTS

Farmland - Thiel< or Thin Sliced

Famllv Pock

FRYERS

Whole Grade A

STEW BEEF
Lean Bonelos5

Shurfresh Sliced

CHICKENS

$ 149 Tyson Chicken Breast

GROUND CHUCK Lb" fiLLETS
;a,.mN'anKd SAUSA'G"o;,.Pko, 89<: Gorton',C,I,py Ootte, D'pped $129
L .,; PERCH FILLET 0·0•. Pkg.

BROASTED

J=:=-~:...R_L~_G_._~_A .._.~_'...;'.~.•....;...2~~~~~iGER";"",j7_, _9_<: C:",4.;..;7;.;.~:.;~:.;'~_,~_F~_i:_~a_~_s_~_4~'_8699
MEISTER BRAU CUT GREEN

12·Pack BEANS or PEAS
12·0&. Can. 3D3'Can.

'BACON

.. Jolm~Mon.(J!L~"'1 .~.~o!

FRANKS

MtlploRiv~r

-BACON

PARTY TRAYS
MEATSi·CHEESES.Et~.,

'.AvaU';ble For That Special Occa.ion
, . From Our Delli' ,

~l~H'
plus

Doposlt

EIII'

CHILI BEANS
l5·0z. Can

',49C

- -"~~.'-~~.J~;

~---_e9ular and Diet -

PEPSI COLA
B.Pack

l6·0z. IIottle.

"



WSC students to be listed in Whous Who

THREE HUNDRED and twenty w~re served pancakes, eggs, sausage and beverages Sunday whe'n the "Carroll')
Centennial Kick Otf"'was held at the auditorium. Mrs. Sue Gilmore, president of the centennial, welcome,Uhe group;
and Howard MeLlin auctioned the six porcelain dolls, successful bidders on the dolls were Mrs. Lvnn Roberts, Richard.,:
Janssen, Mrs. Jerry JU':lck~ Mrs;' Richard Hitchcock and Doug Jenkins, all of Carroll, and M~s. Randv Schluns of '

:a~~~:d ~~~. p~:~~ ~~:ai:~~:~;sc:::r~~~o~~~~~: ~t:~:: ~~ea~:~aonnat:: ~r~f~.~~shd~~t~:~·~~~~~~~~~~~:~sr:~~~~oO~~:,~
ed off toward the benefit of the Centennial fund. The Carroll Womans Club sponsored a, food sale and the Carroll '
Wpmans Club cookbooks 'and Carroll centennial books and "brother of the brush" buttons and "shavers" permits were·'
on sale..P1ans are in the making for additional activities to be held after Jan. 1 commemoratin~fthe Carroll Centennial,
that will be July 18, 19 and 20, 1986. Above left, the pancakes were prOVided by J&D (John and Dorothy Redel> Cateri'ng ~

Co. of Wayne; at left, Frank Gilmore and Joe Claybaugh scramble the eggsi above, just some of the 320 peopl'e who at~

tended the centennial kickoff event.

Mrs. Phyllis Hamm of Carroll and",\
Mrs. Neva' McFadden--orRandolph' I

went fa Lexington Oct. 26 and visUed '
in the Dick Sellin home.

They were Oct. 27 dinner guests in
the Rock Sellin home and were"
visitors in the Jar:tWllliver home.

En route home' Oct. 28, they visited
in the Mrs. Bud Dunn home in Colum
bus

Guests in the Ernie Paustian home
Sunday afternoon t-O honor th~ birth"
day of the hostess and her gra~d
mother, Mrs. SophIa Reeg of 1fi!{!J.yn.~.

were Mrs. Reeg of Wayne, Mrs.
Hilda Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Laverl
MJller, Jessica and Katie, Mrs.
Hootie Kra'use, ,Ben and Becky and ,
Bill Thomas. all of Hoskins, and Mar·
c1e Thomas of Norfolk.

Casey and Mr. and Mrs, Richard Hit
chcock, all, of Carroll

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brader of Nor·
folk and Mr. and Mrs, Dale Claussen
were evening guests in the Junek
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook went to
Omaha Oct. 27 and visited in the
home of.Catherine Cook. On Oct. 29,
they went to Perry, Iowa where they
visited with her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. CharleS Garwood. They
returned home Thursday.

~1=NEW MANAGEMENTlUO],

~.:•...j.. Stop in At .The Vet's. CBU.b a " d•......M ee.t ...•...U Nevy Manager Keith Lubberstedt .
~ Watch For Our Grand Opening ..
n ComingNovember16',,,:

M., Open 4 .p..•m. Tues.da.y.su.nda.y. CI.o....sed....M.,.0.".d..... Q••.Y.5. ··1II Happy Hour 4·6 p.m. Open to the public,:

IM"'~W;;;~~:b'~W'_
U 220 Main Wayn~.Ne. . 375.9944 ..U
~l~l~L~l~~l~l~l~

senior from Wayne andao.~ducdtion

maior with English and sociology en
dorsements. She is a graduate of
Wayne High School. Pam h~s been a
member of Cardinal Key' national
hOnorary service fraternity for
women, Tau. Beta Slgm~ honorary
sQrority for band, the WSC marching
band, Biology Club and~ PI, Gamma
!lAu honorary social science fraterni
ty .. She was named the Outstanding
Student of Sociology In the 1984-85
acad~mic,year at WSC, She.plans,to·
attend graduate school upon gradua'
tion.

Merlin Kenny was honor~d for his
birt~dav when Oct. 29 s·upper guests
in the Kenny home included Mrs.
Esfher Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Allen

Mr. and Mrs Dan Frink of Frahm and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wit~

Kearney spent the Oct. 27 weekend tier
with his 'parents. Mr ~ and Mrs, Don ,-
Frink.

Ernest Junck of Carroll was
honored for hiS birthday Oct. 21 when
dinner guests' in the Junck home
were Mr. dnd Mrs. Dean Junck,
Pam, Dwaln, Maribeth and Lynn,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Junck, DannY' and

,
Larks Social Club, Mrs. Ray Roberts.

Wednesday, Nov. 13: St. Paul's
Lutheran Ladies Aid; United
Methodist Women, no· host
Thanksgiving dinner, noon; Can
gregational Womens Fellowship.

Thursday, Nov. 14: Carroll
Womans Club ThanksgiVing dinner,
12:30 p.m., L-utheran Church
tellowship hall

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Oswald and Dan
ny of Marysville, l<an. spent Oct. 25
to 28 visiting her mother, Mrs. Bessie
Nettleton in Carroll and his parents,

~;Mr.:' and Mrs. Erwin Oswald in
Wayne.

~'i "'rhe' OSl,'hlld:i're'i'brned home Od.
,28.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church.
(Mark Miller, pastor)

PAMELA MAIER·KENKEL " ,

with the Spanish Club and studied at
the Spanish Institute in Valenda,
Spain, through a Wayne State pro
gram. She has been a member .ot
Alpha Lambda Delta national
scholastic honor society for
freshmen, Phi Beta Lambda
honorary business organization and
Marketing Club. Kathy was a reci
plent of a Board of T,ru,stees scholar
ship. She hopes to g~f a'iob using her
foreign language business com
munication sklHs. -

Presbyterian·
Congregational Church

(Gall Axen, pastor)
Sunday, Nov. 10; Comblned wor

ship service at the Presbyterian
Church, 10:30 a.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 1: EaT Social

Club, Ron Sebade home; Delta Dek
BrIdge Club, Mrs. lloyd Morris

Monday, Nov. 11: Senior Citizens,
meet for cards, fire hall.

Tuesday, Nov. 12: Star Extension
Club, Mrs. Keith Owens; Hilltop

Saturday, Nov. 9; Confirmation, 10
a.m.

Sunday, Nov. 10: Sunday schooL
10:30 a.m.; worship service with
communion, 11 :30 a.m.

United Methodist Church
(I<eith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 10: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship ~ervice, 11 a.m.

Outstanding students have been
honored In the annual directory since
it was, first published in 1934.

Area students named this year
from WSC are

KATHY KAY is a senior Spanish
and communications major' from'
Wayne. She is a graduate 0.1 Wayne
High School She has been Involved

They join an.eJi.te group of students
selected from more than 1,400 institu
tions of higher learning in alt 50
states, the District at Columbia and
several foreign nations

FIR E CALL
Carroll firemen answerd a call to

the Lowell Rohlff farm two miles
east and one and one·half mile north
ot Ca,r,roll Sunday about 6 p.m. where
wlrln'g·on a tractor wilh a mounted
corn picker was burning in a corn
field.

Lowell and his son, Larry, had the
fire under control when firemen ar"
rived and It is reported that wiring on
the tr,a,ctor will need to be replaced,
with no maior damage reported.

at 7 p.m. Members ot the congrega
tion and those who have AAL policies
and their families are invited to at
tend.

Turkey, buns and beverages will be
served and those attendlnQ' are asked
to bring a hot dish and either a salad
or dessert

Murray Leicy Is president; Mrs.
Arthur Cook, vice president; Mark
Tietz, secretary; and Edward Fork,
treasurer. f'

A business meeting with election at
officers will be held and there will be
entertalnm~nt with prizes for both
children and adults.

lJ]~ 1986 edition of Who's Who
Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges will in
elude the names of 14 students tram
Wayne State College who have been
selected as national outstanding
campus leaders.

The WSC Student Services Office
and editors of the annual di rectory
have lnclutted the names of these
students based on their academic
-achlev-ement-.-· servIce to the com·
muni'-ty, leadership in extracur·
ricular activities and potential for
continued success.

• HALLOWEEN PARTY
Mothers and small brothers and

sisters were guests when the Carro)1
~chool pupils and teachers Mrs.
Lowell Olson and Mrs. Richard
Jenklris hosted a Halloween party at
the school Thursda\{. Each pupil was
dressed in costume that they model
ed.

Halloween games ,vere played and
lunch was .served by'Carroll School
Boosters committee Mrs. Jim
Fredricksen, -Mrs. Gary Stoltenberg
and Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert. _

'Parent-teacher conferences will be
held at the school Nov. 7, and 8. The
5C\1001 music program will be held at
,tM auditorium on Dec. 9 at 7:30 p.m.
with kindergarten through fourth
grade taking part. Those on the ~~rv

lng committee are Mrs . •"m
Magnuson. Mrs. Cliff Burback, Mrs.
Darrell Hank and Mrs. LaVerla
Hockstein.

The Christmas party at the school
will, be held Dec. 20.

TURKEY SUPPER
The Aid Association for Lutherans

Branch 3019 will sponsor a turkey
supper tomorrow (Friday) begInning

Choice - Ylel"#2

T.BONE STEAK

$289
Lb.

MAPLE RIVER HAM-$T49~~.-·-

Whols· 18·22 Lb•• Procsllled DRIED. BEEF
PORK LOINS

$147. . $389 .
. .. Lb. _. Lb.

GROU'ND BEEF CHUCK

$ 143
·Lb.COATS

All Regular Pri~ed CoQt~

Check our other
bargafns

in the. store

,m>~4:$K«~~S'~:W>~<¥4
~·.. ·!»1 fl. Monday-

~~tl"t:.. \at. Saturday,
;p S~ Nov. 4-9

ALL WEEJ<

-----SPORTSWEAR
GROU,PS

Savings To 3'0%

.IWA···············SG-%

We Also Have
o Fill Dirt • Wash Rock (2 sizes)

PILGER SAND &
GRAVEL

Pilger, NE

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR

GRAVEL NEEDS

Pfione396-3303

• Sand

.- -_•.•-....
GRIESS AEXAU COUPON II DevelopIng & PrIntIng

112 Expoau~~~~~ ~~~~~ .~I.~~ ... $~.791'115 Expoaure DIsc ••••.••••••• ',' ••••. $3.791
24 ExpQaure Roll ••.•••.••••••• :. . $5.39

-J
36ExpoaureROII ••••.•• > ••••••••••• $'7>.591
MovIe" 51h1e (~O Exp.) ••••••••.•• ; •• $1.99
Sltd. (36 Exp.) '$2,99
nduil"-!",r~"la,,,"'m- C·41 proc .

·~·"I·.···fON••DJ.y ·:~.yth;U1h~.......,' -I··.. '
;"EIVla. '.,' . lop. DIIt.' tto".17. ''''. ,., .

"- :-....,••:!..,,,.=.. -=·:::.. -=='0"=·'·~····~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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BOOK YOUR
CHRISTMAS

PARrIES'

Saturday Nights
This Fall We Will Have

PRIME RIB
TO BE ASSURED OF •

PlE;ASE'.CALl FO~=
RESERVATIONS

Mr. and Mrs. virn.on Snyder of
Greenleaf left Monday morning
tollowing a {wo1week visit with fami
ly' and friends in the ar-ea.

Is yo~~holiday cash flow flowing
faster than you thought possible'
Don'tWt caught short next year.
Open your Christmas Club for
1986 now and be assured ofsome
extra holiday cash when you'l/
need it most.

BE A SANTA HELPER
IN 1986•.•

Sign Up··
Now·

Join Our 1986
Christ~asClub
loday~gnd l-

~ ---Ret-e1vetfiis -_.-~.
.,"

Solid Brass
Bell F~EE

TURKEY &
DRESSING and

HAM
Potato, Vegetable &

Solad Bar'

This Sunday, Nov. 100t
Les'

Les 9 Steakhouse
120 W. 2nd ' 375-4774 . 375-2252 House

~ .

Emma Shortt returned "Sunday

SCHOOL CAL£NDAR
Friday, ~8: Government

students' speeches and e~dion for
County Government Da~ 8:30 a.m.;
finals of the district volleyball tour'
nament, Wakefield.

Sunday, Nov. 10: Music Boosters
pancake breakfast, aU~itor·jum, B

a·~~·~cfc;;:'·NO~. II; Board,of Educa- I

tion, ap.m.; first basketball practice.
Tuesdav,__~v: 12: Dixon County

4 H awards nIght, auditorium.
Wednesday;Satl,Jrday, Nov. 13-16:

F FA National Convention.
Thursday, Nov. 14: ASVAB tests,

12 noon.

13:.~~VOUng "';' from a,_.12 -~a.'t t~ip accompanying _Melissa' Foglia and sons, Aaron
Homemakers, 1:30, ,p.rri..,~·Kaye M.ary Nee.of Dixon aTJd Darlene aficr--and Chris of Sheridan, Wyo. are spen-
McAfee,' cookie exchange. Dawn Boesharf of Omaha to the ding ther week visiting with her

TtiOrsday, Npv. 14~ Sandhill Club, 2 Ozarks where 1hey visited Silver f.;lther, NorriS Emry, and other
p.m.; Bid and Bye, 2 p.m. Dollar City and attended the Passion teJatives and friends in the area.

Play. Emma also spent several days
visiting in the home of Rick and
Darlene Boeshart in Omaha and with
her daughter; Marcella Shortt in Lin
coln.

Make It Easy for Mom
This Tf:ianksgiving With

a GE Self-Cleaning
Oven

• !.~ Self.Cleaning Oven
• 3=-1";1 pow. Saver Cal rod'!) unit lets you sel~! the heat pattern 10 fit

your,'utensil• .c". 6" 9r 8"
_. Plug·ln CaJrocP surface units
• Por~e:lain enamel finish drip pans l
• Autl;lmatic: o~en timer and minute timer

• Ea~y·to.read,digl!al c!o~
--~TulrlingtnJlu-~r.~t cooktop lighT

• BlaCk glass oWin ~~r. wl~h towel bar _handle ,.
- • Reba,.,-·Wi ••leCted models

·COLORS. DELIVERY',ANO INSTALLATION AVAILABLE AT E>vAA COST.

10 Frlen~s luncheon,'. 12~30, P'T;i
United Methodist Men.' breakfast,
6:30a.m. _,:~,:.~;~ . :- .. ,. "

Sunday, Nov. 10: Wo~~hlp~'''9:a'!!l';
Sunday school, 10 a.m. "

Tuesday, Nov. 12: Sunshine Circle
annual. Thanksgiving-- potlu.ck lun
cheon, 12~30 p.m.+ social room, Sum
mit Housing, Mabel Mitchell hosfess.

WednesdaYf Nov. '13: Choir, 6:30
p.m.; Administrative CounCil, 7:30

p.m.COMMUNITY CAL£NOAR .
Friday, Nov. 8: Allen Community

Extension Club, 2 p.m., Rachel Mc-
Caw, Irene Armour leader. "'

Sunday, Nov~ 10: Music Boosters
pancake breakfast, school
auditorium, 8 a.m.-1 ·p.m.

Monday, Nov.- 11: Dixon..::..county
Legion and Auxill~ry con\(ention,
Emerson.

Tuesday, Nov. 12: Allen
Waterbury volunteer firemen, fire
hall.

'£J<fC':VIi i .•·.··.·.

The eL.f:e~terisiori C,tub rn~t ~'t ,t~,e
home of, 'Joanne \,Rahn on, friday

, after'noon.' Those atft:tndlhg ,went
across the' street fo the 'school af" 2
p.m, to vl~~ ni~ ~~e~entafy Hallp·
ween costume parade and'enterfaln·
ment.,· ,

purlng the business meetl!l9 that
followed at ~oanne's, pla~s were
made for a tour tomorrow (Friday)
,to 'the O'Connor 'Home at Homer to

_see the Christmas -dIsplay. at the
historlcai home located .In Dakota
County," restored by their historical
society. Those planning to attend,
meet up-tOwn at 11 a.m. Plans we,=-e
also made for the annual Chr.stmas
supper on Saturday evening, Dec. 7
at the home of Clair and Fran
Schubert at 6:30 p.m. The supper

. menu' was planned with members
~ notified as to what they will be

preparing. Husbands will be guests.

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. David Newman)

Thursday, Nov. 1: Women invited
to Friends Churc~ luncheon, 12:30 H.U NTERS &
P'~~idaY, Nov) 8: lCW generl'Ji •
meeting, 2 p.m.; Bible study, 7030 T RA'PPERS
p,.m.
-Sun.day. Nov, 10; Worship, 9 a.m,; Receive Top Prices For Your

S~nda.y school, 10 a.m .
Wednesday, Nov. 13; No confirma' Furs & Deer Hides .

tloll class. ,.

". .' 'FrleiidsCliu'cii'-' 'DENNI~rKOCREVAR -
, .CE~ETERYASSOCIATION . ThUrsday~' Nov. 7: Women's 'Mis' '
The." Ladies Eastview Cemetery slonary ~onference, 12:30 luhc~n, Fur_~~~yer

ASSOCIation ":let at .the. hom~ .of aftemoojl program 1:JQ. evenT,,!, pro' . Dakota .City, NE 402.987.3490
laRoyce Onderstal for-- a ·12 •.,)0 gram 7:30 p.m., Rev. Ed ,Enry guest '.
ThC!!'~_~~J_~iE.~ __J~nc_~_~~_~. ~l9..hL~ea~~:"--:-----~·---~· ~ -' Date in your area
mem6ers a~swerea roll call -~Ith _~unda'y, Nov. 10: Sunday school, T d'
what we are thankful for, FollOWing 9:30 a.!J1,,·worship, 10:30 a.m. ;Every· ues ay - 11:00-12: 00
the business meetl~g/ bingo, ,,,was Wed~wsdBY" N~v., .13: Monthly Location
~~~~T~;r:':lIf~:r:r::e:~J~~t~~: meeting, 7:30 p,m., church, EldQn's .standard Service
Ing the month of ,December. United Methodist Church Ir=;~~~~~::~~~:~~~~~~~~-IHostesses for the 1986 year were (Rev. Anderson Kwankin)
named, Thursday, Nov. 1: 'Y0men invited-'

The ladles at the center have made
Cil"d quilted a rose pattern quilt which
will be 'given away.

The Senior Citizens annual craft
and bake sale will be·held on Friday
arid SaturdaYf,'Nov. 15 and 16. The
traffs on -the sale wm bel brought In
~ith:the ~~n!er ~~'!9.~rc~nt for
se1i1ng. Get your craft itEms ready to
bring to' the center Friday morning,
Nov. 15. The center will have the
bake sale and will also be selling pie,
rolls and coffeeJ:ludng'both days.

COMMUNITY CLUB
The Allen 'Commtinlty Extension

Club will meet tomorrow (Friday) at
the Rachel McCaw home. T...he lesson,

... "Credit: How to Establish, Protect
and Use It," will be given by Irene
Arr:no.ur .

-I
I
I
I
I



il
!

and Mrs. M~don Ivers911fSpent Nov:
2·3 in> Lincoln: Madon and ·Irefl~
visited the, Tom Iverson family a'nd
Nilnc.y Bottolssen, while Mrs...
Brockmoller spent the weekend witt\
her daughter and family, the Terry
Johnsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Curtis, COI~

umbus. were week~nd guests in ·the
Da,,;e Miller home. They visIted other
area relatives on Suriday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Carstens went
to Sioux City Nov. 3:4, spending th~

evening with Mr. and Mrs. William
Loebsack. Wnlle th,ere, they

~~~ebrat~,~~,~, bl~hd~y, Of..,..~,~.I:II.~~ri]

election o'f officers, noon.
Wednesday, Nov. 13: Lutheran

Churchwomen, 2 p.m.
United Methodist

Church -
(e, A. Carpenter, pastod

Sunday, 'Nov. 10: Worship, 8:30
a,.m.; Sunday school, 9:30.

Tuesday, Nov. 12: United
Methodist Women, 2 p.m.; church
counCil. 7:30.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
~ Thu'rsdav, Nov. 7: Coterie Bridge,
Yleen Cowani high school musical

Wednesday, Nov. 13: Tops, Marlon
Iverson, 6:30 p.rn."
,Non~~,.Brock,moller, Irene Iver:;o.n

• ' 'r~bcI~t
. ••..•.. l.UMa.R CO•

hours, 9,a.m. to noon.
Friday, Nov. 8: Pastor's office

hours, 9 a.m. to noon.
Sunday, Nov. 10: Sunday school

and Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship,
10:30; .annual Thanksgiving dinner at
Norfolk Regional Center, 12:30 p.m.

Tuesday. Nov. 12: Pastor~s office
hours, 9 a. m. to noon.

Wednesday, Nov. 13: Midweek
school. 7 p.m.; adult Bible study, 7.

Trinity Lutheran
Church

(Lyle Von Seggern, pastor)
Su~day, Nov. lO: Adult Bible study

and,Sundijy school. 9:30 a.m.; wQr
sh!p.!, W,;,3.0;; AA,~,' ctlrry-ln dinner and

Mr, and,Mrs. Ken Early of Hinton,'
Iowa were Saturday, evening ,Visitors'.
In the Cyril Smith home.

Mrs. Kenny Haller of Os~ge BeaCh;
Mo. was an Oct. 30 dinner guest in the
Don Bol ing nome.

Three-Four Bridge Club, NQrma
Janke; Cub Scouts awards night.' fire
hall, 7 p.m.;, high school musical;
multi-purpose ro~m, 8 p.m,; open AA
meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 10: Sunday Night
Pitch, Ben Benshoof.

Monday, Noy. 11: Brownies,
elementary library, -4 p.m,';
firemen's meeting, ., p.m.; American
Legion Auxiliary, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 12: Town and Coun
try Club, Hazel Niemann; Tuesday
Night Bridge Club, Carl Troutman;
senor citizens, audft()rium, 2 p.m,i
Cub Scouts, fire hall, 4 p.m. '\'
. ,~e!:~,oi-n~,.·;,~jS,hil)g ,:t,o '. dOflat:~'
newspapers are asked to 'feave theril)
at the curb that day. Rural famllie!i
wiShing to contribute newspapers are
asked to call Donna Nelson, 286-4903';
and arrangements to pick them up,'
will be made.

No magazines or glossy papers will
be-accepted.

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(John Fale, pastor)
Thursday, Nov. 7: Adult

study" 6,:30 a.m.,; .... .Pa,~,t4)r's

senior citizens of the church. There
were around 35 In attendance.
Following the supper, Mrs. Ed Keifer
and Mrs. Cyril Smith led the group In
devotions. Card bingo furnished the
entertainment for the evening.

Van ·Houten and Tony Jensen winn
ing prizes.

The Methodist Youth Fellowship
group put on a puppet show. followed
with a light supper. Helping serve
were members of FIGS.

At 7 p.m., the group __vlewed a film,
"The Adventures of Pilgri m." .'

GT PINOCHLE
Mrs. Marlon Iverson hosted the

Nov. 1 meeting of GT Pinochle Oub
wltry six members and two guests.,
Mrs. Art Rabe and Irene Iverson.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Alfred
J~.nke and Minnie Weible.
,~~ext mee:ting, yt;1l1.l>e Nov. l~ in the

home of Mrs. Elta'JaJger. '-',

SCOUTS PLANNING
, PAPER DRIVE
. Cub Scouts will conduct a paper

. drive in Winside on Saturday, Nov
30, beginning at 9 a.m.
matinee, multi-purpose room, 2
p.m,~i Girl Scouts, fire hall, 4 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 8: Lutheran Hospital
Guild workers are Erna Hoffman,
Helen Witt .. and, Char:lofte· ..Wylie;

GIRL SCOUTS
HALLOWEEN PARTY

'Winside Girl Scouts met for a
"-Halloween party Oct. 31 at the fire
·ha'II.:AII, scouts came In costume

-The girls bobbed for apples, played
games, a~d decorated pumpkins and
squash~ - -~_

In the pumpkin ,decorating contest.
Laurel ,DuBois won first place and
Patty Oberle received second.
Squash winners were Tawnya
Krueger,' first, and Jenny Jacobsen,
second.

Judges were Mary Ann Soden,
Jane W~~e ~ncl__ Gr~ta Grubbs.

Halloween'.. tr'eafs':;were \furnished'
and served by· Christie Oberle and
Tamle Sievers.

Next meeting wi II be today
lThur=Sday) at--4 p.m. at the firL, ,lall.

-Persons wanting additional informa-
-- -tlon are asked to call Peg Eckert.

286-4516.

ALL SA INTS DA Y
United Methodist Church held its

AU Saints Day celebration on Nov. 1
with 30 youths attending.

C;ames were,'played"wlfh Connie

HALLOWEEN PARTY
The Mariners of the Union

Presbyterian ,Church sponsored a
UNICEF drive and a Halloween par·
ty for the youngsters of the communi
ty Thursday evening In the church
parlors. Prlz.es, for costumes were
awarded to' Dena and Molty U&I BRIDGE
Stapelmim,' first; Jill Harder, se" Mrs. Bob Mathers was hostess Frl~ David Miller of Kansas City, Mo.
cand; and John Gross, third. day afternoon to the U&I Bridge was an Oct 30 dinner guest In the

- ..---~I.fL.men.tion...----W.er..e ..Lb.a.d..ancL_, ~,l~~:.. .. ,!,rs:_ R()bert_. Wobbenhorst Floyd MIller home.
Gabe---Hammer, Rebe~ca Anderson, receiveif high-;- Mrs~TOUlse~Aiiaer::-- "-'"Mrs'-:"Zacl('!f~~~fUt'n~:n:f"t1ijrrtlf:,
Daniel McLain, Melissa Leapley and son, second high; and Mrs. Doug ~ Oct. 22 after spending Jwo weeks I;n' --
.Jim Gross. In the older group. Mark Preston, low. the homes of, Mr., and Mrs. Pat
Keifer received trrst; - Jason Presbyterian Church ~ooney a!lc;l"Mt~,_.a,o..£I, Mrs. Scott
Stapelman, second; and AnneKeifer. (Thomas Robson, pastor) Moody at Casper; WYQ.
third with honorable' mention going Sunday, Nov. 10: Church. 9:30
to Heather Cunningham, Clint Alder· a.m.; church school. 10:30,a.m. Jessica I\~,i.fnt~r, ,:of ,S'trawberry
son and Jeremy Gross. Catholic Church Point, Iowa' and 'Mrs. Elmer Ayer

REBEKAH LODGE (Father Daniel Herek) were Oct. 30 ~tter~OOfJ :callers in the
The Belden Rebekah Lodge met Sunday. Nov. 10: Mass. 8:45 a.m. home of Mrs\ Edith Fr'ancis.

Fridav night In the home of Mrs. - Mr. arid "Mrs'~' Kerry KeIfer of
Freda Swanson with eight members Mr and Mrs. Richard Jorgenson of Omaha an~,'~r-:'a'ndMrs. Gene Cook, •
present. Freda Swanson, who recent· Omaha and Mrs. Robert Harper of Michelle an~Craig of Lincoln were
Iy attended the Nebraska Rebekah Fremont were Oct. 29 afternoon weekend guests In' the Ed Keifer
Assembly meet at Grand Island as a callers in thr' home of Mrs. Elmer home. Mr. and Mrs;,Ed H. Keifer and
delegate from the local lodge, gave Ayer. fami,ly jolned',them for' Supper on
her report. Nebraska Odd Fellows Mr. and Mrs. dr-val Whitney and Saturday.
and Rebekah Lodges are promoting Muriel Kuennerle of NewcasUe. Wyo. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lind of Wa'usa
rese~rch on ar'thrltis and that is one ~pe..lJt _s~everal days the past week In were Oct",30:evening guests In the:,Ed
goal that was emphasized in her the Z-ack Boughn,home. --11. KeJfer home",for the seventh blr-th,·~

«:eport. Coin collectors have been Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cool<, Connl~ day of Mathew'K~lfer.Mr. and Mrs.
placed in public places and the and Cindy attended the Case family Ed K,eifer were Thursday evening
money collected will go toward this reunion held Saturday In the Larry visitors for hls'blrthday.
worthy project. FollOWing the Case home In Sioux City. All seven of Mr. and'Mi':s. D'uane Sope; of Sioux
meeting, a no-host lunch was served. Mrs. Cook's, (Case) brothers anst .CHY were Sunda}' afternoon callers

MARINERS sisters were present for the occasion. in the Herb Abts home.
The Mariners of the Union

Presbyterian Church hosted a Supper
Nov. _3 in .the church parlors for the

, SENIORCALENPAR
_rbu~y, Nov.'1: Senior bowling.

·fp.m.; bar:l,d visits Wayne Care Cen-!
tre; 1:.45, p,m.

Frid.Y" Nov. 8: Birthday party,
1,:-30' p.m. Lester Bethu.ne to_,entlj!r-

t,,~ncaay~ Nov. 11: c"ent~r tIOsed.,_,"
.Tuesd.y"NDV. 17;', Bowfl,"9,"l ,p.m..;

8~~~:r~y;::"~:~: FlI;:";2~.":': '
Tl"",4ay, ,Nov. 14: Bowlln~. ,1

p.m."bI11ll0i ~ p,m.
"_~,'c:'-~-~-~'-c-



,WA!~EC:~R£", ~'

CENTRE
918 Main 375·1922

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Jeff Switter, pastor)

POSIl P£f'LcR-
F\.~W€.A. SHOP

Gasoline Can Microwave Cookware
CARR AUTO & AG SUPPLY Microwave LoCal Cookbook
2 Betty Crocker Cookbooks CHARLIE'S APPLIANCE

'--60'1'loc" St"'1f6Il1fllr"'~"r'\Ilcollto'-I'C>o...-------n-sOi'Tea Pili'S'" 3. Blllto1ds- ._~~-
Fold/Flip Chllir WAYNE SHOE co.
PAMIOA Popcorn
Knife Set with Leather Sheath -1<IWANIS'-
DOESCHER'S APPLIANCE - -Redwood Birdhou~e

Porcelain Vase COUNTRY NURSERY

Norfolk Pine ~:~_':~R3p:~~~~Stacking Tables

Pillar Candle w /Wooden Base 2 Wrist Ratchet.
WAYNE GREENHOUSE CARHART LUMBER

AM/I'M Radio Alar... Clock Care-S..ar
KAUP S TV KUHN'S DEPARTMENT STORE

~~:~::gN~O~~~:R 20·lb. Propane Cylinder

Marble and Brass Table ~:~~;e~~~:rl'~:eProdud5
~r;Jr'celain Doll ELLIS BARBERS

~. GRIESS REXAll I Golden Wedding Anniversary
A.....rlcan Heritage Dldionary Alb /Gu...t Bo k
COMPUTER FARM WitTSE ::.g:WAAY 0

2 20-Lb. Bog' of Pet Food H lid M 5 t
WAYNE GRAIN & FEED , LU~BERaloM~gNY e

~:~~sc~Js~:~C~f~N":.eF~N~rl~UCH 3 Boxes Deluxe Stationery
. MORNING SHOPPER

Ladl..s Pandora Sweat..r Garbag.. Pickup
Men'. Reversible Jacket C&O G.MEN

SURBER·S " Dry CI..anlng

~~~::~:;-~rR~~:YSeat Groceries

Ski Jac.k..t ~~I: :1:.... .
~USTY NAIL '
Giant , ..ddy S..ar Ad Consultat:on and 6 Month Ad Plan
JUST SEW/RON'S RAOIO WORD MERCHI\N S

G I J o,. M~torcycl.. ~~c':<e:N~~TsIX
Wooden Cha.I~I~.. Boak 'able Cor Allg........nt-"!LCo...put..r Balance
COAST TO.CO~ST .' . - FREDRfCKSON()iL ~ ..

Sound A~l."at..d Barking Puppy TrlyllII'Ga_
ELDON'S. ~~A~D~RD,"'~ , LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD

Corry On Lullilage Th..rmal c.;".. Se",er .
SWAN'S MINE'S JEW£L'ERS .

HARVEST 'fEST AUCTION
Wayne City A~uditorium

Saturday, November 9
10:30 A.M.

(Doors open at 9:30 a.m.) .
ALL ITEMS ON DISPLAY AT DOESCHER'S APPLIANCE

ALL ITEMS BRAND NEW!!
Items donated by Wayne Chamber of Commerce Members

AD! proceeds to go to Christmas Retail Promotion

ST.MARY·S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buscheiman, pastor)
Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.f'(l.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St. .
(James M. Barnett, pastorJ

Sunday: Services, 10:30 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each·month at
7:30 a.m. .

Helen PearSon of Lincoln spent the
weekend in the Clarence Pearson
home. The Marlin Johnsons visited
her Saturday evening in' the Pearson
home.

The James Wordekempers and
family of Nortolk were weekend
guests in the Jim Nelson home.

·'WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
. . CHURCH

~(i'Ij"U • aas,,"s or 1_' ,

Sunday: Choir, 9, a.m.; w~s~iP, 1M"..........
9:.45; s.peci~l· congregatfo-rral' __~ .•""'Ifuf""W1th-"'...--._t.n•.
meeting, 10:35; church-school.--c~ffee,.- not"'-' WI.... n.. ~p _ Ptt11tl
and fellowship, 10:50;' youth ~'.,eMh__ t.""~.ituI'*

REO"EEMJ:;Rl.UTHERAN fellowstilpi 7p.m. ,; . :~c:::.·""".J-::':f~~=~
- CHURCH, Monday: Board of deac~o~ns~.--,7c:.:-3""O'-,----l---.JI~_~tMt"I."M"I.tMtW~i!I!~

{Daniel Monsori;easToi'l------ , 'pjn: -~~~.-.--~- :-t:llkrwtr-t.on IIo lltoCMJ

Thursday: M.eii~s·.s~udy. g~-".:.~ 'lptl1n........ -.t ".II•• Io...
a.m. " cQ,nUrmatlon class, 6:45.p.m.;;choir, ~'''o-'''-."of"th.~gffoh".Jr

._' Saturd~y: Ninth' grc;~dtt··c.onfl~rr:ta· ~i. ~~~y~ma.-8. . "7 " ~:..~;.'tft"O::~t~.:"'-=="t':
'_ ... _- t.lon, 9 a;m~- to'-noon;-.youth--=grOt,.lp:------..---.·-----.~-- .. .' ._. f .....~·n-. _ .h.IlIoIIIIII

lock-In, 7 p~m..: " _. . ,WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN ".",o.""rII_n h.,hlI:"'opthalhf
~-,:-'-' Sunday:' Early serv1.ce w'ith' J >. CH~RCH ftwlth.h.'r_th.tn ........moon.w.

. ' . .children's sermon. 8:3.0a.m.; Sunday' _(David Rusk,past~r) :::::.;::w:.~o:;.-:_~=.:.,~~~
6J6Gr~i~landRd:; ._ 't~':~chool and'adult forum, 9:'45; late ,Thursday: Ladies Bible study in ==':::'.==::..:':~:

1lttIrsd~ngreg-a-f-l&~tceT-tto--broa:dcas1--K-=FG-H. '.:"8, he, 9 'a.m;;--etders·-meetfng,"1 - up for ",.Id••Uhpt n..... off of
study,7':;JO-p.m. ' , ,'. '.'.;.'-":'" Tuesday: 'Ladies study! 6:.at~_-.~.1TJ.. p.m.;·boaq:t meetlng~ 8., tIi olltoltroffle.
Sunday~. Bible ed!Jcat~Qnal 'talk,!:",- '" .Wednesday: Combined Mary an9' 'Sunday: WorshlJ}--at Wakefield "'!'I• ....lIh '0 .....,d our d..PMt Iym"

9;30 a.m.; Watchtower study. '10:20.,!:"~:~poreas Circles, 9:15 a.m.;· ,eighth ~ Health Care Center, 8' ·a.m.; Bible p11lhy'O .h. fcnnll., bt Em. K_1lIS who

Tue~day: Theocratic -,school, 7:JO~'>9rade' confirmation,-6 p.r'n:;-,~eventh· school for all ages, 9:30; worship, pa=I~I~':I~;,;:.in-W':'W1':=::~~:;"k
p.m., service meeting, 8:20. : 'grade confirmation, 6;.30; .chao!». 10:30;'choir, 6 p.m.; youth and even- AmUII.lnth.ho••ol ........II!1:'~ In.

For more information call 375--2396." choir, 7; Martha Circle, 7:30. ing worship, 7. - ~~~:..:';,~:.::~I::;~:=:.

Tuesday: Ladies B!ble stUdy at the fila Dan"b.,. _.hom••
church, 2:30 p.m. Don Carmlth..1 of LynCh .... CI_nce

Wednesday: Allen area Bible '~-:~:a.~ty~~~:'~::-=;;C::-~~~--
study, 7 p.m.; __I;.me[son-Pendef"~ Amor.. th.adl"lti........ art"1"'-.
Thurston -area Bible study, '8; :;:~Id::.~~:.~I.:~.~•.:;I:~.:.~:;
Wakefleld area Bible study, 8, mornln. 01 10 o'dodt llid by Doro.hy .

For information and/or transpor- lIec.onhau.... thw. or. dNrdf Mnlee. for
tatlon call Ron Jones, Wayne, tho. whowllh'o ..I.nII. tb.M4I.hodllt.

375.4355. :::~.,~~: ::--::ul" I:-utMr. and

St. Pcau1'. eo..-...lon I. Of 3:aet p.m. on
Ih••hlrd n"nilay 0'.1Mo month. On Mon
doy aft.rno-on w. ho". movl_ with pop.-_.

Th.... wlll_•• hlIrvo.t 'UPl"r of pipit-·
a~~~nntqJn..th..tt.nsl:tl
of tlw eIInl,.. roam, 1111.1. for Ih. _.

'MS•• Mary'. Lodt••eom. wlth t,..cm on
, Ih. ,l«on4. Morl*rl ~....momh.-tircr
:'A...ona-t.~comewlth treot. on 111. __'

(ond Thuncl., aft.moon. n.r. " -'"1-0"
Ion. on 'u....,• ...und Satl Horry
pl~••M «.,... on r.",..dtrp. O~h who:
llIay .h. o...an ... Dorothy.~~nhouor•
Doroth., Kobl~ and Vona -Lou~ Also
Casey pl.p th. OI'Fno. , ... birthday p .
.y which 1••i1e .hlrd Thunday ofWdi mo...
•h. ·w_ .1,. .M birthday IOn" and hon

at 202 Micherner ~~fi~~·~~=.::~:.'::~c:,::':.d~::
at Wak-efield ::,,:';:;~U;~.Wc::.h':;:~:.::=~~a;

w. hav••1"lJ'G.1QnIil wllh Yorda Morrl. or

presents the Enchanted :::....:.1...·1.::=.::::··· v~ .., ",w••

Christmas Castle of 1909. Ih~~~:::-t:b:~I~a:~.":~=,"n9~
0.._ MUll., 14: Marlnu. Jootionsen. 23:

Open Hou.se Dates are Now. 21 _ A~:':-::;'::;:I:a:,~:."lk.l.
.m-.nbw 10"0 In your h_11 ..QSn·t put

7:30-9:30 p.m. (Men's night only): '.I.IL-L-J:"'.w...~....oy, .... ""·.-'.Y-.-"'-,.-' I••

Nov. 22 ancL23 ----9-cI.~--
------ .~ 24 - 1~5 p.m•..
"1 tJAVE SOMETHING'SO SPECIAL TH'~ nll'R'I'AM

CHARGING S1.0~ ADMISSION.SEE-Y-OU 'HERE.

Todten Truedsson of Bromolla,
Sweden spent the Oct. 26 weekend in
the Wallace An~l;rson home. Joining
them for sunday dinner were Pam
JohnsJon of Lincoln and Dwight
Anderson ot' Wayne.

Bruce and Connie Johnson of
Moorhead, Minn. were Friday and
Saturday overnight guests in the
Evert Johnson home. Joining them
for Saturday supper were the Don
Noeckers and Michael at Norfolk, the
Doug Krfe family of Laurel and the

.Brent Johnsons and sons. Bruce and
Connie Johnson visited Clara Swan
son and Evelina Johnson homes late
Saturday afternoon. The Johnsons
left 'Sunday morning tor Mlss~'!!i

where they were to meet L~n Swan·
son.:if K'ahsa's Cll}i'for'Suiitlay'llJticli
and then a few days of vacation.

Sunday dinner guests in the Les'
Bolken horrle were Robert and Nor
ma {BQlken~ Srader of Alliance,
Ohio. Joining ,thepl for the afternoon
were the Lloyd Bolkens of Laurel.

St. Paul's iutheran Church
(Steven Kramer, pastor>

Sunday, Nov. 10: ,Morning' worship
service, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.

An' Anderson tamily reunion was
held Sunday rn_the Leroy Koch home

~~t~ p~tlu~~1~~~~rct~ugs~~~Ct:;~~:~
Truedsson from Bromolla, Sweden.
Others attending were the Wallace

"~~~~·~~:~~~::lj'~~~~A·~in~~~~t(S~~~
and' Mike... :the ·li.arr:y' '"rests- and
daughters, the Harl in Anderson$ and
Steve, DaVid and DWight Anderson.
Wqyne; the Clayton Anderso:ns a'nd Mrs. Kenn'eth Olson, accompanied
Guy" the Ro-ger Eggerlings and by Beth Schmidt of Wayne, spent

- ~-achel,--Wausa..-_the_Cud:.lS_Ao..c!~,__~~t~Jo_~ ~isitin9 ~i1_~~:'!..§ch"-,,~~
sons, ~ Joleen and Reflee, Mrs. and" Sara at Moorhead, Minn. They
Barsby, ,Woodbim~, Iowa'; the Ken- also ,visited th-e In~ernational
neth Andei-sons"and ~andice, Allen;, Langu.~g~ Villages _,at,': Bemidji,
the Clarence ,Luhrs. Wakefield; and Minn" which are sponsored ,by Con-
Sue Smith and Pam Johnson, Lin- cordia College where' Wanda is
cotn. setre"tary:"

•.... WELFARE CLUB
~',~ ThEtCo.n-cor~ ,,,:,omens'WE::tfare:'C.lub :
met. the afternoon of Oct. 30 at the
S~nlo"" Center in Concord with El1a

~~"'derso,n as hostess.,The,sec~etary
•a~~,treasu~er reports were read.
~ '-,A' th~~k,:yo:o was read from the Evangelical
~Wakefield-Care-c--enter.-Names from -Fr.ee..Church
..-the Wakefield Care Center-to- be- (John-Westerholm, pastor)
rememtie':ecr·at~Christmas wUI be Thursday, Nov, 7: Guest day at
I"ecelye~. • , Springbank friends Church, Allen,
.·Names were -drawn for secret 12:30 p.m.
Sis.t~.r...blrjhday_cak~~,:-J"..be....clu~_.w.as. . Sunday, Nov. 10:, Sunday Bible
to go:to HjllcrestCa.re-C,enter...No-v._~ool,9:30 a.I11.; morning worship
:'.F,ourteen members answered roll service, 10:45 a.m.; evenIng service,
call with "November." It was voted 7:30 p.m.
t9-glve $lO'each to the Good FellOW,S Monday, Nov. 11:' White Cross Day.
In::Sloux ~lty and O,:"aha, Nebr~_ska

Cplldre~'sHome and C"'iJ~ .Saving "In
stitute in Omaha. It was also decided
tp pay (or'T~anksgiving dinner for a
f6:mlly e,d four at Goodwill Mission in
Sioux City.
'" .Ella' Anderson had the entertaln
JlienL She read, ':Honesty of
Children" and led a pencil gam.e, wQn
b'y Evelina Johnson.· .EIJa accom~

pirlj~ ~t1e .group, for"si'r'lQIng.
'::fhe December meeting will be a

n'bon luncheon with Irene Hanson at
l~:no~m. A gift exchange will be h~,

- -'~-o:m-ciJrdtitutfreran-Chirrch ---
• (David Newm·an. pastor)
'~l:Iursdi:lY' Nov. 7: LCW,Cir<;-Ie:s, 2:

pjn.;; ~ni1~;', Irene ~agnuson tio~e,

p'!1tiuck . lunch; Elizabeth•. ,)Iadyn
Anderson .home; Phoebe" church,
Jf'.!,'~~' .~!~~ nostess.
:::5unday, Nov. 10:;' Sund,ay school

fJ;::~~~~i~l:eS:~~e:~~~~4~·~~.~~~~~_
c'~~~~;ao~p~~sv~~::g~~bl~~t~dY, 9: 30

~·in·
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Medalist 40 Pc. Socket
Set has 1/4" and 3/8"
socket drives. SAE and

metric. No. 73740.
(E1S1;444)

Hollywood Video

GAY THEATRE

Nov. ~14 Nightly 01 7:20 _R
Barsaln fu•. 1:20-9:20 . Sun. 2 p.m.

l.ole ShOW6 Frl.-fuet.9:20

RCA ltoMot. COlIllal VCR. w. 1444.
Now Only 1399

"Bow_ly HIlII Cop" II Inl

Ansall

~NDHAM HILLTM ChoosftsoJid ~NCHANTING.TOUCHTM L\JX'
or tone-on·tone colorations to urious. lova\;)le comlort is yours
~f~:~~~J ~~.tcor. Lu~urlous saxpny with th,is, sculptured, multicolor

pile yarns says Now only .~~~::~e;ght Now o,nly
. tasteful elegance..."$~ se..Ift .cu. t.an.rc;1-100P' __~
Jn30.l.at.est-coIots.....~~. -- --,- "'Y--coml1J'U_<tttQJL_

Permaset:
sq. yd. resilience.'

Sat., Nov.,9 01 9:30 "Once Bitton"
Do Iho flnlla IEIO A 1001y comad,. PG-13

;".',!-I':'j'·-'--:":'·

DEADLINES
4 p.m. Tuesdays

and Fridavs

fOR SALE BY
OWNER

KUH'N1S CARPET &
DRAPERY

FASHION FAVOR'ITEJM.'.16 ,exciting
colorations' brinQ the ,newast
fashionable looks !to your home.

~I~~~~~~e~n~on, ,N,OW o~ly
mullih,," styling $1 ...1'89..camouflage'soll. , ." "_~_

, Sq. 'yd.

Ansell

-4--bedrooms. _2._b(Jthlll, largo kit
chen, living room, laun·ar.y--..-oom,
ba!lemlent 1$ cllm05t completed.
Large fenced-In back yard. per
manent steel siding. 1 car
garage. Close to college and
Bressler Pork.

1015 Douglas
375-4124

M.llta~oi.ibc......--eO~eto~lnlfc4PPII~,;.~fa
truckd~tv,e~.fa.. fu."roapenll.g•. lllthe tro".parta.....
Han d.partment, A "alldcomm.rclaldrlv.r.llc.n"'j.a "
curr.ntoqT,phY~lcafond 1 y.a-rexj>erl'""".wltli trae'
·tM traU",rl•.r""ulr..d. PI.a.",confac-fPoul Ut.lliork:
for addltlanallnformat.lan ot 287.221'1 .xt. 101.

:,-'~---:---M ,'. , """ , " .

••II··II lIII•••III•••••I.~,.".II ·• .. FOR. SALE, '1957 Chevy Belair. ~
1.....lIIiII ~••••!l!!!!!II!!!I!I!!I..II!III 1III1c dOO.t:: lia'rdtop, v.-S; ..automatlc, power

;~., .----.~,-- . -S'fee~m-g;-··manY.' .new--parTs~ave ---

NQ,W~C:C:EPTINGA~PLlCATIONS ~~C:~~:~eve~~"~~t:;t~117~;~~~
MlIfonG·VI~tdbQilmC:O;I.-rIOw~CC.Ptlnlifil1land·lSo~t - ",igilian"lles. 57,250'00 flrtn, Jim

'tim. applltatl'!n. ""~.m..IDym,,,nt 'In our proc•••lng Salmon, Wakefield, 287·2236 days,
ope-:atlon,on.-,fill",.I"Uts._.". ", ' ' ~~.7.2447e,VE;!n,ings. see,at.sal,mo~w~:

Iflnt.r••t,d.plea~:ClIPpIYat main aff:~IC~.~b~.e;t~·w~.fe~n~th;.~-Ik••;;;;.;;iiiiiilii;;;;."t-_hour. of.l:~~,!!_,:"ond~c'm.Mond.. ·F Id C
tact Larry Hintz, fo.r '. additional Information at
287.2211 ext.l02•.Student., welcome•.

'Milton G~ w~ld~aumCo. An Equal Opportunity Employer

.
(PubI.Ocl.l8. Nov.4,71
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(s) PearlaA. Benjamin
Clerk 01 IheCounty Court

Duane Schroeder
Altonmy lor Pelifloner

2 BEDROOM house for rent near col
lege. $175 a month, Couples only. Call
375·1212 N4t3

(Publ, No" I,

NOTlCE417S
ESTATE OF L JOYCE DAMON
Nol,ce 15 hereby given thaT the Personal

Represen1dtive has filed a final report ot his ad
mlnistrdloan and a Formal ClOSing Pelitlon lor
Complete Settlement !or lor mal probata 01 Will of
said deceased. and lor dejerminalion of heirship,
which have been set for headl'l9 In Ihe County
Courl of Wayne County. Nebraska, on December
5.1985<ltl'Oop.m

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart
ment for rent. Married couples only:
Call 375·3161 03ltf

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wlll,lde Public School Board ot Education

will meet Monday, Novembur \1. 190" at Ihe
Element"ry l:.lbrary, at 0:00p.m. todlscu5Sm,,<
ters Ihal have been estdbli~hed on the aqend" A
copy of the agenda may be picked up ill !h~

Superlnlenderl!'50tfice that day between) 40.md
'CO

TWO OFFICES 'for' rent, located ::.111
Occidental/Nebraska F,ederal~ 'Sav
Ings Bank at 321' Main: For inforll)~'

tion, call 375-2043. 024,t3:

FOR RENT: Nice furnished apart
ment across streeT from colleg~

Private entrance and cross street
parking $185 per month rent
minimum 6 months lease. Utilities
paid, depOSit required. Prefer 2 to 3
girls that do not smoke, no pets,
available November 1st. Call 375-2395
or375-4141 o3ltf

• FREE Electric Sfart Kit worth up fo
$65.95 .

• No Down Payment·
• No Monthly Peyment fill Jen•.1-9~fI*

03 H.P. Engine
G 9" Rubber lined steer e-uger
o Cuts a clean 20" path without scraping'
e. 200° Swivel discharge chute with adjustable deflector cap

lP 2 Year limited Warranty

,

3201 Snowthrower wlelec. start $465.90
-= Less Free Electric Start Kit -65.95

'\ NOW ONLY ,399.95

De_dUne 'or .all legal nofices, to ~be
pUblished by The Wayne Herald Is as!
follows: 5 p.m. Monday for Thurs
daV's newspaper and 5 p. m. Thurs
day-for Mondav's newspaper.

Charla!> E.McOermoll
A"orney for Pe',tioner

NOTICE·47S0
Estate 01 Irma Brammer. Deceased
Nollee Is rereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a final account and
report bl her administration, a lormal closing
Petf\lon lor complete s~lIIemanl for !orm..1 ~ro

bale,of Will of &aTd Dece<Jself, <lnd II;r determma
tlonofhelrshlp. whiCh have been sei lor hearing
In the Wayne Counly Nebraska Courl on
DecemberS. 1985, at 11:300·clocka.m

{sIPea.laA. Seniamln
(terkof theCounly Court

jPubl Nov 7,14,21)
5 clips

OWN YOUR 'OWN Jean·Sportswear,
Ladies--Apparel~--c-hildfens-,- Large
Size, Petite, Combination Store,

·Maternity, Accessories. Jordache,
Chic, Lee, Levi, E Z Street, lzed,
Esprit, Tomboy, Calvin Klein, Sergio
Valente, Evan Picone, Liz Claiborne,
Members Only, Gasoline, Healthtex,
over 1,000 others. $13,300 fo $24,900 in·
ventory, training, fixtures; grand
opening, etc. Can open 15 days Mr
Bing (404) 252,4489 n7

I!l.EAL)

NOTICE OF POLICE
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION

Public nOtice Is hereby given that an open com
petlilveellamlnationwlli be given fortheposllion
oliawentorcement oHicor lor theClty01 WlJyne
Pollee, Departmenl ApplicatIon biank!> may be
obtained by wrltmg toJbe Sec.ellJ.y 01 the Civil

;:;v~~c~o~rr;~:Sj~;y~~:~~lJ~}~~~':'~r~~~'-
Said appllcation blanks must be Illed with the
seGretary of the Civil Service CommiSSion nol
later lhan November 29. 1985. All applicants must
be a dtlzen of Ihe United Stales 01 Amenca.
mlnlmumageof2lyearsofage.abJetoreadand
wrUe the English language. 01 good moral
cttaractcr. ol-temperate and industriOUS hab<1s.
and- eerfiUcallon preferred bot not required Ap
pllcatlonssubmitted'prlortolhlsnolicehavebeen
ruled Invalld by the Civil Service Commlss'on
Those. Interested musl rollle Accep!dble dp
pllcanb will be notilied of the lime and place of
fheexamlnatlon by the Secretary 01 the Civil Ser
vleeCommls!l.lon, Test dale set December 6. al CI
ty Hall.' 7:30 p.m. or December 1. at City Hall.
to:ooa.m.

NOTlQ0' OIAtlON I
Notice Is hereby given Ihat the Mayor and Coun

cil Dt lhe- Ci-ly olWaynll, -Nebraska, have by Or
dinance No. 85·32 passed on October 8, 1985.
created Skeet Improvement District No 653
The Oilier boundaries of said Dislricl include the
,following described properly

Commencing althe SouthoastCorner of Block
Eight (OJ. Britton and Bressler's Addition to
Wayne, Wayne County. Nebraska, thence North
10 the Northeast Corner of Block EI!~" (6),
lhence West 10 Ihe Northwest Comer OJ ~,Iock

Eighl{O), IhencaSouth to the Southwest Corner
01 Block Eight (8). Ihence' Easl to the poin' 01
begInning
Within said Dlstrlc1lmprovements !>hal! ~e con

slructedconsistlng 01 grading, curblng,gulterlng.
pilving.su~urfacestrucjure!>andconstrucllonol

olhernecessarya-ppurtenantlmprovements Said
improvements shall be made on and along Ihe
follOWing described streets within ,aid D,slrlcl

Atley lying In Block Eight (81 Brltlon and
Bressler'~ Adcf,lion 10 Wayne, Irom the In
ter,5l"cl,on of fhe <tllay in Block 6 and 7th ~Ireet

North tooth Slreel
Said ,mprovemenls are 10 be mad" In allor

dance wilh plans and spe"tlcalion~prepar"d by
the spec'dl engineer of lhe Crly tobe approved by
the Mdyor and elly Council. Said improvements
,hall be made at public cost, but the Clly shall
levy special ass,,~smenls on the property wllh,n
the District e!>peclally ooneliled Ihereby as pro
vldedby law

II record owners repre!>enting more thM fifty
percent 150%) ollhe front lootageol the properly
directly abutUng on, the ,treets to be Improved
wUhln !>aid Dlstrlclshallllle with Ihe City Clerk
within twenty (201 days after October 17, 1985,lhe
date, of the fir!>t putlltcation 01 this not;ce, written
oblccllons to the creat,on of saId Distrlcl, sa,dor
t;llnance shall be repealed. II saldobledlons are
not llied agalnsl the Dlstrlclin lhe lime and man
ner aforesaid, the Mayor and CounCIl of the City
of Wayne. shall forlhwithcause 'lJ<h ....ork to be
done and !>uch improvemenl, tv be made. and
shall contract therelor If w"rren oblect,ons are
re<;,e(v(l,~ wit~in.the time arxl manner prOVided. ~
hear'fiig-stiall be held on Novelllber 12. 1985at7:50--'
p,m~ to det.;rm'fle Ihe sull" ,ency ot sa,d obiec
lions.

Notlee Is turlh,., q,,,,," Ihat The prol"<:t con
!>Isting ot the COn'lrJC"On ot lhe proplJ!>ed ,m
provement, ,n 5t'c'er Improvement Dislricl No
as·3 issublec' to I,mlt"d ,,,ferendum tor a perIod
ot thirty IJOJ d"y~ al ter the hrs t pub licallon Of
this nol,c" "nd dtlN Such thirty (301 day period,
,aid prolect ,"'dmeasuresrelaledlo<lwlllnotbe
,ubt",rloanyturtherrighlolreferendum

DATED thIS 8th day olOdober, 1985
CITY Of WAYNE. NEIlRASKA

Ca.aIJ.O.....mond
City 00."

50% OFF!! Flashing arrow signs
$--z~'r 'Ught'ed non-arrow $279
Unlighted $229. (Free letters!) See
locally. 1-800-423·0163, anytime.
1-800-626-7446. (Giant blimp, LED
moving message sale! Big profits!
Don't loseout!l n7

STEEL BUILDINGS: F·act'ory
overstock .., Buy factory direct and
save. 1·25x30, 2'40x40, 2.-46x72,
1·50x160. Save up to 50%. Excellent
grain and machlhe storage. 1m
mediate delivery available. Calt col
led 701·237-9620. n7

iPubl OLI 11,24,31. Nov 1)

1971 GMC cab & chassis long wheel
base. 454 V·8, 900x20 tires, 5+2. Will
handle 18-ft. box. Holman Enter
prlses, 308-848-2913, Arnold,
Nebraska 69120. nl

WANTED: Old Indian beadwork,
quiliwork.' arrowheads", photos.p~ln·
ttngs-;-etc-;-,---tor-Mljse~e-item"to'a

collection. :r.o:p ,p·rlce'.' J~.;t,(d..,;'_ ..:...WHI
travel, call collect60$-745-5252 'or
605-745-3989. n7......

,~- -
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